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Michael Sosnowski enjoys one of his favorite books at his favorite spot in the Franklin library Friday.
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FHS on probation;

to forfeit games
By Brian Wood

Managing Editor

The Mid-State Athletic Conference
last Wednesday placed Franklin High
School on probation for one year as a

¯ result of the irregularities uncovered
this ~]uno in the athletic department. In
addition, a number of games played by
the school’with ineligible athletes will
have to be forfeited, although it is not
known at this time how many or which
ones,

The district had revealed at the and of
the school year that some 29 athletes
had participated in varsity, junior
varsity and freshman sports while they
are ineligible for purtieipetion. Three
student records ̄ showed signs of
alteration and fake eligibility lists had

(Mark Czajkowski photo)’ been discovered as far hack as 1970-71.

Twp. wary of CETA
by Brian Wood .

¯ Managing Editor’

Despite tough times and tight budgets,
many township officials are wary about
accepting funds from federal programs
especially if their initials spell CETA.

CETA, the acronym for the Com-
prehensive Employment and Training
Act, is a program aimed at aiding

"di’~ffv’Ed fii~" "l’fii~ flies" b~" "~i’~i~ling"
summer: or full:t me employment.

::’.’Persons employed under the program
must come from lower-income families

"and have to be unemployed for 30 days
prior to their hiring.

In Franklin, Friday was the last day
ofwark for 15 summer CETA employees
hired by the township. All ward high
school youths and most worked in the
Department of Public Works, although
there were a few clerks tan. They were
paid $2,20 an hour.

IN ADI)ITION, TIlE township has two

SCIIOOL SUPERINTENDENT Dr.
Edwin W. Crandell said yesterday that
so far he has not been given any official
no rice from the Mid-State Conference, but
High School Principal M. Lee Bthastcin
and Athletic Director Jeseph Tabbitt,
the district’s representatives at Ihe
conference, confirmed reports that the
district was placed on probation and will
have to forfeit at least same of the
games involved.

Dr. Crandefi said hc could not see any
"useful purposes" in the penalties and
he will probably recommend an appeal
"of the decision to the beard of education,
possibly tonight, if he gets the official
rcpert from the conference before then.

A’Wc have also got to determine just
who wc would appeal to," the
superintendent added, speculating that
the proper recourse might be to go to the
N.J. State Instarscholastic Athletic
Association (NJSIAA).

The high school still faces a passible
double jeopardy ’on Sept, 10 when the
NJSIAA will also meet to consider
additional punitive action. At this point
it is not clear whether the action taken

5

the penalty decision. .’:
::!:.

MR. BLAUSTEIN REPORTED I~t
week that a system of "cheeks ~;nd
balances" had been worked cut’10
pevent massive errors in the athletic
department from happening again." Re
also said the high school was cited for
revealing the information about the’
irregularities on its own..’

The school district’s investigatiod
back to 1970 found no evidence to con-
nect Ihc problems with any one ners0h;
but Kerry Davis resigned as athleltc
director and has since then taken" a
personal leave of absence. ,’:

Teams involved in the controve/’sy
include football, soccer, basketball,
wrestling, and haschall. ::~’-i

New bill :::ii
may restore .!:ij
more aid

by the Mid-State Conference will be the :~full-time CETA employees one is a casesupervise them thus increas ng only penalty " :aide in the social services departmentsomeone clse’s responsibilities and .’ ’ . A bill that has been introduced in the I
and the other was recent y hired as a takng them away from jobs they Dlt ~tA~n~H Avert ~ .t,~,a .,,, State Assembly would restore $68 962 fi
eccptromst m the munrcrpal buddrng,prcvtoosly thd. that the Mid-State Conference had braiding aid to the Fraakhn school I
Together, they.earn $13,000, which is all There’s also the o.u.tside chance that. originally decided to prevent the high system, . . . ’;.: Icoc any suppnoo, once a jan is creates oy CETA funding school from olavin~ any home ,~am,~ Teat money was cu~ because of an IThere is als0 more CSTA moneythe township will grow to depend on it but ehan,~ed [1~ ~i~d l~e said h~"co~derror when the Legisloture, passed a ta~ I

aVrati~ablweh~e~;~in~s~t i~ its un- a,n~ once the fed era! funds run out, local not spot’ate why the conference wouldsls~kag3tores!°re about $260 rail!ion t~ Ip I apply un tars’ muse l~Ke over ’- c--¢Mo- =.oh ~ ~..1,. -s-, --~ ’ .’-." ,
for ’t .... So far that has" not ~pncned here ~T’~’~ (:~’[n’~h~-=~’~’t .... ,,a th,, Some $7 million would be restor~ ’: ..... , , . / . - . ..... r ...................... v ............... ¯

l’,~any, township ,~!lCm!s fee].C~..’I’A a c.cord!ng to Mr. Niekerson:. "! can! high school will not be c~titl~ to’ stats’wIde under the. bill’sp.ansored .by..
=unusareJustawonrnsneep~sclomrng mlnKolaneleaerazcmployeematissthzcoronet|lien in nnv nr thp ~nforonPo~ssemolyman Amert l~urstein, D-DiS[
because there arc many hidden costs " berenftor the federal funds ran out " he championships -" ............ r~ 37 which be hopes topush throogh th~
involved in the program. Outgoingtold theeouneilrecently "These f’ederal ’ . legislature this Thursday when the
Township Manager George Nickaroonfunds don’t amount to much" . . Senateand Assembly mget to consider;a"
has told the township eaun~il several As Councilman John Culinn pat it, The Mid-State Conference is com-special bonding program proposed .b~
times they had better not accept CETA
funds unless they are willing to provide
the tools for these people to do their jobs.
If you hire someone to work at a desk, he
said,.you’ve got to provide that desk, a
phone and everything else they might
need.

WORKERS 0It LABORERS hired
under the program also need someone to

Quarry Park site of

dumping violations
council.

Councilman Charles Durand also
rcperled that while be was at the park
investigating the problem, be chased
one of the private tvockars away,

Outgoing Township Manager George
Nicherson said "clean fill*’ .was
daslreable at the location because the

Several residents near qaarry’ Park
told the township council Thursday nigbl
that the park may be turning into a
dump because township trucks are
dopasiting fill there,

Robert Morris from I,e pp I no said
t ~ tslncnl |eDel}srtmenlofPahlicWnrks
lrucks have been dumping fill there,
olher private firms have followed suit
and dumped debris there when no one Is parks and reareation department is

Iryhlg to build up the grade of Ihe Innd
around. Seine people are also leavng for football and baseball fields, lie said
plastic bags filled with garbage, a gate will be kept locked at the park soMaybe Sloven Schnpow’s Tin Man didn’t have a brain but he won first place "I’m afraid Quarry Park Is going to tim| only the township trucks can getFrldayintho Franklin library’s arts and crafts contest, (Mark Czajkowsklphoto)become Quarry dump,", he told the Ibruugh,

Recycling postponed again
Also scheduled for a hearing on that

dale Is an nrdhmneo Io wmalc portions
of paper struols Imar land owned by
Somerset Affiliates, who took the
council to court for voting down that
m’dlnanco last montll, The Cotlneil was
ordered by the court to rolntreduco lhat
ordinance however Councilman Nor.
men Fie =or still veled no, 8ix other
cmmcll members voted In favor and
Councilmen Joseph Martlno and John
Culloa wore absent,

The council unanl
oppolnt Prnnklln roshlov
as IOWlt~{hip mmnvgor but
I)om(~rat William Ilaward charged that
Mr, Gorkvn wan a member of the
Vv’anklht Taxnlyors Association nvtd
Ihon several mlnn ns lntOl’ w t t( row
(hal clalnt,

Mr, Howard corn ~)alned Uvnt he had
not been on the comm flee t vat so acted
the now nppolnlmont, "We linvo never
hud a committee lo select n manager
will;out boUt liar|Ion being roproson.
led " be staled, "Aa far |in |*m COIl,
corned’ ho (C{orkoa) Jsn linnd.pJekod
moo|her of the li’raflk)ln Taxpayers
AiniocJatlojt,"

MAYOII IllOllhlll) MIONNNRII
¢lnvrgod Mr, Iluwlmd will| maklnl4 n
"lvoll~lcal play" and POhd~l ant tluttMr,

(Hv, o OOUNOIh, plqle iI,A)

tile township master plan tree.
sporthtion master plan, open space
master plan zoning map and sab.
division ordiaanco will he $I while the
price of the township.zoning ordinnnoo
will he {,5,

Tbo townshlv clerk will also be
mvlhorlzod to charge the following rates
to Xerox copies of nil other Imbllo
records: 20 cents for the first |cu pages;
15 cents far the next ton Ix=gas and Ion
cants per lingo for additional pages,

TIII’~ PUIILIC III’~AItING for that
m’dhtanco will be Sept, ~i,

~’ ’1’110 Pranklin Township Co|no newsprint from bomeownors,
Thursday night lntreduced an o’d nanoo
lmat tuning mandatory newspaper 1’111,1 COUNCIl, ALSO hohl hearings
recycling la this town Shill ,lanuary eathreoordiaaneesaml~ssedtwo, One

Ol’iglmvlly scheduled to thko effect the slatule ~ts down rides aml regulations
fh’st of Ibis year the law has boon for the use of parks and lbo other Is for
delayed several llmcs duo la lbo low the purchase of lnnd adjacent to Nassau
market pr}co far wcyc{ed nowsprhlt, Pm’k near 8auth Itound Brook,’rh{a {and

}Iohvoon new and Jam|sty, a w}{{bog}vonlol{ioLlll{ol.,oaguosotho{r
nowslnlpo|’ rucycling commiLloo will former p}ay{ng f}o{d cnn be sold hy lha
canah[cr cancelling the ord{natco in. lowash{pas {edustr{a} property,
dcf{nllc]y, Mennwhllo several con The cnuncll dofonled and thee in.
organ zatloas ]}ko lho llaad Parunts Irodacod an amen|led ard{naaco which
AssoclnlJon and the Thundorblrd l)rnm sels now fcoa for obln{n{ng cop{on o[
~md llug]o Curps are s~l)l collocthvg nsod lalhllc records, The prlca far caplos of’

Township is named bicen community

many of these jobs are not "needs" but posed of Bridgewater - Raritan - East, the governor. . ...
"desires." "When you begin to offer a Bridgewatcr- Raritan - West Semer- When Governor Byrne first signed tile
new service, it’s hard to take it away,"villa, North Plainfield .Watchung Rills tax package into law, special building
11o said. Regional, South Plainfield, Piscataway a’id was {eft out because the bill’s

and Franklin High Schools, A com- ’language was improper. Building atd
"IN MOST CASES, the low salarv’of mittee of 16 principals and athletic money is used primarily to pay off

(See CETA, page 6-A) directors from the high schools made school halldlng debts by local districts.

~..l,’ranklln has been designated an I~lt~oatonnlaleommittco lied to present a Also phrased av’o Improvantents la
"~fflala! hJcontcnnhd cemnnudly by (he sot of phms to lho AItBA showhvg some small linl’kS In IVranklht and n pose 11 o
AmOrlOan Itevahlt}on {tleonlcnnJal pormaoont programs lhnt will Idghllght vat{scum nt lho llogavl enhvlo on 10nulop

IAdmlnhltrnthm, l,ldWal’tl W, Vvt Don l’l’vmklln I~ hlstary, &venue,AlnoOle chalrotan of the towash{p’s hlolUdod are plan9 1o develop,
blaonlaanlnl colnmltloe, 9nlintnlced }ha hlstoi’Ical fours nf lho low nl 11 o t n. Mr, V*~ll Den Ammolstrosnod |lye oct
weeK, regalnr bnuln, ii cgvondnr ot hleontonngi for Intvolvomont from at cr nee

The dos{gnal[on primer }y YlcalH t at events far I07O Innrkora to bop seed ot Ol’gVmlzatloas, Silvan lhe blconton n
the town cwn fly the offloinlb ¢{ealonnl9wwlons Ida|or old s tea’ rann flown o cammltloo tolal~ only twelve per’anna,
f{t~g, which wll/lin pronsvtted Iv ong wilh Ivl,torlcal tater map and earls con, ’.’If we. don’|go{ oll or.groupn ~yo at up
a sorall In lho l~lal, flllUro, |’el’IS n v eel| ’o9 rolalod Io 111o blcen, for IIii~, lla gevng In ;in llard, lie eels.
¯ ht order Io |lUg{try for )llo I~vnar, (he fermi9}, leon|on,

Where’s It hurt?
Dr, Joseph Marline center a towns ~1~ canna Imnn nnd
full.lime chiropractor, 9nd Dr, Loonnrc Lewis a Now fir, ~.
ewlak P0dlatrl~t, 01va s0m0 fre0 ntlvlae during n Iv0nltb

olinla Friday nl0hl nt iha Orln0slawn Flra.houna,.~un bY.lho i:~:
lawnnhl I Ivoallh uepnrlmenl Iho clinic ;e Itoln of vgnoue ’"
Iota|lens In cows, (Jeanne Wgrd photo) :.,.;:

¯ P,.
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i::iiiEnrichment classes
.:.:.

7!::!start Sept, 29
::i:i: The Franklin Tpwnship
;:":i~arks and Recreation
’:.":Department will sponsor its
-’:"tall after school enrichment
i-’f.’ i:lasses beginning the week of
:-~ Sept, 29. The program will run
.:-" for six sessions, Monday
;?ii !llrough Saturday.

;!:; ’. ’The charge for each class is
";.:: $1 plus a $1.50 insurance fee

Which will cover each par-during rccreatie.
activities sponsored by the

:’:: department.
;::7. A claus selection list
i:2: designating the school and
.:-: limes will be posted in the
.:-: recreation newscalendar
::fwhich all residents wilt
:’-.:. receive in the mail soon.

Registration for these
classes will take place at the
following schools during these
designated times.

September II Franklin Park
School, 2:30 (o 4 p.m.; St.
Matthtas, 2:45 to 3:45 p.m.

September II, 12, Sampson
G. Smith, Daring 3 lunch
periods.

September 12, Conerly
Road, 3 to 4 p.m.; Elizabeth
Avenue, 3 tn 4 p.m.; Mid.
dlebush, 2:30-3:30 p.m.

September 13, Middlcbush,
1O to 12 noon; llillErest, 10 to 12
noon; MocAfee at Municipal
Building, t0 to 12 noon; St.
Matthias, i0 to 12 noon.

September 16, Kingston,
7:.’10 to 9 p.m.

QUILTING CLASSES
Stilrt;og Sept. I I t 7 : 35-(1:30 P.M.

Taught hy
Dot l)laganls & l)e],ra Kane

hllm’ exhil)hlng their lumdlwork at Ihe IhdnhriIIla, Ihmse, I)r;n t!ettilll

AL~o Featuring:

Needlepoint Classes
Cant;as. yarn aml five 2-1ioitr iessllilS iil,thidi!d for $15.

LYDIA’S STITCItERY
2202 Gh,lnis Phlzo, Allentown

259.2312

¯ oo:::: SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY
ili:. ~! GArllEN celttEr & PRODucE M’ArKET

Jersey Corn & Tomaloes
.:,’ Apples & Cider Peaches & Plums%% ,
: ;: Squash & PeppersPotatoes & Onions
;,:.;.
(.5~:’.: POTTERY * CgCTI * HERBS

:" Amw,ll road¯(ft. 514) 844-3333
!’;.’i

Eest Millstone
’ ;: OPENTUES.-SUN. 10a.m.-6p.m.

:ii: ........... T-: .......1

:i
!! i Looking for a ~/~,
::.:) Place to hold a...

"; Wedding

: :. Social Event
:: Chsb Facilitie t
iii

Political Meeting or /
.!:.

Bar Mitzvah

Reservations note being accepted/or

The Knights of Columbus Hall
.~. Council 5051

729-731 So. Main St.
Manville

For information call
722-5196 or 722-5193

::!’,! PERINI
,iiliI =,0
¯ . "Quality Instruction Is Our Profession"

:ii!l R. Perlni, Director; B.A. In Music Ed.

i:
.:;:1

Includln9 Banjo, Composition & Harmony

rl BEGINNERS THRU ADVANCED

. i!:

Theatre offering ’ :

dramatics classes
The George Street children’s theater director creative movement and some

Playhouse, professional Eliza Degen. These sessions, story building.
theater in New Brunswick, held on Saturday mornings For further in-
will oj’f~.r_ classes taught by fromS:30-1l a.m. nndTuesdayformation on all closes, call
’p~Gtesslonnls, in ocUng and afternoons from 3.’30-5 p.m. the George Street Playhouse
creative dramatics, beginning will focus on introductory at 245-7717. The George Street .
Oct. 4..The classes will be games and improvisations for Playhouse is located at 414
offered tn the community at children. Work will include .George Street in New Brun-
large for the second year. swick.

Teaching acting for adults ,~;"~v ,~,~-~’~ j.,,.,.g.~,~ ,,"e,,~ .~ ~ ~.
with previous performance or

- .. .class experience will be ~ ~
¯ - Margaret Dawson, an actress .o,~,~.

’ who has appeared in over G0 !~FAi ~’.":. roles in .theaters throughout LL SPECIA
it ~ the country Miss DaWson the

..... ....~"
~ ~li!’" I ~

Brcet f°rmer manager’direet°r °f ~’~’qct ’.~ J~’ .. I/..lll
~~

¯ ,~ , "~, , ~ West experimental , _e_r_~....~<.¯

fll " ~i~ .’: :,’~ ....
’~" ’*=’ ;"~* ’i’.

tbeater in New Brunswick, has : o

m__ ~.~
:, I ! ’ 7 ; m st recently performed tn

/~llil~1 :.~,~ - . li’~ national tours of "Butterflies ...S
~ -~-"~ ’- ~ ~ m ~ ~,~ I~,~ ~ ~ are Free," and "Don’t Dr nk ’

, iik :’;"! ’ , ~ I~ ~ ;~ *"~ ( the Water." Last season she
/ llll li.._ ..~.~,. I~ J I , alsoappearodastbemlrscth ~

::,: ,~:

:’" II 1 ~ ": ~" ~ l[] I I the George Street P ayhouse
: [] Im i ~ ~ ~ [~ ~ t I production of "Antigone."
, J []| ~ ..,t ~: []~ I I Acting for adults with

,411 [] I ~ -: .~’. ,i~ I~ i." ~ ~ I I previous experience will be
-.-"Nt m, .... ~ ~ I : Ill II offered Saturdays beginning ~ ~Arrangements~
k,,.;,~. (: ~ ~ lil~ . l~ I ! Oct. 4, from 11-1:30 at the
’:~;q:: ~: iil/ ! ~; III I playhouse. Miss Dawson will

’ ": ], ~ ~ ~ :~7’. IIi I be available at the playhouse
= ’" ~ ~ .......... - . onSept.27tnanswerinquiries. ~ 1188 Millstone River Road ilt_l~

//./4 ........... " A class for beginning adult.~,,’:~
Hillsborough "~.... UI pr~,’l,’luIr ’~

! playhouseaCt°rs will staffbe offeredon Tuesdayby the %
, 359-5307 .~¢,,~""

Virginia Marchitto, left, administers a blood pressure test Griggstown, while Tins Marchitm, age 5, looks on. The clinic evenings from 7:30-10 p.m.
Friday night during a clinicin Griggstown ....to Judy Pau sen of is run bythe tnwnship health department. (JoanneWard photo) begin on Oct. 7. Work in thisThe ten session class will

~’" .~.a.,v~ i~ ~"~2’~/~ ~
class will focus on theater
games, improvisation, and .~ and Greenhouses

/ ¯ O1 . 1 some scene study for the
beginner.I"reD reTreives ITS Dast ,we classes in creative :~..~ "Buywherethefl°wersgr°w’

¯ " offered by playhouse

InlateJuly, severaleagerly-depicted much of Rutgers theaeart[des, we shall be able dated 1894, or reading the
awaited brown cardboard Preparatory School’s 210-year to display thcm and have them yellowing pages of a young
hexes were delivered to the girl’s diary, one is still struck
administration building at with a sense that our basic
ltutgers Preparatory School principles have held very firm
on Easton Avenue by the throughout Ihe years.
Rutgers University Library. Dedication to academic ex-

The last of the documents, cellcnee, concern for the
photographs, school records development of the total in-
and diaries that described and dividual,

SIo-pitch
playoffs
this weekend

history had at last come home
to form part of a permanent
special collection that will be
housed in the new library
scheduled for completion in
late fall.

Dr. Frank Sperduto, the
assistant headmaster and an
historian who had done his
dissertation on the
preparatory, school, was
particularly enthusiastic.
"Many of the documents Ikad
been stured in the University
files and remained there, even
after the University became a

available to scholars for
research."

Particular thanks were sent
to Donald Sinclair, the
University’s curator of special
collections; Bill Miller, ar-
chivist; and Virginia Whitney,
librarian, for pulling the
materials together and
helping to unravel the red tape
timt preceded their tran-
smittal to the preparatory
school.

"These documents do mveh
more thao satisfy our in-
tellectual curinusity," con-

state institution and separatedtinued Dr. Sperduto. "llistory
Last week’s rain plus the from the preparatory school in .. a sense of permanence,

Labor Day weekend added up. 1957. Smn’e"were returned stability ’and c0ntinuity:--..is
to a postponemcnW of the : thi.’reforsafekocpingwhen the ’very important hi defbiihg an
Somerset SIo-Pitch league preparatory school moved its" "iilentity, Aficf leafing thi:ough
play-offs, present Ideation on Baston ’The Argo," a literary

Play-offs action will get
underway at 9:15 a.m. this
Sunday at llamilton Park,
Pine Grove, and the High
School fields with opening
roond action. The winners will
then move on to Ilamilton
Park to start the first game of
o best two of three game semi-
finsl.

Flag football
league
to start

The Franklin Township
Parks and Recreation
I)eporlment is sponsoring 
flsg fnothsll league. There will
lie an organlzatlonnl meeting
ea Tnesday Sept. 19 at g p,m,
In tile eourh’oom of tan
Municipal Buihlhlg, all par-
Iiclpllnts inilst ho Franklin
’rov, qishi I residents nnd mast
)e 17 years c d er over.
There will lie (; mnn teams

wi’lich ’,viii compote weekly tit
Ilnmlltan Park, League play
will hegin nil Sunday, Oct, 5,
Games will lie scheduled In tile

Avenue. Now that WE have a publication whiEh dates back
permanent and safe place for to the turn of the century or the

minutes of a stndcnt club

Fall meeting ’ Clara Dunn
scheduled
for CWWC

A lalk hy Iaiuren Gagliardi
on the Citizenship Institute,
held at Douglsss College this
summer, and a slide show ,,viii
lie featured at the first fall
meeting (if Cedar Wood
Womml’s Club, to hc held Sept,
t(I, I1:,’1(I pal, lit Conerly Road
Seheol,

Miss Gaglinr(ll, duughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs, Jesepil Gaglhrrdi
ef Courtland Drive, wire the
eluh’s delegate th the Institute
which Is held annually for
yeong women (if high school
age, Mrs, Itohert Bnrkc,
lirograln cholrman of CWWC.
will preaent slides (if club
activities dmvn thrmigh Iho
years.

The draiml de uu’tmcnt will
Aegis ils fall schcdlile on Sept.
I1 11..31i p.m., nt lho home (if
Mrs. Waller Cwh’kn. A genera

appointed
at St. Peter’s

Tile appointment of Clara
Jane Dunn as director of
oorsing service has been
announced by Sister Joan
Manion, executive director.
Associate direetur of nursing
service from March 1969 to
April, 1975, Miss Dunn has
been acting director of the
narsing department for the
pas[ fnnr ntonths,

A native of New Brunswick,
Miss Dunn eommcliced her
nurshlg carom’ as n strident at
St, Peter’s Medical Center
School of Nnrsing. After
graduation, sire Jelnnd the
staff of the medical center,
anti ,4uhscqucntly worked
Eight yeurs for St. Peter’s
irivate duty registry service,
A mem lcr of the New

Jersey Shire Nurses
Association, bliss l)uon is also
active In the St, Peter’s
Alnmul Assoclntlon,

EAR PIERCING

lrcH ,c "1Cle ahh,

:::::::::::::::::::::::::

.

0 dill I la J

CARD OF
THANKS

We wish m thank our frien-
ds, neighbors and relativus
for their kindness shown
and sympathy cxtcndod st

belovedthe time OfwifethO anddCathmothor,°f ou, J
~" .’:’; ~;,it I $1 far net:’pt:~.ler/cal,~l(r.J.

How does your bank stack upto
The Hillsborough National Bank?

PHONE 725-6767
14 E, Maln St. Somerville

morning with playoffs for
every loam lit iho end of Iho

.seasnn, Fee: $1,’~1 for In.
snranee. Any nddlUnnul ftms
will. Im discussed ni Ihe
orgu nlza tiOlilll nieetlng,

We’re Movingl

GRAND OPENING

Kathleen Academy of Dance
713 li;tist Mille Slr(;(~t I~Inthn’nt~, N,J,

(inrnierl)’ hicnleil hi Mluivllh,I

REGISTER NOWI
r ’ ’ ’(,htss~ s for all ,’q.f~ s m rl ~ btlh.%. ,~) II d,,.s M.fhod

’/M/% IMl, l, li"r l 7’01,; Q,I/IZZ ¯ ,4(;ItOIMTICS
JII Ih!ys Arrrabllfic Chts,~ Now Ildng Farlnr~rl

Ihtghlllrrr, hllorllt#rliltto IIIl(I ,’lrhlllncrffl I,plr(rls
Sllldanls palforln fotlUlllrly ill nlslly sllnws lllld IlllVO
huan wlllnofs In mllny nallanlil dalloa mlnillallllons,

DIraelarl Kalhlo(ili Clrloll
DIIIIP, U Me jut al Iho Oasloll ConoalVIllOly ut Musln

Mallihol ot Iho New Ja say Flidoltillon el
MtlillQ niid ~iinl~u Clidis

Fflr hl[(n’nultlon and Roglf~iriithln Cltlll
469-2768

II

hllslness meeting will lie held
aud llans ma(lc [or n Nn’,,,,
Yerk lien re I’~lrty,

NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU .....
544 HAMILTON STREET
1099 EASTON AVENUE

SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY

* N,J, Emlsslon Service
* Bear Front End Servlco
* Brake Servlco
* Goodyear Polyoster Tires
* Goodyoar Polygla~ Tiros
* Goodyoar Radial T)ros

MOST MAJOR ’CREDIT CARDS

HONORED

OPEN EVENINGS. OPEN SEVEN DAYS

ISOOD~EAII
i

r.
FlnSTSTATEBANKFOANKLINNATIONALSOMEnSST

OF nARITANSTATE BANK OF TOUST
VALLEY hANK CENTRALCOMPANYJensEY

FREE CHECKING
Complelely Free
Peroonal Chocking v,"For Everynno

ALL IN ONE
MONTHLY
STATEMENT v" v"
HOMETOWN BANK ¢-
CUETOMER8 CLUB ~t v"
HOURI8e.e Doily

9.5 Eel, V"
ALL SAVING8
COMPOUNDED DAIkY
Hlghalt LegBI RolesV"
TWO OFFICE8 IN
HiLL6BOROUOH V"
OVERDRAFT~ANKINO v" V"

You gol.moro servloes and oonvanlonoo from

lnOUr homotown bank than any olhor bank
town, At Tl~a I-IIIl~borougt~ National Bank,

we’d Ilka to bo your bank, Como soo us.today, TIE ~ NAI1CNAL 13ANKw ilLllll N
Mt~ll~nl’eln I!lUillilllllill,ilnliillillluttSouo

l~i,,t~lltitll~illi,llili,,l¢l,(t,Jl 901,010t4000
| II III) II

i
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!i: Hello... Dr. Seuss?
.t Carol Sos, president of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, holds the dial-a-story phone for.

; Wayne Wilkinson, age 3, The phone is a new program at the library.
:’.’

Dial-a-story begins here
;.’: ’Today, the Franklin
¯ Township Public Library

begins a Dial-A-Story program
for children, made possible by

’:: the .Cedar Weed Women’s
’: Club. Those Galling a special

phone numhar-828.944,1--will
hear stories, poems, and
riddles, especially recorded
for preschoolers.

According to ’rzvoe David
Morris, library director, dial-

’ a-story is a fairly new concept.
"Dial-o-story has hacn tried
by libraries in other parts of
the country with very good

,:-~.: results. We wanted to try it
:’:’." here in Franklin, as a new

ill::!meam of oatreaoh to the
community. Preschoolers are

i’i’i: tomorrow’s readers, and with
,.:< dini.a.story we hope to give
,:,:: children an early interest In
.... what a library has to offer."
.:’: The voice on the #lone is

{!il Playhouse ,.
Ji’: offering
:;~ti
! free shows
!,

The George Street
Playhouse, professional
theater in Now Brunswick,

I:¯ witl offer free performances of
,. it’s popular childrens

preduetion, "Aesop’s Fables,"
I,;! on Saturday and Thursday
~,’.",~Sept. tt at 2 p.m. The per-
I~:2:. fornlances are being offered
i >’ as n showcase of the

I::i::production wh,eh ,s .ow
available to area schools for

¯ ’ tour.
:!;i ’the "Aesop’s’.’ production is
!:!; being performed by the

!i!i
Playhouse troupe ins story
theater style, with each

:::: performer taking on many
’,.:..- roles and characters, Un-
’":," dorseorlng tile entire per-

.. formnnce will be the music of
Pmll Taub,

hlcludod In tile program arc
"Tlni Boy Who Cried Wolf,"
"Tile Fax Anti The Stork,"
The llaro And The ’rortolso,

aml other Aesop’s favorites,
The free performances are

being offered to encourage
educators, PTA program
planners oral others who
might be Interested In having
’the George Street Players to
their schools m’ organizations,
Io see the work available to
them, Later in the fall,
Klpllng’u ,lust So Storl~
will he added to the chlldron’a
repertoire,

Reservations for the free
portomanees may be made at

,, the playhmmo In advance,

i Ares parents who hsve not yot
brought thah’ chlhlran to Iho
tt ,~Aesop’s )rodueatlon are

: nv it’d to attend free, The

i playhouse lu located at 414
George Street In Now grun.
swtek,

i:
ii ’
:: COLLEGE BOARDS!: TUTORING SCHOOL
;::: S,A.T. Cla||e|
ii for Nov., Dec, Jan.
;: College Board,,

Smell Claque
i: Sun. morn, only
i 9.12r Holiday Inn
: Trenton
’ Call now at
t; 609’B83,0730i
:, for

further Information
!i cla.eg begin
¯
’; .... Sept, 7

that of Christine Wilson, head
of children’s services at the
library. A different tape, with
=new stories or poems, will be
used each day.

The library is leeat~ at ~5
Hamilton Street. Winter hours
are lg a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Mondays, Tuesdays, and
Thursday~, and I0 a.m. to 5
p.m. Wednesdays, Fridays,
and Saturdays, and Sundays
noon to 4 p.m.

Somerset Hospital an-
nounced recently that a hay
w~ bern to Albert and Amy
Splllane, t96DeMott Land:

¯ A .

1975 Chevrolet
Caprice Convertible

Red with white vinyl trim,
white top, AM/FM Stereo, tin.
ted glass, WW tires, Wheel
Co~e~s, Air Cond., Power wig.
dows, Power locks, Deluxe
Belts,’ 400 Engine, Door Edge
Guards, Remote Mirror, Mats,
Vanity Mirror, Speed & Cruise
Control, Tilt Wheel, eel. Bum.
pets, Bumper Guards, Aux,
Lighting.
Available for Immediate Delivery

PRINCE CHEVROLET
Route 206 924;335B

Princeton, N J,
AClosI Oom Ptmcnon Airport

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Evening classes freetoseniOrs
The Franklin Township

Parks and Recreation
Department Is sponsoring an
eight week adult evening
program beginning the week
of Sept. ’29.

The majority of classes are
scheduled at Sampson G.
Smith and Franklln~Hlgh
School from 7 to’e p.m.
Monday thru Thursdays. This
year far the first time; classes
are being offered at Franklin

¯ Park Scho:L :’
The aduli p rogram Is open to

all adults a:~d students grades
9 and over. Most dnsses are
two hours in length and must
have a minimum of 12 paying
persons per class, The fee for
all’classes is $13 unless

League
to hold
member tea

The League of Women
Voters of Franklin Township is
having its membership tea
this year at Kay Anne
Malara’s home, 23 Johnson
Road¯ The meeting will start
at 8 p.m.

Thts tea is open to anyone of
voting age who might be in.
forested in becoming a
m~mber, ff interested in at-
tending the meeting please
contact the Leagim at 545-2999.

Serving H!llsborough & Vicinity

~ MWELL
UTO BODY

24 HOUR TOWING .
Mike Krachun, prop.
Oliiee 359-6121 AMWELL ROAD
Home 359.5533 NESHANIC, N.J. 08853

Io AcO~II~ATt AID II1|t
OOltCUlllollltll ,.,

~
’ SUMMER SALE ,A~

¯d ;[

~:=~J eFT-/. ~,~ a,,,,oo
:~ ~<~UD,-,z ,M,to,,$~,,,vre,
Jhop either lerollon ond level

(~
l.luilltln

u~,e
e

.w..o,owu,u.,
2340 Rovfe 3S |||S N, Old|n Ave,
[C/lp, ldlblnivllle Inn) eih Pa~lildl It P/nnlne/on)587-6606 393.7500

MON. rhru [RI. 10 A,M. ro 9 P,M, SAT, 9 A,M. TO 5 P,M.

OF MANVILLE

PAIR OF JEANS PLUS
FREE PAIR OF MOCCASINS
WITH ANY PURCHASE OF

llllllltll JI WI I, It?

OF MANVILLE
Complain Rd., Manville

Open 10,6 DALLY/Wed,, Thurz, & Frl, Eves, ’Ill late
(201) 620-2848

otherwise specified plus $1.50 Sept. 8. Any questions? program coordinator a[ 844-
Insurance. Nan-residents are Contact Donna Gassaro,. 9400 Ext. 22"/.
welcome to attend where¯
space permits. , . , .... i’

,
There will be a maximum

number of four resldemt ’
senior citizens allowed to
attend any evening adult class
free of charge where there are
enough paying particpants to
sustain the class.

T~ list of specific classes
times and fees are available at
the parks and recreation
department and will be
published in the department
newscalendar. Walk-in and
mall-in registrption ,will be
accepted at the recreation
office be~lnnlnM Monday,

18th ANNUAL
ANTIQUES SHOW

41 N. 3rd St. EASTON, PA,
Sept. 9.[0 It AM-9 PM
35 Dealers Doll Hospital
Silver,Amor, Folk Art. Plimitives ¯ For.
niture ¯ Jewelry. Art Class. China etc.
If you collect; Don’t miss our showl

YOU CAN BUY AT THE "Y"
Renee’ Moss, Mgr. . "

liDiiM ANY OR ALl.
SUP’r.R COUPONS

WITH A SINGLE $7.50
Oft MORE PUKfl~SL

on october

SOOTT
TOWELS ,s,~,

HAPPY
ROSH

HOSHONAH
AND A NEW YEAR FILLED

APPLES 3’:~

¯ lb. ’$1 45
FOOl)TOWN APPETIZER DEPARTMENT SAVINGSI

Chof ~m*t , I~ ~, ~ kn,

lb. $1" FRESH TURKEYSCHICKHAUS

Ib $1"
BREAST BOLOGNA

FOODTOWN BAKERY $AVINGSl
Fondfown Round Top

SLICED . ~n.,,,$1I
WHITE BREAD4"’" I

, CHALLAH,k, il

FOODTOWN FROZEN FOOD SAVINO$1

Frozen Tmpkam (ll,ll, ~9o) | . ~ 

ORANGE JUICE ~ °’:’;=t I SLICED to.,,. ,, ’ ..... ’
,ross,,,,,~,, STRAWBERRIES 3,e,r~, - ¯ FOODTOWN WAFFLES6 ’’*1,.
POUND CAKE "’--’""-""’"’"" -"- 6ilO,ol, I

EOODTOWN LEMONADE66i=.;ilMACARONI & CHEESE ill,

Foodtown Markets
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Vision fast
George W. Kozar. from the Franklin Lions Club. administers a
vision test to a Griggstown resident Friday during a health

clinic. The Lions have done work in the past related to eye
care. (Jeanne Ward ~hoto)

Where to buy ,,. .......,,,n,.,,,,,,,.,¯
RECYCLE

iu l"ronklin THIS

the News Record ,a,,s,,.,,n,,,NEWSPAPER

If you are looking for an extra copy of the Franklin News-
Record, the following is a list of news,ands that sell the paper
in this area.

Van’s Confectionery Somerset Farms Food Store
14 Main St. Route 27
South Bound Brook Franklin Park

Township Pharmacy
712 Hamilton St. ’ Stagla’sPharmacy

Route 27
Franklin Park

Thrift Drugs
982 Easton Avenue Somerset Farms Food Store

River Road
Somerset Park Pharmacy Millstone
912 Easton Avenue ."

Hart’s Lunch
Kitchen Dell Amwelt Road "-
912 Easton Avenue .... East Millstone

Ruben and Sons General Store
The Shop-Rite Shopping Center
East0n Avenue

Grigostown General Store
Canal Road
Griggstown

’8yogenlc" ® "

Skin Care Products

proeents their

SPECIAL OF
THE MONTH

ValmarlnB
Moisturizing Fluid

i ;06.00 Re0, t+0,t30

~llltllr tlf ;~ttLIllttt~
5 1 HAIR a SKIN

,., CARE CENTER

"flgtOll+l OIIOPPIHO pLkll&,
toll |ALTON AVI,
lOMlflllt, N,’J!, :., :.

541h40=0

WH ERE ,o GO Fo.
i tl,ooo so, 11. el S41l| Gill NHOLI$1+, STOCK ID WI,H
OVll s,o~ V~,ll,llS ol PtANt$ - INCtUOINO ,mSELECTION .........

PRICE ..........................................~! io~ & I,O0 -- SHADI GIIINHOU$1 IUI~ o, |~t m Gill SIllSUp I0 I pI* OUI OW~ pIOOUCIION lllP$ PIlCIS lIGHT,

QUALITY .........................................USOVII NOW WHir I PIODUI,ION IS AT r¢s iisi.

NEW JERSEY BOTANICAL GARDENS

PLANT SHOP

In today’s w.o_rld:ibt. ~:; ’: ’"
¯ .salad b~rs and self-servlce. ,’ ....

~OO0

hasn’t forgotten
the meaning of

¯the ELEGANT DINING

S.nhtr Clllwll8 IN,J, lh,shh,.l. Only) $2,75

NAMI"+,

S i It 1’:1’71

sTA’I’I’:

.(+11 Y__---

ZIIt C(11)1,’,

[] Clletlk (it’ llt(iHoy ortl0r l.tdom}d

, Fill Out And Mall To=
P,O, Box] 46,Sgtuorv[llo, N,J, 08876

by Joan Ilurke
30 IIIIl’Ave.
218-5748

gSpeakit of Frank/in:..
Tom and Pat Walthier and *****

daughter Ann traveled to
Sydney, Nova Scotia to visit George and Jackie Byrne
Tom’sdaughter.They drove to and family have just returned
MaineandtookaferrytoNova from a one month stay in
Scotia. They also spent some Lavalelte on tha Jersey Shore.
time in Bath, Me. The They live on Azalea Lane.
Walthicr’s live on Heather
Drive. *****

..... Tom and Judy Boxley and
children Jerry, Jean and

Brenda Graham and David of lleinrieh Road spent
children spent three weeks in one week in East Quogue, L.I.
Plainview, Tax. visiting her visiting friends Ed and Mary
family. They live on Hill Ave. Lane Brown and family at

their summer home,

WHITE GATE
CATERERS

Kosher Catering At Its Finest
On Premises Accommodations for 300

Synagogues = House Parties
Location of Choice

1550 Edgewood Ave.. ’l’renton, N.J.
l)hone 609-392-6960

***** pleman Road spent a few days
in Pairfax, Va. visiting her

Mal and Ann Forrester and sister.
children Tommy,. Patty and
Janice and Ann’s nephew *****
Chris Gallagher enjoyed a one
week stay in Oeear Beach, Dave and Dorlee Weeks and
N.J. The Forresters live on children David, Dennis
Orchid Court. Deerdrie; Debb e and Dwight

of Orchid Court enjoyed a
..... week in Washington, D.C. and

Williamsburg, Va.
Georgene Collahan of hp-

Princeton ~}
921-6156 . tt

ArtS & CrAFt! CLASSES 11
For dfildrcn ages 6-10 ~t

~ w~odw.rk, tt

II
. ~,+,?,~+.. ~. ~toT_ - _ :

|l m 1" --

Redken Retail
Deal of the

Month

Amino-Pan
Beauty Bar

$~.5o
Reg $1.75

The Hair AfleJ
1135 Easton Ave.

Somerset
247-6501

~KEDKEN
Retell Center

Now, the U.S. Treasury
will deposit your Social Security
check directly into your
Lincoln Federal Savings account.

It’s called

DIRECT

h Name To Remember With lntoroafl

ERA L ....
{ + $AV/NE-E ‘i

WEBTFIELI3 BI:(3TCH PLAINB PLAINFIELE) BRIC~K TOWN HILLBB~RI::)iJ{~H EATONTOWN
On~ Llnooln Plaza {3B1 F=ePk Avenue 1B7 PaPE Avenue Brlok BoulevePd lOB Amwell Road’ Monmout;h MDII

i i i
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Generation gap
Naomi Aronowitz takes on an opponent many years her. senior during a ’chess match hold
by the Somerset Chess Club last week at Sampson G. Smith School Judging from the

Hockey
! ’ without ice

at SGS
lIockey without ice and

skates? Yes, and it will be on
display on Sept. 13 at Sampson
G. Smith school from 10 to
noon.

II At that time, a floor hockey
clinic, sponsored by the
Franklin Township Parks and
Bccreation Department for
those residents ages B and over
will feature theEdison Teams
who are the 1975 Central
Jersey Floor Itockey
Champions.

TIic six man team of
Caplains Ben Fasano, Mike
[leilz.enroeder, Tom Bartolo,
Bill Itedmoml, Kevin Marren
and B.ieh Martin will present a
demonstration on techniques
und positions used in floor
hockey.

All these who wish to par-
ticipatc are requested to wear
sneakers and long pants and if
they have any hockey
t~tuipment (minus the skates)
or shin guards, bring them
along, A $1,,50 insurance fee is
all that’s needed to take part In
Fnmklin’s first floor Imckey
c]inie.

Health DepL
’holding clinic

for men
As a part of the Franklin

Towu@,lp Iloaltb Deparb
nest’s expanding program in
the area ef cancer screening,
the Department is effering a
free cancer screening clinic
tO’ men, ever ;I,~ on Sept, t?,
from ? to Ih30 p,m. at tile
’lluntth (tffire, 0:IS Ilamllton
SI,, Sonlorsot,

Cancer ef the rectum and
colon, according la the Ilealth
officer, cannes Ihousands oi
deeths ntumally; this year’s
denth toll Is expectml to ox.
seed 50,0{Xl III the nation,,

) Ahnosl ’/,5{]1’; Of those I~O ~IO
( might have I~en save "If the

eltncor had buntt detected
early,
Appolnlnlents for dds and

futnre clinics cau I~ made
t Ihroagh contacting the health

department nt 11,14.114011, oxf,
zll m’ 2,12.

Anyone
wishing

to donate
Items for the

HIIIsboro
Dukes

Flea Market,
please call
.359.8918 or
359.5474,
We would
appreciate
any a~ieles,

ii i

photos, neither player looks like they are uniter pressure. (Mark Czajkowski photo)

¯
1rtJ ,e sights, tight lines

I)ySalBellemo have your application filed firparm hunting license or a satisfactorily completed the
and your date to att~d huntcr bow and arrow hunting proper hunter education

Opening days of the Neweducation classes confirmed,license, must present to the course.
Jersey hunting seasons are New Jersey law requires issuing agent a previous Applieatioosforeaehtypeof
getting near. If you are hat all persons, adult or year’s license era certificate hunteredueatiuneoursesmust
planning to hunt you must Juvenile, applying for a shnwingthattheapplleanthasbe made on special ap-

obituaries
Julia A. Kish

Mrs. Julia Azanger Kish, 78,
a former resident of 113
Brookline Ave., Somerset,
died last Tuesday in Brun-
swick Park Nursing Borne,
New Brunswick.

Born in tlungsry, she moved

Hungarian
fencers

to practice

Thu men’s and women’s
fencing teams of ,the
Ilongarlan American Athletic
Chd), directed by Frank
Farkns, will be starting their
ZOth ~asan this year. Praetlee
,,viii commence Sept, 22 at B
p,nl, nt III0 IIAAC slut)house,
toll Somerset St., New
Brnnswlck.

Former high sohoal and,
collegiate fencers are Invited
to loin, Ilungarlan national
origin in not required, Call
(201) ~15.6494 or (201) 0115-51111
for information,

Co Somerset 40 years ago from
New Bruoswiek.

Widow of Stephen, she is
survived by a son, Stephen J.
of East Brunswick; two
daugbters, blrs. Jenny
GynrgydeakofNew Branswick,
and Mrs, boone Kish of East
Brunswiek; eight grand-
children, and nine great-
grandchildren.

Services were Friday at B:30
a.m. in the Gowen Funeral
lh)me, Zla.Somerset St., New
Brunswick with a O a,m, Mass
of Christian Burial in St.
l,adislaus R.C, Church, New
Brunswick.

Ilnrial was In St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Edward E; Ballai
Services for Edward E.

Belial, 46, of Franklin Street,
East Millstone, who died
Friday in St, Peter’s Medical
Center, Now Brunsw{ek, were
held Saturday at 11:[10 n,m,
The Roy, llenry Amtln at.
flelaled 11t the services In the

LET US GIVE YOUR SKIN
CARE PROGRAM A GOOD

START THIS FALL
If your skit; is dry, oily, ~g/ng or Illnnlished let
IIll Oxlwrietwrul osthotici.n ltNIch yOtl the
correct tory In which to cleanse yo,r aldn, She
will also pitt you el! ~1 holtlO care i)rogratn that
will sttit yn.r pnrticuhlr skin ,weds,

Silo ¢lltt helI) )’1111 nlnintMt! the delicate add
tllltttfln nit/urn gave you wills Christlnn
Vldn;y’,~ Illugo,lle, Sdontl/ically./orn;Nhttod
Im) thwts,

A tlisif It,lIb IIs (hill hdp yOl111111111fttitt It yottfh.
/lll skhl.

I~’lly not give NS It try, CMI today/t;r nn alI.
11olnfttlllllh Ijottor to 8flirt Nolo IhMI bO sorry
lattlr,

HOUSE OF ENGLAND
lhllr (IB~I Skin Care CtlllIOr

1022 Enn11.t AvoBttO
$onlorstlt, N,J, 01lilT~|

,’t4,%10,56

plieation cards available
from county and municipal
clerks and sporting goods
dealers who are license-
issuing agents.

Cut-off date for bow and
arrow is Sept. 15 and shotgun
Oct. 15. These dates are the
last days on which ap’
plieatiees can be received in
the division district offices in
time for classes.

Bounty payments for fox
anti woodchuck will no longer
’ire made in New Jersey.

Quakenbess Funeral florae, Nancy and Miss Rohin, all at
156 Livingston Ave., New borne; a sister, Mrs. Mary The lO75 senson for rails and
Brunswick, llarlman of East Brunswick,galliunles opens Sept. 1. From

Born in New Brunswick, be and five brothers, Frank of Sept. l through Nov.Selappcr,
lived in this area all his life, I lighland Park, william of ’ soraandVirginia rails, as well
moving to East MIl|stonc 15 as gallinules are legal game.
years ago.Mr. Ballet was a baker. For Metuchen and Joseph, ~llan

Clapper rail nesting sorveys
and John, all of Frankl n, this year have shown that tho

production has been wellthepastlOyearsheownednndBurial was in Franklin above average,
operated the Franklin Bakery
oll Ilamilton Street.

Pal;k, Northtle is survived hy Ii son, Memorial
Edward; two daughters, Miss Brnnswick.

EXPERT

HOUSE CLEANING

WE’LL FIX YOUR
¯ .~.1," FAVORITE

John P vid Ud.
TOMg¢ONIST
{609) 924-8B66

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

Callcollect:

]l~llld ol~’ Ilall~.

Place Your Orders No o.w.w for the Holidays!
Featuring:

Potato El- NoodleRoast Turkey 8- Chickens
Knishes Puddings

Smoked Fish Homemade Soups Maize BallsPotato Pancakes
8- Kreplach

We Wish all our Friends and Patrons a

Michele’s will be closed for the Jewish New Year

Miht "~t’,~t IOIIK N’I’I"I.E

~ ! ~ DEU-RESTAURANrCATER~RS

Rt. 206, Princeton’ North’ShoppingCenter
924-9313 " 924-9313LET US nA’[ER YOUR NEXT AFFAIR

¯ Office Cloanlng
¯ Funeral Homo Cleaning

CONTrS CLEANING SERVICE
(609) 587.8055

1 ,,, i1*1,

JOE VILANE
DANCE and THEATRE SCHOOL

"I~ROM CLA~ID FUNDAMENTALS
’TBllU 1’0 NEWEST MQOERN TECHNIQUES"

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING IN

C SSICAL BALLET ¯ MODERN
¯ JAZZ ¯ TAP * DRAMA

TAUGHT BY

JOE VI NE
HtW YORK CHOREOGRAPHER~ OIREGTOR, OANCERI
rtOW,,YOU DON’T HAVE TO GOTO NEW YOflK CITY TO

’ LEARN THE RIGHT WAY" FROM k

NEW YORK BANE MASTER!
IL[OINHERI & +’¢¢¢¢:"-¢"
e~i01~s SPECIAL CLASSESI

t © L~91110At, II AL LIIT, ADAGIO, POINTII

: ~,~ ~1~
. INTIPRSTIVH CONT’MPORA~Y DANO|
. AM|BIOAN JAZZ DANCE WOBKBHOP
e ORIAllVl OflAMATIG6

BACK TO SCHOOL

FABRICS
45" DACRON/COI-rON

PRINTS

CALICO PRINTS

"Craftsmen
Who take
Pride in
Their Work."

¯ Custom Rmlpholslery
¯ Table Pads
¯ Dtapollos & Slipcovms
¯ Now Farnit,~e
¯ Cntpetl,g
¯ Bocldin~
¯ Lamps, Piclmas, Mitlols
¯ Docotallug Asslstanco
a D0c0tativ0 Winduw SllndUs

45" CORDUROY

149
YD.

PINWALE/WIDE WALE

ESTER/COI"rON

THREAD

5
for

1.00

POLYESTER
ELASTIC

4
for

1.00

45"-60" POLYESTER
GABARDINE

1 99o

SEWING
AIDS

’for

1.00
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MUSIC:
INSTRUCTIQN

Council
[Continued from Page One]
Gerken is in fact a registered Democrat.

Councilman Attilio Lattanzio added
that Mr. Gerkcn was picked over four
"well-known Republicans," "We were
almost ready to pick one (Albert
Knszkulics’, a sewerage authority
commissioner) but didn’t because we
figured we would get a lot of flack," he
said.

After Mr, Gerken stated that he Is not
or never was a member of the FTA, Mr.
ltoward voted "yes."
The new manager will receive $20,000,

some $4,500 less than George Nlckerson,
the old manager. Also passed Thursday
night was a resolution to give Mr.
Nickerson $2,295.96 for accrued vacation
pay.

Councilman Lettanzio reported that
the road committee met and it was
"very possible" that Willow Avenue
would be given a permanent asphalt
surface this week. Three weeks ago a
group of homeowners from Willow
protested that their street was being
given a ’!tar and chip" finish.

TOWNSInP ATTORNEY Herbert
Silver said the town’s bonding attorney
would probebly render a decision on the
possibilities of I~nding for the proposed
community eentcr on Fuller Street,
which would be built by the Franklin
Iloasing Authority.

The bonding counsel will also give an
opinion on the other options open to the
township to provide funds for the con-
struction of the center.

The council also received bids for the
construction of two tennis courts at
Castleton Park..Lowast bid was $18,438.

In another matter related to the
Franklin Taxpayers Association, for-
mer Democratic Councilman Leonard
Viler asked the council for a report on
"how much the Taxpayers have been
able to save since they have been in
existence."

"It would be nice to know what good
they have done," he commented.

Cnoucilwoman Dorothy Maktary said
she would complete such a report and
present it a t a public meeting as soon as
possible.

In other action, the council honored
five Franklin patrolmen for actions in
the course of their jobs. Ptlmn. John
Lewandowski and Bernard Petnse were
given citations for rescuing Carl R.
Mahl on July 29 from ’his burning
residence in Franklin Greens Apart-
ments. Ptlmn. Harry Karowski, Ronald
Kish and Joseph Sierotowiez were
honored for saving a woman on July 15
from being washed off Easton Avenue
into the Raritan River during high flood
waters.

Bridge club
holds final
summer game

The last summer session of
the Department of Parks and
Recreation Bridge Club was
held on Monday evening, Aug.
25, at the home of Peggy and
Jack Strieklsnd of Tamarack
Road.
Winners for the evening
were Betty and Ralph
Waldhauser; second place
went to Peggy and Jack
Strickland; sad third to
Louellu and Francis Leaden.
: The next session will be the
first of tim regular fall
evenings and will he held at
Sampson G. Smith School,
Monday evening, Sept. B, Play
will begin promptly at 7:30
p.m. All area hrldgo players
bre invited to etteed. All new
members should arena by
7;15.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS
CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MAD
(201) 359-5173
Grass Seed Prices

are Downl

LIME
FERTILIZERS

GYPSUM
PEAT MOSS
PINE BARK
REDWOOD
NUGGET8

Full line of
GARDEN

SUPPPLIES

3ARGAINS ON MOWERS

Last week of
FROZEN FOOD

SALE
ii

CETA
I Centtaued from Page One]
CETA jobs Usually rules ¯out’the
possibility of hiring more qualified
personnel. Most Jobs in health care, for
instance, Would require more money
than CETA provides. Franklin has also
tried to hird people for the police
department through CETA funds, but
qualified persons asually’fiod work
elsewhere by the time the department
completes its 90-day application
process.

If a service is really needed, many
officials say, it’s better to pay for it out
of the local budget than to rely on CETA.

MAYOR’ RICIIAR.D MESSNER
argues that the township has a moral
obligation to take advantage of the funds
and hire somebody jast to keep down the
unemployment lines¯ ,The council has
the responsibility to hire these people,"
he said recently. "We hope to get an
increase in ~’atables to offset the loss
when Lhe federal money runs out."
.School systems too, may take ad-

vantage of CETA jobs. Franklin has
none yet, but Harry Martyn, assistant
superintendent of schools for personnel
and staff.relations, said the district is
applying for 13 positions. Ten of them
would be classroom aids, another three
would be clerks.

Mr. Martyn said there was no problem
with providing equipment for the aides,
due to the nature of their jobs. lie added
that once the federal funds ran out, the
district has not committed !tself to
keeping the jobs filled.

Public hearing ̄
on flood area
September 9

A public hearing has been
scheduled for September 9 by
the state Department of En-
vironmental Protection
(DEP) to hoar testimony’
concerning a flood hazard
report on the delineation of 8.6
r~iles ef flood plains along
]toltand Brook, a major
tributary of the South Branch
of the Raritan Ri~’er.
I Adoptioo of the delineation
will place the designated area
under state flood plains
regulations which pi’ohibit the
erection of any new structures
or establishment of any new
landfills in the Roadways.

The hearing will be held
"before the Water Policy and
Supply Council at 8 p.m. in the
Rnadington Township
Municipal Building on Route
523 near Whitehouse Station; A
representative of the DEP will
be on hand from t to 5:30 p.m.

HAPi "Complete Automotive Supplies"

HILLSBORO AUTO PARTS
359-23OO

Route 206, Decanlo’s Shopping Center
HOURS: Next Io Hillsboro Pharmacy
Men. mru Sot. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

I internatior 
II b ycl s 

.

/Im
LABOR DAY SALE

Mossberg Motocross Bicycles
DELUXE MS: Sugg, Retail $104,95

NOW $79.95
STANDARD MX: BuRg. Retail $89,9B

NOW $69.95
SALE ENDS sept. 13

Hoursl Tuoeday thru Prlday 11 a.m..7 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m..5 p.m. ̄ Closed Sun. & Men,

284 Route 206 Southl HII!sb0rough

TELEPHONE 3,59-2700

CROP director to speak
at Griggstown Church__

Llta McCray, the National hostel for overseas workers ’, ~A
Field Director of CROP, the and nationals in Bombay.
Community Runger Appeal of An ordained minister of the
Church World Service comas Church of the Brethren LiEs
to the Grlggstown Reformed McCruy served as interim
Chdrch, Fridayat8p.m.,Sept. pastor in Yuba City,
12. Everyone is encouraged to California. In 19~ her concern
hear her share her firsthand led her to the CROP program
experlenceof the plight of the where she supervises the
underprivilegedwhilelivingin development of CROP events
India from 1960-1965. Lila such as walks, fasts, and
McCray traveled extensively canvasses through nineteen
in the villages and operated a regional offices, serving

thirty-two states and. the
District of Columbia. Llla
McCray is an effective
educator, organizer, and
motivator for coping with the
tremendous needs of hunger,
lack of clothing, injustice and
inequality which exist in our
global society.

"This is the only opportunity
for Lila McCray to be in this
district because of the great
demand for her message,"
said a church spokesperson.

Franklin
Bicycle

Llla McCray

FRANKLIN
TOWNSHIP’S
Complete

Bicycle Center

i RALEIGH
Custom ai~r for’all bike

Complete Line of

RALEIGH
* SCHWIUU ¯ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT’(exclusive)

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6 p.m.
¯ Closed Wednesdays

653 HamlBon St., Somerset

249"45,

609-924-7330 PRINCETON, N.J.

USED CARS
’74 CHEVY IMPALA

4 dr., V-8, auto., p.s,, p.b., air tend.,
w/sw

"73 VOLKS
SUPER BEETLE

4 cyl, 4 speed, luggage rack, elec.

"70 LTD .
SQUIRE WAGON

8 cyl., automatic, p.s., p.b., fact. air."

"12 CHEVY IMPALA
2 dr., V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., radio, air
cond,, vinyl roof

"72 LTD
2-DOOR BROUGHAM

8 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b., fact. air, tin-
ted glass, vinyl roof, like new.

’71 TORINO WAGON
6 cyl., auto., p.s., radio

"70 MUSTANG
v~8, auto., p.s., p.b., vJny roof, w/sw

’71 CHEVY BEL-AIR
v-8, auto., p.s., p.b., radio, steer
radials

"75 GRANADA
4 dr.," sedan, 302 V-8, auto., p.s.,
p.b., like new

"72 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

4 dr., V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., p.w.,
AM/FM, air cond., vinyl roof

Men., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8:30, Fri. - 6, Sat. 4",30

Daves Men’s
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear

[

For Hire
725-9027
¯ Policeman
oMallman

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CHEESES

FRUIT BAflKET8
GIFTS

PLANTS, SHRUBS.
LAWN & GARDEN BUPPLIr£

356-0117
Coder Grove Lane
(Off Enmon Avo,)

Bomoroot

E
BESSENYEI

gSon
Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.
Hew Brunswick

KI5-6453

T,V.
TROUBLES7

SOMERSET ELECTRONICS
¯ can hslp~

Same day service
on m0st sots

¯ Psnstonlc ¯ nilsshl ¯ Toshiba
¯ RCA ¯ Mstorok ¯ Zenith
fasten Ave. Shopping Cents,

Somsnet
545,6003

CALENDAROF COMING
EVENTS . .

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

¯ Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m.
Hil[sborough Plannlng Board, 8 p.m.

I
¯ I

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

I
Championship Dog Show- Somerset Hills Kennel Club - starts 8

o.m, North Branch Park, Milnown Rd.
Paper Drive - Immaculate High School Marching Band - Drop

bundled papers behind Faculty House, Mountain Ave., Somerville.
10 a.m.-noon. Also Sunday.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

Foil Open English and Western Horse Show. Somerset County
Horse and Pony Assoc. North Branch Perk, Milhowo Roall. For in.
re. colt 369.4856,

Annual Home Catalog Sunday ¯ Hillsborough Reformed Church
ot Millstone. I1 a,m, worship service with luncheon following.

Open Costing for "Man of LoMancha" - MsnTosvillo Community
Ployera. 8 p,m,, Manieav$o Community Center, Washington
Valley Road, 8 p.m. Also Mouday. For into, call 647.0073.

Christ the King Perish P[cule. Noon-8 p,m:, American Cyanlmld
Field, Bound Brook,

Rally Day ̄ Emmanuel Baptist Church Sunday School with
Gospel chalk arBst nov, Ken Irving, 9:45 s,m, end 7 p.m, So, 3rd
Washington Avon,, Manville.

I~ONDAY, 8EPTEMI3EB $

Hillsborough Board of Adjustment, 8 p,m.
Msov]llo Council, 8 p.m.
Hillsboroagh Boerd of Education, 8 p,m,
Manville VFW Post 2290 Ladies Aux, Membership mooting, 7:30

P,m.
Smokondara Free Sosalvn, 9 p,m,, Holiday Inn, RI. 22, Somor.

vine,

MANNA’S
TRAILER SALES
Flndorne Ave., Somerville

722.2060
Foaturlngt
Golden Falcon

Travel Trailers
Palomino Caps
Ranger Caps *
Jeraco.Myers caps, I

OARAGE
o~%, Specialists In.~,J,.

VW Repairs
Walk also done on roralin Cm

and Amllaan Compacts,
o Low pll¢gg on fgbuHI VW
anilnlh u All We k i"~ anlooo

Con 096.0366
4acmtl from Oulgar K~ng}I/lndoma Avenoe

’" eamucv lie
IS/Icord Mallei Chorgl

McCARTHY’S
WELDING SERVICE

PoRTAULE WELDING -. Ifl.
DUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL MAIN,
fiNANCE ,.,; CERTIFIED PiPE
WELD}HQ - REPAIR WELDING
MI$.BIKES,. FARM & GARDEN
EOIRPMENT, CARS.& TRUCKS,

369.4224
258 AMWELL RO,,

HESHANIC
L

1tUESDAY, 8EPTEMBEB O

Manville Board of AdJuetmont, 8 p,m.
HSsboroo0h Committee, 8 p,m,
Franklin St, Cltlzon’a Club Blrthdny 10 e,m,, Eaat Franklin

Firehouse,
Intematlonnl Covered Dish Supper, Woman’s Club of

HIIlahorough, 0:30 p,m,, Hlllsboroaoh Jr, High, Followed by
haelnoas most[n0 at 9:15 p,m,

Plerogl Solo, Holy Ghent Chureh of Mnnvlllo, So, gth Ave, 7.0
P,m,

WEDNESDAY, 8HPTEMBER 10

MYAL mooting, 7:30 p.m,, Manville VFW,
Manville Sr, Clllaona hualnesa meotluo, 0:30 p,m,, Chrlat the

King Churoh eudllotla~,

THURBDAY, 8EFfBMBBR 11

FEED~ SEED, FERTILIZERS. Smokeuderl Pros eeaalon. 8p,nt,, IIIllahorouoh Fifo Co, rt2,
LIME, LAWN & GARDEN flt,200,AlaoTt~velodoa, EssionAvo,,8omeraol,
SUPPLIES, SWIMMING, Ftanklhv Counolh 6 p,m,
POOL CHEMICALS, PET Bomersot.Hunleidon Choplsr Widow, or Wldowera, Danes

Social, O:30.mldnlghl, 1tnlldey Inn, fit, ~, 8amelvllle,
FOODS, WILD BiRD SEED, Weleome Wagon Club of Hlllabotough ores meeting, 9 p,m, el
HORSE FEED & SUPPLieS lOts tlllloborouoh Preabyierian Church Homeitead fld, end Rh

BELLE MEAD ~, Toplel Gelling IO know you, For roamvatlona, ooll 300,7603,

FARMERS’ CO-OP
LINE ROAD 1 FnlDAYrlIPTIMDIWll

BELLE MEAD Ffes movie ahowlng ,. "6oath Pa01fl0", 8omocvlllu Puhll0
(201) 360.6173 Library, 0130 p,m,

XEROX COPIES EA~ PIERCING
(Quantity FREE

: Prices v,’ith part,hose of

Available) EARRINGS
Township 526-0111
Pharmacy S]mrman ~ Sons

K 1 5-8800 JEWELER
712 I lamihon St,, Sotner.nel (Hod Io Bank)

NOT~I R Y I~Ultl, IC Sommet Shopping Cenler

I Agents for I ’
NOVICKY’S I WhnatonVan Line, lnc, I i

,MUSIC STUDIOI SOPKO. I i,
I MOVING Et :l ’~249S, Main, Manville 1 STORAGE INC, i ,

INSTRUMENTS
I

Pt~ aa, 5 I’RENTEDgSOLD

I
I.o,nl&Lnn~Blataece

I 1Enroll FOl Classes
or Pr]vate Lessons I . 35No, 17thAve, i "
Howl Call 722,0650 I ’ Menvllta |

I 2Ol.725.77a8 IIlacm0k~0&COv,lrlU~licwlelcwdla|mt J ~ t

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.
Roalllng BlVd,r DoUo Mood

3S0.6121
A Comploto Llno of

BUILDING MATERIALS
o Cook a Dune Falnla o C~mb, ~r~

Hh tdlil u Cltptllna & Vlnfi Tilt e
Oallmlot 00¢1 u Ra Imld T el e

o DIcolllot PInlll u Relllol

,L
Amwoll Rd,, NeEhanlc i
We Specialize In Exhaust
Systems, DrEkDS, TUne.ups,

HOURSl Mon,,Prh I u,m,
p,m, o Sat, 0 o,m,, 0 p,m, e
OPEN SUN, S o,m,, I p,m, ’,

PHOHE 369,3636 !
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& LEISURE
Folk concert set
PRINCETON .~- Folkslhgers Sally and Louis
’Killen will appear in concert at the
Wltberspoon Street Presbyterian Church on
Friday, Sept. t2 a( g:15. l.ouis, ooe of Britain’s
best, meshes his interpretations of English
traditional music with Sally’s steeped-in-
New-England style. Louis plays a fine con-
bertina and penny whistle, tells stories in
dialect. Admission is $2.50 general ad-
mission, $2 for students at the door.

Go to the dogs

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP .-- The
Somerset Iiills Kennel Club will host 2,100
entries from 48 states and Canada this

Saturday, Sept. 6, at the Somerset County
fairgrounds. The top rated dog show gets
underway at 0 a.m. and is free.

International festivals

IIOLMDEL --The Garden State Arts Center
goes international lhis month¯ Upcoming are
the Scandinavian-American Festival (Sept.
01 Gcrman-American Festival (Sept. 27),
Grecian Arts Fust val {Sept. 30) and Scottish
Ileritage Festival (Oct. 4). The Scan-
dinavians’ day will feature an art exhibition
and a stage program headlining Danish,
Finnish, Icelandic, Norwegian and Swedish
artists. When tile German-Americans take
over, its a salute to the bicentennial with
singing and dancing groups from New Jer-
sey. Manes Hadjidakis, who wrote the score
for the movie, "Never on Sunday," headlines
the Greek festival, while some of Scotland’s
lop performers will fly over here to pay
tribute to Robert Burns. Proceeds from these
herilage festivals go Io the Garden State Arts
Center Cultural Fund.

Dia a happening
’.BUCKS COUNTY, Pa. -- A "visitor in-

formation hotline," designed to keep
travelers informed about what’s happening,
has just been started. Dial 215-752-1752 atany

¯ time, day or night, and get a two-minute
"= ; .! rgcoNe.d~por¢ on.,I])ngs tp,~o anO see ..... . -

A little country music

TRENTON -- Country music star Bill An-
derson will appear at the White Itorse
Bowling Aeadcmy on Friday, Sept. 19. Ap-
~earing with him will be Jimmy Gatoly,
Mary Lou Turner and the famous Po’ Boys
Band.

’Project Viking’

TRENTON -- Thc planet Mars and man’s
efforts Io explore it will provide Iho subject
matter for the public program to be
presented in Iho New Jersey State Museum
Plnnotarlum weekends and holidays from
Sept. 0 [llrougb Oct. 27. Titled "Project
Viking;" the show will fl)cus on U,SI attempt
to lend two automutle hlological laboratories
on tim planet next summer {o search for
traces of life. It will hlclade a summnry of
current knowledge of Mars gelhered during
past space probes nnd will Indicate what the
Viking Innders muy and Inay not discover.

Riders up -side saddle

MT’, l lOI,bY -- An oil shlo.snddlo horse show
takbs place at Foggy Meadow Form on
Saturday, Sept. 0 ot 10 n,m, It’s Ilia first of Its
kind and In nddltlon lo tleasure and ranter
w nelude u cestume euss. Shades of
VIctorhl. EIIzabalh nnd Guinevere.

Free fables

NEW IIItI/NSWICK .. The George Street
lSlayhutme wIlloffer free mrformanees of s
Imptdar children’s u’ednctlen ’*Aesop’s
I~anles,’’ aa Suhirilny, Sc )t, 0 nntl Thnrgilay
So)t, 11 td 2 p.m. Alnong {ho old favorites
two *"l’lto Boy Who CHad Wolf " "T o Fox
lUld tile S ork," nil( "T to Ilore nnd [be
Terlolso,"

Auditions set
IqcNNING’I’ON .. The I’omllnglun Player,
will hohl Oliorl uudlilong for **The Man who
Clime Io I)htnor" nt Iho POllninghlll
Progltylorhln Church, They nro gchedilletl
8ilndilyU~ 8tllli, 14 nnil 11 lit I p,m, iintl
Mnnihiyg, ~olt, 15 lind 9o lit %% p,m,
Aliyono lnloroglt~l hi wiirkhlg hildl glilgo Ig
hivllod la ilIIonil,

’ Items fro’ tills cohlmn must Itv In rim’ oJ’]k’o
81/film O/IV II’¢Ok /iuforo tlfl.P

,:¯11;7;;,: ,:

’ ,i "6";
1-B ~’77!

Masked ball to transform Jadwin
Mrs. Thomas H. Paine, left, chairman Of the board of Mc-
Carter Associates, Broadway Producer Director Joshua
Logan, and Nev;, Jersey State Senator Anne Martindell com-
pare the relative merits of masks. They are members of the
honorary committee for the Masked Ball to be held at Jadwin
Cage on Friday, Oct. 3,’ for the benefit of McCarter Theatre
Company. The gala bail, which will feature a buffet supper
and the music of Peter Duchin and his orchestra, is sponsored
by the McCarter Associates. Invitations are being mailed this
week. Further information may be obtained by writing
"Masked Ball," McCarter Theatre, Box 526, Princeton, N.J.
08540.(Cliff Moore photo)

/PRINCETON CLASSES start SEPT. 16th

Polnte.Verlanon=. Men*s Classes
Pos de Deux (tiffs end padnerlng)

Call 921.2537 (eves) for interview¯
All students must enroll by Sepl. 12th

Music at the piano - for you, for your child -
for the entire family!

¯ The Right Foundation
hnroducdon to Music prepares the young child (6-7 yrs.} for
lessons In a comforlabla, fun way; no piano/no practice required.

:
The Basics

Elementary Music Study for beginners and non-beginners, 7 years
and older. SIghtread]ng, compositlonj and Improvisation develop- -"

-%- meat emphaslaed. Stud[nt’i’~¢lials begin’.bn h s eve. ";P~

Application .
Intermediate Music Study for the continuing student - exploring
the elements of tlleory, advanced rhythm, technic, and plan6 lit-
erature. The transfer student is. carefully tested and placed on his
or her appropriate level of this program.

Play what you want to play!
Adult Muslc Study for beginners and nun-beginners, Read chord
lines; improvise your own accompaniments. Popular music used
throughout. Teenagers welcome,

NATIONAL KEYBOARD ARTS ASSOCIATES
741Alexander Road - University Park

Princeton, N,J, 609-452-9330

NOW REGISTERING FOR FALL CLASSES

Director sought for
new community orchestrc

¯ is be sou hi and orchestral partiallyA director Ins g .....
r rain cam lunneu by a grant from the.or the newly for g - _
reunify orchestra centered in ~l:flct~r Country Cu!tural.andthe Illghtaiown-Eust Windsor. .g.e .commiss!on. it ,!s
area. nopoo mat me musiclaus wm

The orchestra will take part not disband after the com-
in an important bicentennialpletlon of the project, but
n t e n rv remalnapermancntleatureoi,.re,eeL, cent re.era _ .
Amer can music for chorus tne local cultural scene¯

. Anyone interested in¯ securing the past of directorCanal studm ma ¯
¯ , y address inquiries anu

h~nln¢ t.ln©et~© applications to: Community
----~"’" ~’’"=’~’~’ Orchestra, P.O. Box 845,

Ilightstown, N.J. 08520; or callThe Studio-On-The-Canal;(609) 448-5382 or (609) 448-57’/9lhe oldest continuously for additional irfformation.operating art ’Instruction Orchestra rehearsals arecentre of its kind in the area, scheduled for Wednesdaywilleommeace its ~0th year on =eveaings from 8 to 10 p.m. inMonday, Sept. 8, offcrlng room208oftheKrepsSchoolinworkshop courses in oll East WiedsorhegltmingOet. I.paint ng, wator-eelor painting,
and a lifesketch group.

The Studio, located facing
the historic Raritan Canal, is
large enough to comfortably
accommodate l0 to 15
students, and small enough to
R~Mntnln an nmhhmos= nf in.

Instructors at the Studio-On.
"The-Canal are professional
artists of wide reputation:
llughle Lea-Smith, Alexander
Lee, Charles Dune, and Rex
Goreleigh.

 /LLA RS BARN TgF.ATRE
lfunny, fouchlngmelodroma dlroctedbylonyldase
For
Reservanons
caa U44,2710 Sept. 5,6,7,12,13,**, 19,20,21

¯ Curtain Time
’ FIt+ El Sal. 8:40 n.m *Recommended for mature audiences onl

~ . ** No per, formances Sept. 14

The Inn Place to Dine

21 So, Main St., Cranbury, N,J.
"Established 17S0"

In The "Coach Room"

EVELYN MURPHY AT THE ORGAN
Fri. and Sat. Nights

"1~ ~,~tr in/o~I & ssr~ (n our Co/on/d Dining room un.der the di~.crion o] Mibre’d John Brown ([ormerl), of the
Prince,on InM

For Reservations (609) 395-0609 . Closed Mondays

WOODY DIANE

Call Theatre

for Showtlmen........................................ .......................
I1

Betty" Kell.oe
School of Dance/XN

Ballet

Modern Jazz

Tap

Dancing..,
n joyful experience

16~ry fotu t:hihlrort Itro Royal llnllol Conlplmy
nuttoriltl, IVo try to dovololl lilt Ittniosphnt’o la
nlhi,.li erich child uqll porforni /it it lapel MIO
finds slifl, vfylnh,.,,nof a bttrdon, 7’his tully thin.
chlg (!lit/ be Its Itltltlh frill Its if is othlellfionlll
lind bono/ieiltl,

OUI( 27th YEA, I!

A coin ilnltt dilnnn olhnmlhill hi llALLIGr,
TO ,’,, I’AP, lind MOI)Ii’,IIN JAZZ l’lir pro-
gl~lnull Ihrongh ndviillCn¢l,

Sill/ill grttdud VhlssOS, fill tinder the por,vontil
direction of Ilony Kohoo,

TAP CI,ASSI",HFOIl I

W(IMI,’,N d TI,:F, NA(II,:II~

For Information cBl1924-1840
or write Lawren~ovlllo Rd,, Prlnooton, N,J,

08B40

Now thru Tues., Sepl. 9
FRENCH

~’ONNECTION II (R
Featuring

Gene Hackman
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m. ¯ Sal. 7 &
p:rn. ̄ Sun. 4:30, G:40 & 9 p.m.

Special Matinee al 2 p.m.
Sat. & Sun.

Sept. 12 & 13

RICHARD OF
BAGHDAD (G)
$1.00 for EveryoneI

Starling Wed., Sept. 10
Victoria DiSica’s

BRIEF VACATION
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m. * Sat. 7 &
p.m. ¯ 6un. 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

IRINCETO 

Piano to Tuba
You Can Study It
In the Prep
Artist faculty for all ages, elementary school
through adult, and for all levels of
advancement, including beginners.
PIANO: Elma Adams, Josa[ee Birchlield, Louisa Cheadle, William Cheadle,
TaRa Gulino. Phyllis AIped Lehler. Richard Ledlum, Kent Martinez. Tom Put.
viance. Janet Riedinger, Marion Zuzecana; ORGAN: Vilginia Cheesaman;
VOICE: Meriel Long; VIOLIN: Nadia Heutzen. Goetz Rusti$ Lisa Lyons, Ida
Oie]er; VIOLA: Georz Rustig. Ida Bider. CELLO: loan CoulieNe Thompson;
CLASSICAL GUITgR: 8any M. Eisner; RECORDER: Hi[degald Fah[m; FLIIIE:.
Kim Haley. Claire Racamato, JaN Rosanfeld Seigel; CLARINET: Oeoa,e Jones;.
OBOE: Ruth Oahlke; RAsSOON: Randolph Ilavilland; TRUMPET: Richald
Scott; TROMBONE and LOW BRASS INSI’RUMENTS: Barton K, aortic; FRENCH
HORN: Richald Scott ff(THODUCTION TO MUSIC; SUZUK VIOL N; CHAMBER
MUSIC CLASSES; THEORY AND COMPOSITION CLASSES.

REGiSTRATiON: SEPTEMBER 3-23
CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 24

CALL 609-921-7104
Westminster Choir College
Preparatory¯ Division

:1975-1976
. Subscriptions’ tOBOihseHes-.:;7:

Available Now

ROY SHAW RWJIAR9
$~IIEIllEII

I*lwsl

[ I

SERIES I
THE HAGUE PHILHARMONIC
Jean Martlnon, Condoctor

PIERRE FOURNIER, Violoncellist

ANDRE-MICHEL SCHUB, Pianist

FREDERICA VaN STADE, Mezzo-Soprano May’ 10, 1976’

SUi]SCRIPTIONS $22.00 and $17.00 INO PRICE
CHANGE SINCE 1969) ALL PRINCETON AREA
STU])ENTS: $15.00 and $10.00 lU,ai,,du.,,iI,,h,ttrJ

October 20, 1975

December 1, 1975

February.]6, 1976

SERIESII

VERMEER QUARTET Octobor 2L 1975
(Tl!e Charles II. Ilnllhlmui Mem(,rhil Concerti

MARTIN BEST-T/Io Art of the Troubadour Jamtnry 5, 1975

THE BRANDENBUffG ENSEMBLE AND SOLOISTS
Alexander St;hneldor, Conductor March 29, 1976

ALFRED BRENDEL, Pianist April 19, ] 976

SUBSCRIPTIONS: $22,00 and $17,00 (LAST SEASON’S
LOW PRICES} ALL PRINCETON AREA STUDENTS=

$15,00 and $10,00 fli.lla,,I.t,.iM, Ili,r~

Monday evenings, McCartor Theatre, 8130 p,m,
INTEREST IN A CAR.POOL? CALL 924,0453

Phinse IOllr off nlul tanll wllh ¢llul~k

Nlluil ______
lq~s,l, llrllil I,n,I I"lrli Mhhlle

/llhln+il ’ ,7,11)__
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CHILDREN’S ART LESSONS
Libraries set
winter ¯hours
The Mercer C0unty’library

system returns to its winter
schedule d opening hours

bicentennial fun projects and
weaving, international crafts, batik, puppetry, graphic
arts, ceramic sculpture, jewelry making, drawing, pain- beginning Sept. 8.
ring, collage The Lawrence branches will

be open Monday through Registration for new which last year had over 700
. BOYS g GIRLS- 6.11 years old ’ Thursday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., students at ,the Princeton students enrolled and has

and Friday and Saturday, t0 Ballet Society School of Ballet attained national recognition
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. has been set for Thursday and as a school of dance.

PRINCETON ART ASSOCIATION The West Wln~or, Zast Friday, Septomher 11 and 12, Mrs. Zstey annouoeed that
Wlndsor, Hightstown and Twin between 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. Alexe[ Yudenich, former

..... Fva I~anl~.a_,n Ins.ructort Rivers branches will be open and Saturday, Sept. 13 bet- principal dancer with the
==r.mv== ~nw eA~ oat a~7 Monday through Thursday, 1O ween’9:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Pennsylvania gnlletand nowa

¯ a.m. to 5:90 p.m. and 6:90 ̄ 9 at beth the Princeton Studio, teacher at the Pennsylvania
.......... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: p.m ; Friday, 10 a.m. to 5:30 262 Alexander St., and the Ballet School in Philadelphia,
........... p.m.; and Saturday, tO a.m. to Cranbury Studio, The Old will be a guest teacher at the

’ . I p.m. School, off "Main Street, Ballet Society th]s season.¯
Cranbury. Classes will begin Recipient of the silver medal
on Sept. 17. . attheFifth International Ballet

The New 1975-76
The 1975-76 season marks Competition held in ’Varna,

the 22nd year of the PrincetonBulgaria in 19’/0, Mr. Yudenieh
Ballet Society under the for the past three summersSchool tel m ..... rry’sonl, ....... kcenter diroctibnofAudreeEstey, who has chaired, the dance
founded the organization department of the Penn-

sylvania Governor’s School for
~ lthe Arts at Bucknell

OIIs, Watercolours, Graphlcs University and is artist

Music Study ,..ored.mto.l.t,, .... rceduceflan
al ihe piano.

A NoN.el¢o~r [DUC/~rlONAt IN$[IruHoN.

Innovative program for beginners of all ages

Young Artist department for gifted teenagers
Adult and Professional Departments in

piano and piano pedagogy

Fall term starts September 18
Call 609.921-2900 for interview or information

Princeton ballet school
readies newseason

~a.k!nga Hoiiday nn.

in

Sculpture and Photographs

& Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY’STATE MUSEUtA
Daily 10.5 p.m.

CulmrolCenter Were Stace Svee=
Tlenton, N.JI (609)394.5310
Closed weekends during

Jury and August

9Zi-~#36
". ,: ,:! , . i

Anderson, Chrltrna Klotz,
Dodie Pettit, Sally Edwards,
Merry Lynn Katis and Sherry
Kaplan AIhan. Larry Cl~k,
highly popular guest teacher
from New York, will be
returning’for a aeries of modern
dance classes. Betty Neary
Alberts is introducing Yoga
classes at Cranbury. Mariloin
Kiarman" heads the Society’s
staff of piano accompanists.

The class schedule th]s year
includes 59 offerings in
classical ballet for kin-
dergarten beginners thruugh
advanced adults, l0 sessions of
modern dance and six in
modern jazz.

For the class schedule and
application blanks write P.O.
Box 171, Princeton, New

residence at Glassbero State Jersey 08540, or telephone 609.
College. 921-7758 io Princeton between

All of the faculty members l0 a.m. and noon or 2 and 5
have had distinguished p.m., or 609-395-0711 in
professional dance careers. :Cranbury.
Iteaded by Mrs. Ester, the Former students are
faculty this year included requested to return ap-
Judy Leviton, Joan Morton pi[eetian blanks by Sept. 8.
Lue.as, Ruth ~ng.r!dge, D_avid ....

EVA KAPLAN’S

DISCOVERIES IN CREATIVITY

Boys & Girls 3-6
PRINCETON Y.M.C.A

Creati~’e Movement,

Mime, Poetry,
Music, Arts and Crafts

REGISTRATION
SEPT. 8-21

[U S RI I.8MI[ESN OF tRENTON 45~.?;
Men. thru Thur|. 7:IS a 9:15 *
Frl, & Sat. 6, e g IO pm ̄ Sun.
2, n:50, S:40, 7:30 g 9 =20

¯ 3rd Big Weekl *

[ fROM C~NEMA 5

III

II ++
i "~[i~ ii~ :i| |i:~:1 i |i~l¢"

~,. , , ~
Macon 7 & 10 p,m.

McCsllnch 8:30
Matinee Sat. & Sun.

Macon 1:00 & McCdloch 2:30

2nd Week
Shown 7 & 9:15 p,m,

IMPROVISED SKIT by Creative Theatre Unlimited students, Ted and Ruth Dibble and San-
dra Hoedemaker, is based on the Boston Tea Party an "updated" version of the event. ’It’l

(Lucy Graves Photo) :U ;I

Th atre +Creative e gears
for expanded fall term
Creative Theatre unlimitedregis/ration at tile C.T.U. The advanced workshop [~r!

goes into its seventh seasonstudio, 33 Mercer St., Sept. 18 students in grades 6-9 with
with an expanded program of from 3:30-5 p.m. for children previous C.T.U. experier~de’~k

and 7:30-9:30 p.m. for adults, will focus on a more intensiy~
The staff will be available to theatre " experience also
discuss the program and leading to production. Bar-’
answer questions. . barn Fadgett, C.T.U’:’

associate director, will teach
the classes for grades 4-9. S,~i~’
and Pat Clans will team Lea’cA
the class for 3-4-5- graders.

Several new daases have

classes and workshops for
children and adults and
productions by the newly
formed Children’s Theatre
Troupe.

"Creative Theatre is a non-
profit creative arts program
offering classes and
workshops in theatre
techniques, creative drama,
movement and art," explains
Pat Cline, director. "We view
each student as on individual
with unlimited potential," she
adds.

Class activities encourage
students to think creatively, to
stretch their imaginations, to
discover, learn and to grow as
a way of finding new forms for
self-expreaston.

The fall term gets underway
with an Open House

Classes for children in
kindergarten through third
grade are designed to
stimulate young imaginations
through improvisation, sen-
sory exploration, and story
dramatization. These classes
will be taught by Emily Mc-
Donald, creative arts
specialist from the Learning
About Learning F~ndatton,
San Antonio.

fn classes for grades 4-9,
students explore im-
provisation, acting, e~’eative
playwriting, make-up,
lighting, costuming,
movement and sound --
leading to production.

been added to the adult
progra .m. A special course in
film making for high seh~b[
students will by taught b~"
media arts specialist PEru’
Hoffman. Students will ~f
piers pixiltotioo, documen-
tary, and scripted film .ahd
editing techniques for regular
8ram, super 8, and 16mm. "~=!1’

. Amie Brockway will:
teecll the beginning and di~:~
vanced sections of Im-
provisation for the Actor a~". 4D=reetor and a course n {he
Actor’s Body & Voice. Pat
Cline win again offer a course
in creative movement.

For more information end a
brochure contact Creative,
Theatre Unlimited: 33 Mercer,
St., Princeton, N.J. or phone
609-924-34Nl9. V]’,,,,,

Huntordon Exchange T"
Flemtngton, N.J.
15th Annual ~

~..Ant ~ues Fair & Sale
(Benefit Hunterdon Medical Centel)

Flemington Fairgrounds, Rt. 31
Sunday, Sept. 7, 1975

10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
67 Oealels, An(iqubs, Crafts
Plants, Baked Goods, etc.

Don=non 1.oo . Ampll Patkl~0~tunch Caunler Rain Dute Sept. 14

*Air Conditioned
DANCING

[ FREEPI

" Audme Eltsy, Director

Announces
The Opening of the 1975.1976 Sea.aa of Itn

S hool Of Ballet
CLASSES BEGIN WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 17
New students should register In person at the Prin.
colon Studio, 262 Alexander St., or at the Cranbury
Studlo~ The Old School Building, Mnln Street, on
September 11 or 12 between 3z30 and 0t30 or on
September IS between 9130 and 12z30. Former
ntudent= ahoufd mull their roglntratlon forms by
September 8 to Princeton Ballot Society, P.O, Box
171, Prhlcoton, N,J, 00540,

t(’ tte tte ~, ¢, tt

BALLET- MODERN. JAZZ
WOMENrS BALLET EXERCISE

YOGA

6OHOLAflBHIPE AVAILABLE FUrl DOYg AND
YOUNG MEN REGI8TEfllNQ IN BALLET

For further Information end hruohuro wrlto Prlnouton
Ballot Sooloty, P,O, Box 171, Prinuoton, N,J, Q8540
or phone, ~ftor Seplombor 1: Princeton Studio. 000.
021.77D8 ¯ 10 n,m,.12; 2.B, Mrs, Wngnor Crunhury
Studio. 609.305.0711. Mro, Stuvo,

The Princeton Ballot 8gaiety In tl non.profit
oduootlonal organization that maintains o oohool of
Ballot nnd the Prlnooton Regional Ballot, n oompnny
of Voting danoaro oh0oon by audillon from studios
throughout Control Now Jersey, The Prlnooton
Regional Ballot la o member of the Northouol

Aonoolatlon and of Iho Aoooulnllnn
D,noo Compnnloo,

CONNECTION
PART 2

[]

EVERY SRT. & SUN. NIT[

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer Sh. nlmillon ~q., Nil.
1;11 Lirlen Balhoom In Ihl [in ’;

With ill Bll Binds

SAT.. STAN MAZE
SUN.- EDDIE SHAW

SUN, 8.11 P.M

MI:I ’n Mix Iodoy+o way Iq a wo,m
IFlondly ruloxod ~lmCsllhe,e at
THE OUT-OF-TOWNERS

DANCE PARTY
SUNDAY, SEPT, 7

(R’,30 p,m.,1 h,m J 

HOLIDAY INN
Omits 206, Oordonlown, N,J,

E~h 7, N.J, T~rnpike
e ODor Prlzoo ¢ Bar Aovalrablo

II LJVO filUllc O[ ledAV

( I

I 9 until ? D~tily,~:30.6:30 ~,
I

NlckStollootthoorganSundayo . : . .i, ,’,+., Ii

I’ Dully I,rmt,hmms ......... /’r
I I"rm $n,M)-- 1 H)A,M .:lilt PM S. It, ~;r, /;

Dlnller SpeohlNl Ilnnc ot~l l,’,dllll~a hvu nl It ....,5 I ,~ II) l~(’ I ,lit,
Mulh Ihrtl Frl, [toni $3,50 lip to 130 Pnrnuu, . 81llh I)hllit~rs, :,
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Business Business

cI’IILLSBOROUGH BEACON~
"~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

3-B

Opportunities
MAIL ORDER BUSINESS
made me rich - it can do the
same for you. Get full in-
formation from beautiful 8W’
x 11" book, "Profit in Mail
Order" with extensive
wholesale directory. You must
be satisfied or your money
refunucd. Send $2.00 to S & H
Developers, P.O= Box 278,
Belle Mead, N,J. 08502,

PRINCETON BOROUGI! -
, Taxi and Livery licenses fo,’
~le. Inquire at 609-924-1105.

FOR SALE -- PRINTING
BUSINESS -- WANTED
persons having printing
background that desires to
own his own shop. Complete,
modern printing besthess in
high traffic ’rrenlon N.J.
area. Good credit essential..
Substantial mortgage
available. 609-29C--4.Z35.

FINANCIAL OPPORTUNITY
- Owuer will sell an interest or

,eanh’alling interest in private
.bank investment company.
$15 000. a mdt, fully secured.
Owour will remata aed assist
in management or retire with
minm’ity ioterest. Terms
ovailable to a serious prin-
cipal. Reply Box # 03091.’ c/a
Princeton Packet.

TR’ADEIIS VILLAGE l
MISS IT AND

YOUWE MISSED...

Lowest rents around from $150
per month including all
utilities¯

Th’e ideal spot for boutique
retailers; antique dealers,
hobbists and flea marketeers.

The high ¯traffic and high
returns from existing shop-
ping mall tanan!s.

A perfect trading area located
near Princeton

DON’T MISS !
Call Mr Malooro

(201) 342-7151

SERVICE. STATION
lecated Rt. 200 Rocky If .
Available. Excellent business
opportunity for energet c
dealer. $10,000 capital needed.
201-782-3515.

...... NOTICE
With ,he recent de~lslon of the New Jersey

, Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
dlscr(minate between sexes.

This ban Includes the wording of the ad.
vertlsement a/on¢~ with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the /aw. Ads seeking a
"’salesperson" or salesman.woman or "GlrbGuy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation of our ad.
vertlsers in adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser is also liable for
any violations.

DROMAT in So. Brans. Exc . .
send. 20 washers, l0 dryers, DENTAL ASSISTANT - Or- DRIVER- Responsible person
~her oqup. 201-297.1401, 201- thodeafie offices in Princeton for door-to-door senior clgzen
"°"~=~" . ¯ & Lawrence tOWllSllil]6. Must transportation service,

-- beve prior dental office ex- fandliar with Princeton Twp.
s s_a tin . t parlance, or a graduate of and Borough. Call after 4:30,
nell) i/van’rea dental assisting ~hoal. Will 609-799-1865.

-- assist Doctor & perform
laboratory duties & occasional

IMMEDIATE NEEDr reception duties. 5 days per FLEXIBLE HOURS - dish-
MEDICALTRANSCRIBI~RS,reek, ~ evenings .or Satur- washing & cleaning, evenings

gays. batary oasen on ex- in Princetan home. 4ta6hours
Evening work. 3:30 or 5 to l0 ~riea~ & training. Call 609. per week. Transportation
p.m. 4 to 6 weeks in Princeton ,o~-.~=u. essential. Write Box ~)3152 c/o
area. Call Manpower Inc. 20 ’ ---- Princeton Packet.
Nassau St. Room 305. 600-921- CLEANING PERSON - once a
6805.

PART TIME JOB in your own
home - must be available
Monday, Wednesday, Thur-
sday nights and’ all day
Snturday. Phone work not
selling) and some record
keeping. Patience and interest
in people a prerequisi to. Reply
Box # 03143, e/o Prince‘an
Packet.

NA’rIONA~ COMPANY --
local area salesperson career
position with all fringe
benefits, train, sales
management. $200 per week
plus training allowance.
Opportunity for career. Ap-
pointment only. Mr. Feldman
201-722-0272.

PROMOTION DIRECTOR -- Packet.part time creative innovative
position¯ Knowledge of BABYSITTING INFANT - 4-5
newspaper and radio ad- days, LIIW, rots. required¯
vertising helpful. Some 609-921-3571.
minimal typing & composing
of news releases required.
Floxiblehours.Sead]etterandWAITRESS OR WAITER -
resume to June Krane lunchonly. Or lunch &dinner.
Resident Manager Princeton Good working conditions. Call
Shopping Center, Princeton between 1:50 & 2 p.m. or 5:30
N.J. 08540. to 8 p.m. 600-024-0580.

SECRETARY - part time, BABYSITTER WANTED-
Lawrence Twp. area. One Tuesdays 10-4 and one more
person office. Typing and day a week. for l-~/z year old
shorthand skills needed. At- girl. Own transportation
ternoon and some work preferred. 609-921-1577.
Saturday. $2.50/hr. 609-882-
7788,

MANAGERS NEEDED - for
consumer service centers,
Unlimited gross potential, will
train call Mr. Buccellata 201-
636-1233 for inter~,iew.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
OF NURSING

Challenging posltion open in a
suburban, private psychiatric
hospital Bachelor’s dogrous
plus nsychietric nursln0 ox-
parlance required. Excellent
working conditions snd
benefits.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N,J.

(201) 359.3101
EquM Oppollunny Eqqdoyer

the Princeton Packet NewspapersSoulh Somerset Newsapers
300 Wlfherspaan St,, Princeton P.O. Box f46, Somerville, N,J.

: (609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

/, 1 ............. 21 .......... 3 ...........
4 ............. S ........... b ...........
7, ,,,,,,,,,,,,E, ,,,,,,, ,,,9,, ,,,,,,,,,
1O ............. 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.I INSERTION ................. $3,00
(3 Insertions ¯ no changes) ............ $4,$0
(When Paid in Advance) if billed add ,S0
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ..... ,, PAID ....... CHARGE ......
CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising oppeors in all seven
newspapers, The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence
Lodger, The Central Post, Wlndsor.Hlghll Harold, The
Manville News, The Franklin News.Record and
HIIIsborough Beacon, Ads moy be mailed In or
telephoned, Deadline for new ads Is S p,m, Monday If
they ore to be properly classified, Ads mutt be san.
celled by 5 p,m, Monday,

RATES ore $3,00 for four lines or lost for one hsue or,
If orlglnolly ordered in advonce! $1,E0 additional 1or
two consecutive weeks or Issues, nnd the thhd In.
sertlon h FREE, Thereafter. each consecutive issue
only costa $1, Next Increment of up to four lines S0
centu end the tame therooftor, Ads moy be displayed
with white space margins end/or additional topical
letters at $g,80 per htch. Special discount rote ol
$3,00 per Inch Is available to odvorfltorn running the
come do,sifted display od 1or 13 consecutive weeks
or different clnczlllerl dhploy ode tolailng 20 or more
Inches per month, nod who arrange to be biffed men,
lhly, gee numbers are one dollar ostro,

TERMSl gO cent billing chnrgo If ml Ic not paid In od,
vonco, 2 per cent co,h dhcount on clouulfled dlsploy
ads If bill h paid by the 9Oth ol the following month,
Eltuotlona Wonled ads end out ol oren ode ore

IoOyOblo with order, Tile nowupnpor Ic oat reuponnlblo
r errors not corrected by the odvortlaor Immediately

followlug the flrat publlcotlon el the od,

Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
TAVERN & PACKAGE CLERK TYPIST for Claims NEEDED - responsible BABYSITTERWANTED-2or COOK-experienced, available MATURE PART TIME
LIQUOR -- Neighborhood department must llke to talk woman to babysit in my home 3 days a week mast have own to prepare dinners whenever BABYSITTER/. COOK. Men-location New Brans. Prln- with people on phone,

for I 18 me. old little bey. transportation, experience needed. Princeton area only. day - Friday 0-5 p.m.;cipals. Reply Box 153 c/o knowledge of insurance Wednesdays 10:30 to 3:30. with , infants & recent Reply to box #03150 % Prin- some house ~orX; mareCentral Post, Kead. Pk. ,helpful but not necessary 35 Musthave own transportation, re,creases. Call 609-921-9158 or co,on Packet. supper (nothing fancy); $30
. hours week~ Princeton office.

COZY & CLEAN LAUN- CallMr. Qumlan, 069-924-1511.
6~9-290-1222. 609-924-9201. weck; non-smoker only; call

WOMAN TO CLEAN ROUSE - 609-883-1666.
Thursdays own ,ran-SALES RETAIL SALARY - sportation’ no smokers ff0USEWIVES flaME-

open for top area store Fee evenings fi~J-024-7744 ’ MAKERS, MbTHERS -
paid excellent benefits, call ’ ’ who would liko some pert time,
Bob Martin Snellthg & ~ work helping the sick ann
Snelling, 353 ~assau, 024-8064. PARTTIMESECRETARY chronically ill at home no

. ANDCHILDCARE experience necessary, we’ll

SALESCOMMy~CIAL-to9K Interesting opportunity for train you. A rewarding way toearn some extra money for thez. ......... v " SX......’~"":", ’.~ ."% tiled typist reeeptiomst for family. Apply in’ person toponses, wtu tram, manvatea small at home medical
Visiting Homemakers Service

~.r.sea for, aeeo~t exeeu!)ye laboratory business. Part time 151 Mercer St. Trenton, N.J.l~9,tu,. ~,, .~ou__q.Jurtm, hours to be combined with
bnelnng 6~ bnelnng L~53 Nassau~nm~ child Pare h~fnr~ and
St., 924-8064. - ......................after school hours. Live in or $4.00 an hour 8 to 9 a.m. get 8

’ out. Rots. required: Call 359- ~’r. old ready for sohool and

week, need own tran- SECURITY llELPWANTED 0300
nring 4 yr. old to school 3

" blocks from home. Nassau ZI’
sportation, fi09-883-6893. WANTED: Caring person to the Princeton University Lawreneeville. 609-7"/1-1103.
Lawrence Twp.. be "at home" with2 girls, 7 Store applicants will be in- ASSISTANT TEACHER

and 4 go Fridays, 12-6 p.m. terviewed by Mr. Quickie wanted - for Nursery School. EVENING WAITRESS -Own transportation ¯ Thursday andFriday, Sept. 4 Send resume to Box ~3145 c/o needed, call County Line Inn
CLEAnsed necessary. Call 609-806-0765.& 5, between 10 and 12 a.m. Pr uceton Packet.

201-~9-6306.
every Wednesday 0:30-4:30. and 2 & 4 p.m. only. No phone
Must have own transportation calls. " ’

and checkable references. BABY sITTER, Mauriee couPLE TO - housesit- SALES INDIVIDUAL -7,800
Please call f~J-924-(fi8L llawkes’school district only. 1 babysit children, ages - 5, 4, plus commission plus ex-

2r.~z, 2 weeks in October, 3 ponses.Expcriencoaples, willchild, ago 4 first grader after PERSON TO BABYSIT - and weeks in January, mast have train the t.hink success typeschool. Your home or mine. do light housekeeping for references, may have person. Call Bob MartmTEACtIERS REFORM - Call between 9-5 609-452-3537;working mother of 2 girls; 5 children. Send replies to box Shelling & Snelling 3535thJewiShandC°ngregati°ns7th grade Sundayneeds5:30 on 600-790-1974. year oldin schoolhalf day and //03157 o/o Princeton Packet. Nassau, 024-8064.
Religious School tenet,ors. 8 month old baby. 5 days,
Call 448-7520. flexible schedule, must drive

PItINTING PRODUCTION& have references, call after 7 INSURANCE SECRETARY . SECRETARIALGOOD 448-2960,
WRITERS: Free Lance OFFICE- experienced person p,m. 201-359-4366. with some previous ex- SKILLS

needed toanswcr phone, type, parlance or someone who Executive to 160 GOVERNESS / tiOUSE-Writers needed to research & file and assist in job wishes to learn the insuranceJunior Secretary to 120, fee KEEPER - waoted to care
business. Phone for ap- paid for my beautiful children.

write job profiles for career preparation. Princeton DENTAL ASSISTANT -
peintment 9 a.m. to 12 noon. Entry level, 28,060K ’

ltours ¯ 12 noon - 6,
beaks.’ Must be experienced Polychrome Press 861 mature personable experience

609-466-3751. Responsible/experimcedto Men thru Fri. Salary
writers. Please include Alexander Rd. Princeton NJ proferred,.wanted Princeton

8,500sample of expository or call 9 to 4 p.m. only 609-452- office hours Mon. through Fri.
technical writing. Send 0302.

~ Legal secretary to 9,500 fee $50./week. Must have own
resume & writing sample to . salary commensurate with tIOUSECLEANER -- 1 day negotiable . transportation. Call Harvey

Bartsh at 609-924.7506 days orBox 03151 c/o Princeton ability. 921-8225. per week 4 room house, Call Ingrid 353 Nassau, 924- 609-448-E902eves.
Hillsborough area. 201-309- 8064.

Help Wanted

COLLEGE STUDENT

Must be available from 7-E and
2:30-6;30. Childcure, ght
housework for profess onal
working couple W cons der
ive-th exchange for small

stipend. Rots. required: Call
359-0~00.

WANTED CLEANING
’LADY - I da),-every other
week, Thurs. or Fr. $25.
Thorough. Permanent. Own
transp. Puralsh refs. 609-921.
1352.

WAITERS / WAITRESSES .

SALESPERSON Jr. & Miss’
ladies apparel, experience
preforred. Must work SwITCHBOARD OPERATOR3679.
Saturdays. Apply in person at " permanent pert time, small

BOOKKEEPER/ASSISTANTASSISTANT WAREHOUSE
- permanent--part time MANAGER - for educational

Cngito, The Marketplace, Rt. Nassau St. Office, 609-924-2040.
27 & 518, Franklin Twp. COORDINATOR growing firm, small Nassau film company. Some ex-

perience prefcrrable but willSt, office, co06-924-2040." train rightporsen. Call 609-452-
~ WANTED - day worker to do COORDINATOR for senior

laundry, ironing & cleaning, citizens transportation ser- 11140 Mr. Samu for ap-
SCHOOL BUS DRIVER Musthave transportation. Call vice, familiar with Princeton peintment.
wanted for ]Iightstown - 201-359-4442 after 7 p.m. ’IXvp. and Borough to book PART TIME MOTHERS
Cranbury route. Gratton Bus appointments and schedule HELPER - live in lovely
Service. 201-402-1284 ur 291-462- ~ di’[ver routes. Call after 4:30,

country home with private MAINTENANCE I~IELPER -
t247. WAITEBS/WAITRESSES609-799-1805. room & bath. 069-466-].837. chemical operation ex-

__ perienee in plant maintenance
EAST/WEST WINDSOR - Excellent side money in . preferred. Mast have good
adult motor route is now family atmosphere. Day or AU PAIR WANTED - for PART TIME ASSISTANT . mechanical aptitude. Ex-

family with 2 children, manager for a grown sh0p.~ eellent opportunity withavailableinoururea. Helppay evening positions open. We
Princeton area, 201-359-4565Friday and Saturday unfit growing company. Apply atfor that new car or pay for will train. . after 7 p.m. June. References. ExperienceAmaliotex Inc., 5 Crescentyour mortgage. 606-~5-4206. helpful. Reply Mrs. I-L J. Uhl Ave., Rocky llill, weekdays 9-4

Jr. 452.2281] after 5:30. p.m. 609-924-6800. .
.. fIOUSEWlVES, we will work .

................... around your schedule. Apply
warlr~rt/wAvvttt~.~t~ " at Buxton’s Coun[ry CLERK TYPIST - full tme,
experienced only. Part time, Restaurant Ment~,omerv general office duties. High
.full Aims. ,Excellent ..tlps.,.Shonnin~ (~.entor, ~o~te,,’~

school diploma & gnnd,typing RELIABLE CLEANING.~!iche!e’s, pdnceteni 606.924~ ,! Iloc.~ ’Hill "&’E4~;I~assad S~’, required. Coil T Jane Sehopf a~ person wanted to clan doc~9313. ’Princeton. ’ ’ / E06-921-8550. " ’ .... toffs home & office 1 or l~/z
mSTOi OGY TECtINICAN APPLIED DATARESEARCll days per wk. Must have own

MAN WANTED for atMetic ’ " Rt.20GCenter transp. Please call (609)448.
eguip.ment management & Part time," experienced, Prtoeeton, N.J. 7602,
auneue area mamteaance at wanted immediately Call AaEquaIOpportunityEm.
local private school. Ex- Daniel MargoUn 069-~2-8406ployer
perionco desired but bet ’ PAR’I ~ TIME SPEECH"
nncessnry. Good fringe benefit AI*’FILIATEDMEDICAL TtlERAPIST C.C.C. or in
program. Send resume & RESEARCttINC. HEBREW TEACHER, ex- clinical fellowship year.
references c/o Princeton P O Box5700 perienced.BethEISynagogue,Flexiblē  bours. Call 069-062-
Packet Box #03160 300 p, ,’,:r~ ’~’~ n~m Hightstown. (609) 443-4454. 1503.
W t ~er. peon St. Prmeaten.

LIBRARY ASSISTANT . If you are an exceptionally WANTED - mothers helper for WAITRF.SS/WAITER . and
Princeton area, 20 to 30 hours tastano accurate typistwith a 4 yr. old boy in Kingston kitchen help necded. Full or

STORE CLERK- Part time weekly. Experience helpful salidgraphieartsL~ekgroundFlexiblnhours, mast have own part time, Italiday In’n,
eveninds week ends and but not necessary, good typing andliketo make decisions and transportation. Call 069-~4- Princeton. Call 069-452.2442.
holidays, for ’Krnuzers Con- ability. Liberal arts wish to work within a com- 0140.
venlent Store. Mast be over 18 background preferred. Send fortablo atmasphcro then we
in ago. Apply at Dorchester resume to box ~)3158 e/o arn interested in disousstng ,.~., ,,,,_~, o,,,..~,-, .^^..,~., WANTED - BABYSITTER,-"o"- f’t’~e ..;th ~.~ .Q,,, tt~t~|ltt~t~ ot t t tut~ ̄  itt.~uL~Dr. East Windsor Township, Princeton Packet. ~ ............... for 2eh[Idre m "~ ... - respoasthle,, enjoys ohildren,
ur 122 Abbington Dr., Twm company alartng aporatoes ’"-’Is .... n. y~nm,~,w.es~ stoady. Sat. alta&somoweek.

m the Prinooton area in --’ - ’ day altos. E. Windsor area.Itivm’s Center, Hightstown.
¯ ..,u ur .:on ..m. LU U’UU

p m ~on l,’rl 609 ~93241
LABORATORY TECIINI- Soptomhor. Hespltilizatlon ’ " " ’ " " ’ (609) 441]-7574.
CIAN - part time to proyided and salary open. All ~ __ ’ ’
work on natiofisl science Ingulres treated in a con-
foundationspoqsor~rcsoarch fidentlal msonor. Write box # 9 YEAR OLD BOY ̄ want RE A L E S T A T E
on fern big cncmtstry. Can 03151] c/o Princeton Packet, reliable p~rsonto keep o~’o on SALESPEIISON - New ’,Vest

ProfossionalandToohnlcal Professor Aura Star Trenton nimaftcrschootanumayeodoWlndsoroffieanffersoxoo]lent
Skilledand Unskilled State College 606.711-24110. ~~. _ light housekeeping in Kendall opportunity, in s quiet

PART-TIME EXECUTIVI~ Park. 3 to 4 hours daily, 201- prolesslonat atmosphere.
NowJorsoyStma . ~ SECRETARY, L’vl]lo. 297-,W95 ovos, Experience preferred but not

resident. Must be experienced necessary. Call for ap-Tralnlng&Empl°ymentServke
NASSAU PLACEMENI’S and have own typcwritor --":---------- polntment, 909.799.02911,Flexible It, Interesting and CLE~r~n ,~,;,ncn,,, ..~5uburbanOfficost: ,,.by BoaHunt challeagiog pos. Reply by de., -o ...... z. n.. ~...R,ee ~3 ~ 1oo st Wsodslde ,,. , ",7’."2L.7’%’:. ",L’:,~.

, t owrltten letter ivin s o cRobbinevm. N.J.
~;,S o" ~’°"~’ .... ,~ o.,~ .p rtation. R cont refaenoos. SEC~ " Pr--"r~’~:ncoton

.... -~-s,---- --~ (100 452 9369Phone609-586-4034 We .specialize In skills to Lawrence Arts "’ "’ ’

OPERATIONS
ASSISTANT

Person Io work in en intereslisg,
divmso position [or a small bul sx.
pending educatisna[ company
wilh nlajot employee henelits,
Successful applicant will be
taught mailing and teprodncmg
operations, iechuling printing,
high speed copying machines,
camera work. etc, This is nst a
hunldrum job; ne sift We need u

’clmedsl, flexible live,spark with
ths following sssentinl
qualilicalions,

¯ High schse] vaduete
¯ Clean ddving record
¯ Mechanical npHtude
¯ Will be required Io Hit qunn,
tit(as of 65 Ib, boxes el papa, in
connectionwilh machine
opefallon,

II yon think you lit Ihis dnscrip,’
tion, plsass esntect Libby
Kluvpnn or Vincent Francis hot,
w0en 9 a.m, and I p,m,, Men, thrn
hi, al (201) 722.811 

609.448.1053
No Fag Chmoad

UTILITY PERSON
No/ddod Immad[atoly,’ Must
be at least 18 yoras old and
have current drlvor’s licen-
se and some moahanical
ability, .Must be omblt]ous
and wlllinti to work, To do
utillty work In auton,otlvo
doalmship, Apnlr

Prince Chevrolet Inc,’
Rte. 206

Princeton, N.J.
Afl[C~S [10nt PrieGole. Alnmll

No phone c~lls Please

SHIPPING AND
RECEIVING CLERK

Will Imvo hill rsopon,lhlllly for all Incoming sml ouhlola0 ahlp,
alnnlo, EXPERIENCED ONLY NEED APPLY, Exeellonl wolklo
condhloao In a modsm slscnanlso 1tsar, Fu sonlpnny
bsoolitn, For aonvsnhull Inlotvlow cslh

LINDA MORGAN
(201) 469.3311

MSC

secretaries at the
executive level,

195 Nassau Street
609-924.3716

COOK
hnmorlisto oponln0 In a 2fi0.
bed, private ssburbsn hoopllnl,
Experience nosssosry In In.
~lllutional cookin0, Plpsoonl
workln0 oondltlons, Sslsry
commsnournts with ox.

Llbsrsl bsnolhs, Csll
for sppolntmant, Por,onnol
Dopt,t

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

(201) 359.3101
nqualOnnrolqflllv [,111nlo’¢ ¢ / M/F

RECEPTIONIST -TYPIST

Cnuncll, Municipal Building,
l,awrencovillo, 0~1048, COUPLE OR men/women

wanted for elcan[ng &
., ............. maintalnonoo of active tennis

, ,lab Gent oman mnst beASSISTAN P. for (onta off co, , _
eo oan(y call 201) 4496001Prhtcoton area, Expor[on , ¯ ,

necessary, secretarial skills
needed, Apply box #03152 o/o NUBSES AIDES ~ port t me
Prlocoton Packet, mor.olng hours preferred,

, Mlnumnn ~.yonrs experience,
u,~..,~.,^nunne I Ca]{ Vlshmg 11omomaKorne,=e,vl¢;.vYvl~l~lgAOI Service (~9.’mn.rnn~

WANTED [ ................
costume lewelrv menufe¢I BABYSITTER FOR ̄ 2-year.

lurer In thl! IocollP -aedzI olcl girl nnd light hottsokooplng
ma ’," for :t days n week g.g,ny wllllno worker who
.,.~ ,, ..... a a~ ,,..a .. I refercncos required, call 8ftor
""" ................... I 0 p m, 021 2252peorl neekloee os,amblln0 ’ ’ " ’
work,

Any potion who ran , Cl ltU R DIIIVER WARE.monlgulsfe needle and threod OrlSn~ top n(n m ) na
IJ quulllled. II Interelted, S nnlu n "O "~ .... tO"^Op leo,ecsll~.O1,329;n=.70b.o.l,prolorred, good enlZary nnd
waen v ^,M, one 4 e,~. bonof{l~,Gordon&W nonCe,,ev*rydoy except gunday, ]llghlstown, ~09.4411,~07,

Mnr~nrlu M, I hdl[dn y ’ u

Inlsrnnllngl dlvmelflad work In modem ofllco, Meat be on.
psdonnod, Io bsndlo viallots nnd swllehbonnl, Oopd typlno
ooossonry, Tot sslary, full bonellln, and ooad adwncomsnt
nolonl U, For ceavanlsnl Intsrvlsw onlh

LINDA MORQAN
(201) 469-3311

MSC

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Spodal{slng In

Temporary Itolp

[t, trllliltlO,lt I}ljlcoluonlt~ I,I
S ,I,rl~tllrhll, ~:lorlrld,
I,a’pl!nrlvo, I’,DPKnl/
’rpvh,tlOld

g82 Na.ou {t,, Prlncolon

, ¢6.!,..,,u

Mlmowavs Oamlosndn©lot Cslp,100 0~lhosl {(SglS [loUt{
Esmo{let, N,J,

I~(nln101nlsnnslly enggQynr

M[our#nvg 1]nmlGsnl{smo! COilh
100 1]shocl Ilolms 1]s~d

[IslnOllln, N,J,
Pnulll ()plUelSnln/enq]laylll

Help Wanted~

tu~
Full time position, 3p.m. - 11
p.m. shift. Excellea[ salary :
benefits and working con-
ditions. Call for appointment;.
Personnel Dept.:

TilE CARItIERCIANIC
]|Et,I,E MEAl), N,J.

[201] 359-3101.¯ Equal Opporutnity
Employer M/F .~

BABYSITTER WANTED - for i
1 child, my home. Monday’..
thru Thursday, part time for
student mother. Twin Rivers:
location. 609-443-2922.

all nationalities excellent
wages Sitar Indifi Restaurant,
Rt.27~ranklinPark, evenings TWINS RIVERS . boy/girl:

newspaper carriers for.201-297-0406. established route. Own home.
delivery area. f~J-~5-4260, ’.

IIOUSEKEEPER - to care for
school aged children ap-
proximately t2 days a month & SECRETARY- full or poss b y!
approximately 1] nights, to part tlme. Landscape ar->
sleep in good salary, must be chiteets office in Pnnceton’
a responsible & reliable borough. 609-024-4047, .~
person. Call for an ap-
pointment 609-397-2168. BANKING/CLERIcAL

:,

DOMESTIC HOUSE - HIGI(-INTERESTSPOT’
CLEANING, Twin Rivers,
Thurs. and Fri. Own We offer all the right
transportation. 609-440-63110 or ingredients for a successful

eareer.-an excellent salary, :
liberal benefits and a great
atmosphere. We now have
immediate openings for
"platform clerks" to open
accounts prepare reports and
assist customers. A that’s
required are a good head and a
pleasant personality.
Openings are at:

KINGSTON OFFICE
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. plus alter-
noting Thurs. evenings and
Sat. mornings.

PRINCETON MONEY SHOP
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. plus Sat.
mornings.

For an appointment, please
calf 740-8140 or 745-6141 for an
appointment.

FRANKLIN STATE BANK
CORPORATE

HEADQUARTERS
630 Franklin Blvd.

Somerset, N.J.
We Are Proud To Be An

lvlE.~ua I Opportunity Employer

If you like neodlepeint or ’ -.... DENTAL’ ASSISTANTkmtt ng or Jest I ke to work¯ ’ t’ec~ttomst fat tree oxwtth your hands we need you .... . "ermnce preferred Sot thto assemble small electronic P. _ ,...... --- --- ,L~ranswicK location 201-821components. PUll II111~. UIII" 8585 ) "p{oymeet and pleasant at-
mosphere. Prince,an Ad-SITT~----

nne 206 ER OR AF’PER schoolvanced Comp nts Rt
n ...... ~ O,,L- D’;,,kton’

forSycaroldboy Monday and
N T ~,~.ooa.gaa4 ve nesaay ano oeeaslonnlly
..... ~ .......... otber days. Own tran-
anOOMS . for Princeton sportatien prefer’red $200 r
stable 7 - 12 a m, 2’30-0 p m hour for Nght person 609.,~.
Call ~0-466-1383 .... 0230. Princeton Farms area;.

WE have.openings for 2 Or 3
full rimeN.J, hcensed Real
Estate salespeople. Join tm
active agency with twenty-five
:,’ears of successful basiness tO
its credit, Call the Lomberdo
Agency 609.443.6200, for a
confidcottal iolervimv. Ask for
Ihe manager.. ’ . i

CLEA~- :
General domestic cleaning for:
Developer. Call 6004’55.2706.:

IJMOSINE DRIVER -- ms,st.
he availnblo Friday days
Satarday or Snoday, must ~,
ta,nllinr with airpm.ts, neat~
ul)pearanee. E09-924-0070, ’:

West Wits sor Priocetmt trel
AM & PM hours available, wll~’.

area ooo girl nffice good help nbtaln spechd Ilcnnsc.:
typ}ng skills esscnthd with 6q0.H,0.0707,
"tako.over" ability ]ettor ,.
wr}ling otc, Oppnrlualty to
mako moro l{mn a "Job" of {t. LEGAl, SECRETARY: Ex-i
With conmmsurnto wor- per oncod~ good typ ng &,
thwhlle oomlmnsatlon, Write shorthanu, dictopnono,:

Franklin Township, opposlta:to Box /~)3140 c/o Princeton Municipal BidE, 1 mnn, 2:
Pgokot.

socrotary offlco, Call 201.1M,I. :

FUL, L OR PART ’{lIME 0232.
i

Mn[lllllh press operator ilok SECllETARY ;oxporleaoo & general prhltlPg .Princeton area, skqvorb:
knowledgo, 009.~9.2fl00,. oonoflts m a ooautlful ca-;

vlrgnmont wllh no pel’klng’
ASSISTANT 1’0 SUPER. Irohom, s. fg I’hls ntdlo~tn,41
INTENDENT ccdoltotms st atmosltnoro ’ we ooou a;
super With varied ddtlca {n- ros)onslblo person with:
volvlng ldl phases of ms{n- teo[nllcal typing oxpor=onco’
tonnnco on 2,1o nn [ gardcl gnu nvorago snorthand:’
complex, M0st I)o dopopdnb]o, Liberal nrts bnqkgrounn,:
!mvoop.loasgntporsonalltynn( preferred Sn ary_ (opens no nbl//Id work wl0t n ~oung on qtnfllfieollons.~cnu resume:,
stn(f. Prior oxp, or lonoq In [pn~i~oxt # 031511 o/o Prlneothn:
mnlntonu co o p! MUSt
{vo. on prontlsas, For In.

tory ow co]1 tJ00.443.~100, M A’rUI}l~ BABYSITTER,
wnnto, In Eost Windsor,ACCOUNTANT. Prepare ovpnlngn,(Iwntra s)orlntlon,

monthly slgtclpontn, Prln:
eolou Junellon ioonl[on, Cgh $1,PJi/hr, 009.4,111.1(1’/,
Mr, PIoorn 000.~ti.~00, w{{I
coos}dur night s odont,

WOMAN WANTED’;
hot!sok..o.ophtg I gilt ~o,klng:

q,nm~.mt,~ r,m r..u,~w~v,.~M , II11 I Cnll(t OU IO!’VlSiOfi, IJO!ly ]-,0 p,ln, Mtlnl i}ovn OWl Ig0fl,,luls~mmodlolo opont~lgs tor = ..... rn|{nn t)nr ........ "
elork.typlgls, K clark. ~Y,::hL’LI" ’~’,,n ;,’,,’,,’,~,~,.’."~,~,~

a a I,p ~’d 5n111ol lal rmllo l, of {0 ’ , I’rowl~hlp ,Irlboral hol|afllg :l~.l1011r work A’l 11,NTION DI~MON,’
week, Inqtih’lo, nl oukl .be ST I,A’I’Oll8- roys & C{Jfla,:
dlroolo.q to Mih .M ’r y or . %york 90W :1 rV2 I)~Onlt)Or 
’rownslli1111oh, {’rl iCOlOp I)3,. I,T ,00 80nlplO .}~1,.. NO o X,]
If110, , ’ i . pOI’ICM)CO PPenO(h L’ I ’ wr{Io
ANIOQ[]AhOPPOII’rUNITY Sootg’0 [’nl’ll~, Avon, 0Opll,.,

I~]M]rLOYh{It , ’ 00(X It Pop (~3 ll7~.3’1~S, ’,
i Also oooklng Portlo,, ’,

/



THE PRINCETON PdlCKET

’l’lw, l,awmnc~, I zdge, r
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"Seven For Central Jersey" CHILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

Classified dqdvertising The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, September 4 19"/5

Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
DENTAL ASSISTANT/CR- MATURE BABYSITTER ’ INDIVIDUAL TUTORING -- Lady desires ride from ATTENTION -- Tropleal Fsh AIR CONDITIONER - Philco
AIR SIDE -- full time in desims babysitting afternoons SEMI-RETIRED lady wishes Pre-school through adults. Hickory’ Acres area to No. llubbisls. I sell African wind qilit. 13,500 BTU, usech3
congenial N. Brunswick office. & eves. except Wed. Call (6091 living ¢ivarters in exchange Reading, writing, vocabulary. Olden in Trenton. Men - Frl. Ciehlids at wholesale prices, yrs. $125. 201-782-2305 after.6

iExperienced in the area of 448-1920 anytime. References companion or baby sitting Tile Learning Exchange. 609- Will share expenses. 509-443- Cichlid City, 1 Iris Drtve~ E.p.m.
ulprevention desirable. Call 201- fern. if requested, evenings, some weekends. 443-4113. . 1477 evenings.

References, Reply Box 03149 . Windsor. 600-448-6724 evcmngs I
e/o Princeton Packet; .

: Help Wanted Help Wanted
BABYsITTER--part time 11 STENOGRAPIfER - ex-
a,m. lo 4 p,m. One child 6 perienced, parttime, 2 days a
days. Starhng Sept. 2, 19:/5. week¯ . Call Eugene F.
Call 609-443-5747 after 0:30 O’Canner, Architects, 600-448-
p.,n. 8888, 297-6111.

DO YOU IIAVE PARTY IIOST/ItOSTESS &WAITER/PAItT TIME JOB for retired
Pt,AN EXPERIENCE? WAITRESSES - Full and part man in golf shop. Experience
FIUENDLY TOY PARTIES time. Good salary. Pleasant preferred but not necessary,
IIAS OPENING FOR working conditions. Ex- Call 609-448-t630.

’. MANAGEliS IN YOUR perienee necessary. Call 609.
AREA. MANAGERS FIND IT 448-8045 fur appointment. Old
:.EASY TO RECRUIT Yocke n, t ghtstown

BECAUSE FRIENDLY
EXP. MACHINIST with his

DEMOS IIAVE NO CASIt
’ own workshop interested in

¯ NVESTMENT - NO WELCOME WAGON . doing some occasional light
COI, LECTING OR Openings Jn Princeton & prototype work &.small
DEt,IVERY. CAI,I, COLLEC’I’Ropewell ’I’wj~. for energetic production runs. Reply Box
CAIIOL DAY 518-489-4571. self starter with car who likes #0173, WIIH.

meeting people. Flexible
hours equal opportunity

~-" STYLIST -- Exp.employer. For personal in- HAIl
ADVANCE COMMISSIONS terview call 201-543-7010. operators for busy salon m

’:mailing circulars. Complete Bightstown. Blow waving
Beg l ers Kit $1.00 (rerun- essential. Salary open. Call
’dablc). Send stamped, ad- CIIILD CARE PERSON to Rosalie. (609)448-6080.
dressed envelope for in- tmbysitfor3boysandpreparc

(formatien.WMPLEnterpriscslight dinner. 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. DENTAL ASSISTANT --
P. O. Box 122, Somerset, N.J. Monday thru Friday. $2.50 per Somerville. Diversified duties
081173. hr. 609.921-8252. in a young growing practice¯

It E’,i t, E S T A T E
IIELP WANTED - ex-

Call after 6 p.m. 201-~6-7386.

perienced operators of sin[~le
SALESPERSON wanted. Call aendle, overlock, blind stitch
Lary May, 111uy Agency, ~J- machines. Steady work. MATURE PERSON to workin
466-~100. Excellent working conditions dry cleaning store, part time,

air conditioned shop, Section 8:30 - 1:30 daily. Apply in
piece rates. Local 169. Frandeperson Manville One Hour

REAl, I,:STATI,: SAI.ES - lndustrins 205 Brook Blvd.,
Martiulzing 25 So. Main St.,

:l,’UI.h OI1 PABT TIME Manville NJ. 201.7Z5-5100.
Manville.

AGGItESSIVE SALES-
PERSON FOR EAST
WINIISt)It. WEST WINDSO!{, BEGISTERED NURSE - for

PA~T TIME -- Saturdays

& CBANItUItY ABEA. CAIJ, oral surgery office. In Prin-
only--9: a.m. - 12 noon -- --
Supervise Montgomery

S’l’l,;I,;I,l,’. IttISLtiI,’F & co,on. Mmimmn 32 hour week Township Solid Waste Con-
SMITII, ItEAhTOR, l,’Dlt includingSat, am. Ca]1609-924-taincr Facility -- Minimum
API’(IIN’IZIENT. (;(8}-H04i8119761 bet. 2-4 p.m. or 600-466.age 17 years. Call J.or Ik35-iX80). 1451 in evenings. E]kington Municipal

Building, .201-059-8211 for

HUSBAND WII,’E team RECEPTIONIST ASISTANT
appointment.

preferrahly superintendent -- Princeton dental office, FABRIC STORE -- needs full
nminlenanee nuia liVe in experience necessary, time experienced sales person
Trentono tarlment house, call secretarialskills needed. Sendwith knowledge of knitting,
li09-393-5060. Position open replies to Box #0,3163 e/o sewing & ncedlecraft. Also
imomdialcly. Princeton Packet. " parttime experienced sales

person. Call 609-448-3,380 wc, ek-

’TELEI’IlONE OPEItATOBSSECRETARY -- needed in days 10a.m.-3 p.m.
Ior lelcphoae answering Cranhur~ area. Must have
service. 24 hrs, all shifts, good typmg & shorthand skills. LABORERS-- $4 an hour¯ 40
expcr, prefcrred hut willlrain, This Is a temporary assign, hour week must have driver’s
looking for snpervisory pet’- ntent starting immediately, teense. Ca 1 009-448-4081 week-
soooel. !124-{~100 unytime. Top my, no fee. Call or come (lays.

in to

’IlOUSEIIOLD WORKERS .I&.ITEMPoItAIIIES INSURANCE OFFICE --
availuble immediately. L~. 38 I{t. 1 personal linns rater and pelicy
Domestic Employment 1.awrenceville,N..I. writer. Experience preferred.
Agency, 201-46.2-0580. S09.883.5572 .Call 600.443-0112 for an ap-

pointment.

’rELEPRONE SOLICITOR --
sel aFen newspapers. Ex-
’perience’ helpful but not
necessary. Rourly rate pins
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box ~12388
c/o Princelon Packet.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur.
oished. Work in Princeton
Lawrenceville area. For appL
call 201-329:(’~}21. An equal
opportunity employer.

FOOTBAI.L COACII --
Priwlte day school needs
smnennc to help coach foal-
ball. If interested, plense send
resume ta Box # 03112, e/o
Princeton Packet.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON,., WAITR’ESSES ’..AND
wanted t0sit far 2ctdldren~ 6 &
10, from 2:30 to 5 p.m. dally. WMTERS - Rood pay,
Riverside area¯ 609-924-7003. benefits mustrelatetopeople

call for appo ntment, C.09452-
2500.

BABYSITTER REQUIRED -
io mv own home, 2-3 days a
week~ 609-024-4555. evenings.

Resumes
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
-- position in the Lawren. IW, DIT -- Rcsuote Editing.
cevflle area. Experienced Objectively Personalized.
mrson needed for this short 084 Whitehend lid. & USIoss gnment. Top pay, no fee. I.awrcnce Township, N,I

J & J TEMP(IRAIIII’?,S
t I,PC} 000-695-2505.

29’,n; Rt. 1
I.av,’rencevllle, N,J. Wltl’rI,; YOUII OWN

1~)8-86:1-5572 PItt)I,’I,]SSIONAI, RI,]SUM E.
IU,:SUM I.:S TIIA T GET J()IIS 

I,PN’s WANTED for 3-11 shift. AVAII,AIHJ~ NOW - tim team
Thnrsday & l,’rkhtys, 6119.395-Ted & Wanda, known as the This rook tells you llew to
67z5. Ehns Nursing llome, 05 Mr. & Mrs. Ihmest house write the best passible
Nnrlh Main St,, Craalntry, cleaners,Forevery2wenks or resame get an interview, and

...... nmnthly fro’ the price, Prefer present yourself to your best
Princeton area. 7 room house advantage to a prospective

BAItTENDER-for restauraal $25 out of lawu extra. We go employer, 160 pages, paper
& encktail lounge. Pleasing almest m,ywhern far the price, Imuntl, $2.00.
personality, Own tran- Na windmvsplease, If stove is
sportation. Stnady era- I~nlly soiled extra. Call Into ItI’~SUMES I"ORTtlE
ploymeat, gond salary, aflurnnens ur even ngs, {’@9" EXECUTtVI’,’
Itnforenecs required, Will 02.1.(H71. JDBBUNTh:R:
train right person. Call 613,449.
2,1(X} hetwedu 0 a,m, & 4 p.m. Self Markelthg manual for
fat’ appalatmeat. Executives - this com-

................ WE NI.II,~D YOU prehenslve guide for
¯ esecut ves s lows ]low to make

R E A I, E STATE Work now in your awn area an a la’ofassionol search far a
SAI,ESI~EIIPLE Weeklydraw leng & short asalgnement Jobs bntter pusltion. 224 pages
against camn, lssloas ovailabln la Hlghlstown, roper honnd, $.1,00
nvothddotltqualified full,iron l’rincctdn I~lwrencov n &
Ileoused salespenple, huluh’e Trenton area, We need ox- (h’dcr by title, Atldf0cents ior
lalny to arronge confidenthll x~ricaccd postage & handling, The

mlerview, ’rite i,omlmrdo SI,ICRETAItIES Charlm l)ialrllalthlg Campany
Agency 443.6200, TYI’ISTS P.O, Bag 1155 Clark N,J, 070611

KEYPUNCII OPEItATORS
CIJ~IIKS

WAllM AI"I"ECTIONATI’] Top Imy, no fen’,
PEllSUN we,dad .,o,ue for 4 Jobs Wa nted
year old hey, 3 full days each I & J ’rl’lMt Ill,AllIES
wecs or ihn first 2 weeks In 28;Plllt, I
Sopl. Loellied ncar Men. I,awrcnenvllle, N.I,
Iganmr~Shopplng Coalm’, Call 118u.883.5572 SECItETAllY ̄ 0 yonm legal
669.02,I-Jl,llL exl~ricnco, Mature, ruliulilo,

nxport shnrthaud & typ ng.
BAfiYSI‘1’TI,,’It ¯ Sa ur, y CAlllq,’.N’rl,~lt M/F -- fo’ I,.~venl~s 201.1159.369,1!
nlg}It8 awn transportafinn huildingconstructlon, II,A.
I:olcro0cos, 110 .,, 1.7252, lleavos Constrnctltm Co Inn,

cn][ 500.‘1101.pt1311, An EqnMCllll,D CAIIE ̄  It, lny homo

NUllSES.AII)I,;S full & lmrt Oppn’tdnlty I] Ip Dyer,
weekdays ̄ geod ncntlon,
,~’xco ant references, 609.443.

time ul[snlfts F,xp, [)re!, will 6614,
Irnul. I}ic|nrv nines ~ clerical SAI,ES I II,;I,l~’ r- I,h’idlly8 from
i pon, A itly Ill ]mrsnn: :l P,nl, ’In 9 p,ra, nU nay WDMAN- as r~ n lsow rk
I,’rnnklth(~nnvlllt’,acont Center, Solurdnys, Gunrnlcl fnods days, also Slit, Gl~d tel C
JR, 27, F,’nnklhl Pork, N,J, lira1 nppoltt, 6(10.924.7755, ;00. 115.(1529,

llAItYSl’l’r NG DON ~ lit my
’!’lIE W()l{I,D’~,lll,,’ffl’l)nyh![{SI,N:IU~’I’AItY - foe houle, !Ipy, wt~k I11’ nour,

IlOl~ollahh, t ) $11,0110 e IIry love
J01)ll nra (81 slain, ~, j0() wRn lap lyplng and s n ’l W n( ; 1’ooltononlc, 201.~)7.116011,
[ ’llll yau I l0 nouk "Shlpl)n i1’(I (h’awth Oplmrlunlty Equ i1 -ul)s d nw Io Get Them" nq, nrlnnlLy onlphlynr, Call EXPI¢ItlENCEI) TEA,P 8 now, 078 ’,vllgo 8cain, hlgrhl 600.)2.. 11~4,80ollhg&Olllglt/M(l’l’lllgt w lgWIgc5 t c0 | In s 1’anew Soelllng, Incsrofo’c (’o ofwo’khlg
fa tosto Cnnlmtde’, BOX , IIInlhorshllnyhu Io, C ]2(1,a?ll, IIollnll Mnlld, N,J, i)11502,

l~l~iil;i]’;i~, lu,I
1121’iH’Jl’

SE CILETAI(Y/IIO01(.

,Lore, st ng wn’k, OX~OI el, EXPl roqqh’od I(nowhx[go ei ro[ornncos, 01Ill f100,t121.121’/,
oPnlluo6s, !1nod.tall ~ltllJu ~ nMco i’ oo t’n8 tt 113 IIAll~;"N(I - My np!,
gn011 oflllen|lon plollso stlnpljl i,,inghokl, Call far ap, Mnmnnnlh st, 6ton Illgnt,
roHIIItlO Io Box //(I,’11411 0/o pollnnlon| (201) 7110.0101, atnwn, l,’ullllmo, oXlLlllulllor,
Ih’lnoo[nn Packet, ((l(~) 4,111.till=,

WILL BABYSIT IN MY TIIE PRINCETON COOP-
IIOME -- on weekdays. BABYSITTING IN my home.SCIIOoL.ERATI’VENassauNURSERYand Cedar
Brunswick Acres area. Call Exp, mother, sitting children

Lane, has openings for 3 and 4201-297-4638.
el all ages. References, if yr. ulds for the 1975-76 school
needed. Call any aftnoon Men- year. Please eall Susan Gall

BEGINNING IN SEPT- Fri. (609) 446-7293. 609-924-8748 or Kris Shenhan,
E~nPn ~in h~hu=il ;. m~ ’ 609-921-8049, or Pat Itarding

home for working motherst CHAUFFEUR -’ caretaker
921.8599.

located between ttopewe I anu know edge of Princeton ,’~st ....
Princeton, Experienced. Call position eleven years, llv~’in YMCA KINDERGARTEN609-466-1030. ur..ou!, family of t~e.e. Ex- chitdcare 5-day program. 1 to

Cellent reterenees, write oux 5 n m ac~ordinr~ to P~eeton
//03154 c/o Princeton Packet. purl)lie’ school calendar Y.bus

PROGRAMMING--parttime will pick up from public
~ortran and Assemby ex- -- schools. Program includes

perieneed. Mini-specialist i2HILD’CARE-inmyhomeforarts crafts, gym and pool
609-737-3246. working mothers. Days eves hmc. ~:all YM.CA 609.924.4625

wk ends Brunswick ~cres’ for further uetaim. YMCA
201~297-1044. ’ closed Aug. 15 to Sept. 2.

YOUNG WOMAN DESIRES __
FULL.Time position either in
hook/publishing field or in CHILDCARE - exper enced I,I,’.IGGt NURSERY SCItOOL
scienttlic research, 2 and ~/z Monday through Friday in 15 daysl has openings in their
years experience as retail ltopewdil boro-w th a f~ced alldaysnssion,StoS:30, agcs2
book buyer; BS in biology/- yard, 609-466-1/164 h) 5. 609-466-0805.
ethology with main interest in
natural sciences Con- ~

....... ’ - . 100K 100K LOOK There isSClea,IOUS reUaD e anu very ~’~" ......... 9 " ’ ’ ¯ "¯ ., ........... Pl~.v.,u ~ ~At~xbrl.tER. I am parkulg at Princeton Station.eager to learn {2Ul~ title .mid¯ " ¯ an experienced mother that Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00¯ understands the economic fer over-night, by the week
............ Ii ..... =.~ position you’re in. Range $20- $3.00 hy the ’month $6. The
l-t~ll.~lll-~,~ WUtl ti ullH 25, VW t~., $2t./weck Call meafter6809-only overnight parking m
light carpentry, anti yarn 448-7119. ’ Princeton
worK. ~xpenencea anu ’
conscientious graduate --
student and teacher will do
professional job at extremely BABYSITTING- done.m .my Personolsmo~.~rln~ntn I’’~n~i~ .......~nll AnthonY..home, lenceu-ln yarn..Monuay
Mnnousns at r4~I-924-5855 for through Friday Allentown
........... area II ’free estimate. , ea 2~1-g~9-2.693.¯

: . WIDOW 30’s Companion
Secretary. Will travel -

BABYSITTING in my home, = = executive personality. Box
by day or week, for children Ptnnouncemeni’s 2r~, Mount Holly, N.J.
under 5. Call 201460-8652.

IIOUSEKEEPER - Per- TRINITY ALL SAINTS ECONOMY upholsterers. All
tuguese woman desires NURSERYSCHOOLhasSept. work done in old world
Mondays & Wednesday. openings for3 and 4 yr. olds, 5 tradition. £~9.443-4646.
Pr nceten area Ca after 6 day non.cooperative program
p.m. 215.295-2568. call 609-924-7046. 0VEREATERSANONYMOUS

-- now meeting Thursday
evenings in West WindsorCHERRY HILL NURSERY area. Fur information pleaseELECTRICIAN-LICENSED.SCttOOL - has openings
call 609-448-2481 or 609.799-Quality work for all your remaining fur 3 year olds, Ior

alectricalnceds. Allworkfully infurmafionplensecallMolly ,~304.
guaranteed to meet with your Jaeobs 92t-3506.satisfaction. Free estimates.
((;09) 443-5268,

ARTS AND CRAFT SlIOW
Bicentennial Arts & Craft

CHILD CARE in my home - ShowSunday-October 10, 1975
Weekdays, experience. 10-4 p.m. Princeton Italian.
References. Washington American Sportsmen’s Club -

Princeton Lions AuxiliaryCrossing, 609-737-3861.

BABYSITTING DONE in my
home daily or weekly.
Teachers prcf.erred. Call (6091
44B-8905.

i~xP~ ~----~C~ER.
witlt certification in Art and
Early Childhood is seeking a
position teaching young
chihlrea. Please call ,3,59.1422,

CIIIIJ) CAItE IN MY HOME
for working methers. Large
lenced yard, recreation ruom.
Lunch & snacks included.
]lil]s]mru area. (201) 359.:1511.

CONCERNED BABYSITTER
-where your at, lid reeieves the
same enro and attention as my
ewn children. Twin Rivers
area, 609-440-4921,

l’~X PI,~’IIIF.N (:ED IVlIYrll ER
uvailahle fur chill cm’e, my
honle deed end sh’ect, fuji
lime, 660-4,18-5073,

2 C.OLLI,]GE JtlNIOlIS
Inaking fur hiwns lit mnw & no
Iown Inu big. Call Bnff fi60.1EI6.
111172 ur Jne (~00.1P,16-1760.

NEED IIELP? CALL V,E.S,
the ,l,awronea Twp, Youlb
Empu~ymenl Service. Mon-
dliy-Frlday 1’4 p,m, 600.809.
94110.

Clltl~ ;7~me,
llightalown, F’Ull tlnlo/ 00L’.
,I,I1|.]69.1,

IIOtlSEII()I,D WOIIKERS
available inln, cd]atolv,
llenlnStlc Employ mo~t
Agency, 2111.462-fi5110,

IIESlqqllA‘1%’ -, Fern Co,
tirud, hi lllghlstawn arou tired
o[ a frnllless Jolt search seeks
lilly tern nnnpl f.ill me
pos!flan wh I apply,.lntclhllmlt
111111 ennsclea[IOlS WO’8or,
CUl]I (I’ll111 441Hff113,

fiAfiY SITTI,.]lh Experleoecd
wllh excellcut re[nrancos,
Clnsa io W b’ IIlack Salami, 0119.
,Hii.4’,i37

deslllld, Illivo Irlnisiurlnl ill
(’all ’201.11711.21107,

NE ~,1} I~AIIT.TIMI’~ IOlll
fnrl}lOr Icochof ’,viLli 0 ~nrs
prnlosslannl news ¯ olllllng 111111
inhllhllslrlillvo CXl,el’l!~nuo
oil iYl~ W l ig 9 oar
inloinor IlOld, Uiill o99.,111g.11,111,
II In 11 p,nt, ar 600,40(I,3(109
0vnlnl~lL

EX q~,llll~,N CEI) TAIhOR~
flllcP, Iqirt time, ((11illl 4411,
110’,111,

T̄ables, and space :- 609.452-
90"/7; ’~ ’~’"" ’ "’. .... ,~:~’’

THE OUTGROWN SHOP -
opens Sept. 9. Hrs: Tues. - Fri.
10-51 Sat 10-3. 234 Nassau -
Shop & Save.

Pre-school Groups, Jewish
Community Center, 099 Lower
Ferry Road, Trenton, N.J.
08628 . Creative warm,
dynamic program. 3 Day
P]aygroup (for 3’s) 5 Day t/ ,
Day Nursery (for 3 to 0’s)-~/~
Day Kindergarten. Budget
plans ava|lablo. Tran-
spartation provided tOp-
Renal). Call 609-a83-~50 for
a.pplleation or information.

SPECIAL EDUCATION
CLASSROOM needs
typewriters old clothes, small
engines kitehen equipment
thaluding all other recyclable
junk, .411 contrlbutious are
ap0rceia.ted as well as tax
deuuctthle, call 609-~3-1570
after 5 p.m.

ItENT A TABLE AT OUR
STREET FAIR FLEA
MARKET spoasorcd by the
Prlncetnn United Methodist
Church Sept, 13 talflen: largo
$10 small $3 for reservations
eall f~qg.799&I42, I~i-924-7076,
609-11113-011(14. Rain date Sopl,
20, llonrs 9-4,

CAItPOOL: Want to Join
earpoul or Join ~istlql~ nno
frnm l~wrollCO towusnlp to
Fronl & Lehigh in
Phlhlddiphia, Call 003.5140
after 6::10.

ItlDDEIHNG DAY NUR-
SERY SCIIOOL has sovornl
openings far chlhlren ngos 2.5
all day ar half day, OImnln@
slnrling SopL 3, nlnle Ileenseu,
cnll ~07.10110~

Crlilis ica fie ’
A 16.diiy ernfi show Is hohig
llhuinad Scpl, 20 thrnngh Oct, 5
al Gro t A venture In.
iorinlnlnent Pnrk In Jacksot,
N,J, Ihoro w m demon,
slrlillons, warkslops, &
nterch i nl n g hooLh5 ,nil
lllllcl:,lonls li’eo t~l 5per( y
i,’ur Inmrninlh91 cnll Alison
Mngel’, 212.,1711.2000 nr W’ to
(h’olit Advculuro, ,110 E (k~ Sl,
Now Yark, N,Y, ’ ’ "

Tlll’] . DUTOll NECI(
Co01q~,IIATI VIt~ NUIISEllY
~CIl(IOh hllS npnnhlg8 In 118 11,
~/ciii’ all, I ~lli~ll fnr ~opL, If In,
loritilOll call 11011,7~9.111111 nrt,lo.~o.,,,h

[,oj’,lntPg, Cn!ldllolo(j Ily oaf
IIIIod lonenor, Ago8 11.5~
Marnlngs, Evonlngll ciill 1100,
4,111.110’/,L

EXISTING CARPOOL -- Twin
Rivers to Center City, leaves 7
o.m. returns 6 p.m., 609-448-
4819 or 443-4900,

Are ,you worried? Problems9building, need a lift. DlaI-A.
MESSAGE 609-737-2706 (a new
inspirational message daily).

JOIN US- Princeton Single
Parents, Clmpter 387 PWP.
Conviviality awarefiess,
children’s activities, etc. 609.
443-3544.

WEI)I)INGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY - Before you
accepl a hand call us - good
danenahle inusie for all ages -
reasonable pricns. 201-~L59.
IH67,

CALL BIRTHRIGHT -- for
help throughout prngnaney,
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, no fens. Call 609.
924-7343.

ALCOIIOLICS ANONY-
MOUS IIELP AND liq.
FORMATION CALL 609-024.
’/592, , ’

IIIGIITSTOWN , PLANNED
PARENTIIOOD CLINIC ¯
Monday evenings, Cull 609.440-
,3,139.

GAY SWITCtIBOAHD In-
formathm eanter, Call 600.92b
2560, Best hours 7-t0 p.m.

TRY DIADAX -- formerly
I)ex-A-Dlct. New name same
forinula eapsnlcs & ab cts t
‘1’hrlft Drug,

IIEDUCE EXUESS -- fiuids
wilh Fluidex lahlets, only fl 110
at Thr R Drug,

PIIIVA’rli] ],ENDI,]IIS & In.
vcsha’s -- eol’n 0i/.il~l’l thlnrust
nil yaur liliUlO) I, We hnva
sovcr(i lsl , miirlgngas
v l unn nu ga,ou snlld brick

hlunos. If you alive behveon
16116( in $111,611 for a snfo,
shorl lerin hlvnstmcnl, cnll ,is
llshiy llll!.lCl~ GA(II’.] REAl,
I,~STA TI,L 1100.30MrJ41,

SINGI,E, SE I~A IIA’l’lt] I),
WllltlWEI} IIIVOIICI~I), Tho
~lilglc ~cl Incols uvory I,’rldny
nl IIitl Tront way II L
I’rincatan, N J,.0 p n ¯ , V0
hllnd, 12 8) 11(12,001111 jar In.
Iorlnlll iUl,

AA.I MA(tlCIAN - ll[riMii~,
pn ’! c.5, ~e!iiliS,, Ilnaquat5 (!111
el I In illih lly OleClrlO I~!w, plus
nllicrs, Ainiillng Garuy 2111.
INI1.1t’/111,

MAI(E MONI~Y FROM YOUR
IOM[,,L I~.11 .innnoy, m!lklng
10 Is’new III IWn 1088, I,JnlIIO

IIino8 8hid 8opl!rq!e!y f!lr $4,.00
0r (Irol nw notn L~lnK8 only
$, 00 I,nra no Produols, P,O,
Box Ir, ll~ Mnnvlllo, N,J, (1111~,

ltealing. 25 lesson course new
only $2.00. Write Loraine
Products P.O, Box 631
Manville, N.J. 0a~5.

MODELS[ FASHION
magazine photographer with
N.Y. credentials, now forming
private workshop for aspiring
models. Learn the tricks of the
trade -- how to pose.
professionally, who Io see, and
how to get to see them. Then
have your portfolio taken. All
for $125. Call VIVIAN
CROZIER, formerly of 44th:
Barbizon School, at ((’,09)
5296.

WANTED CARPOOL LO Scott:
N.J. Hall area, T-Tb., 2nd-3rd
per. 201-297-9110, 201-297-6584.

Bargain Mart

UNU~FA -
new, can also be used for
sleeping. Moving mest sell for
$150. cost $300. 609-799.1416 or
609-799-1015. .

,

HOTPOINT RE-
FRIGERATOR - Freezer -
2 door 10 cu. It. Using now
ava lab e Sat. ~5. Call after 5
p.m. 609-921-8681.

ELECTRIC STOVE, Magic
Chef, self.cleaning, never
used. Air-conditioner, Hot-
point. 609-443-6745.

and weekends.

READY, WILLING & able to
LAFAYETTE Police renel~,er !

ride motorcycle with -Ili-Lo, tuneable and crystal
FOR SALE -- frost.free receive, $75. 201-217.1840.responsible outdoors man 27- rafriger.ator. Works well. $50.

40 on Sun. afternoons. Must be . .l
man enough to be loving & 16091 443-1254 CLAY POTS -call after 0 I~im.
gentle. Reply WHH, Box 0172. 609-469-9094.

LIVING ROOM SUITE - 0
piece sectional good con- ,;~ ,~

ItYPNOTISM - Magnetic d t on, 609-737-3740.

GARRARD SL 95 with
~~’’;’ iPicketing 750 E cartridge $90.

or best offer. Eves. 609-883. REI REDUCTIONS .i’ i i5096.
KiLtin[~er Furaltare ’;

Decorahve Accessories
OLD TOWNE . 32-ofIice FineGifts-oldandnew

14", from 1 to infinite eopius.
New $1800, asking $1295 or
nearest offer. Roll or sheet
fed. Call 609-924-0164., 153 S. MainS,. :::

Rightstewn, N.J. :. ’
609-443-5801 [.

ENTIRE CONTENTS OF 5 ~ ;~,
room apt. - contemporary -
new6mos.old. Qulcksale. 609 PECAN HUTCH, PRAC-
445-7o10. TICALLY NEW 72" x 74"

$500 walnut stereo mit 72"
long. $150; 2 rock maple

18’ POOL C’OMPLETE -- dressers, $100 en.; old dining-
water ring vinyl cover. In exc. rm. set, 6 chrs. and buffet,
Cond. $150. takes all. (609) 448- $400 green-and-white Indianrug, 6’ x 9’, $100; off-whlte ’~
2305. flokati rug, 6’ x 9’, $75. The 2ad

Time 201-828-6448. 32 French
COLDSPOT REFRIGER- St.,N,B. ’ I
ATOR - apt. size
$75.. Also frost" free FOUR PIECE Mediterranean
refrigerator asking $135. Both bedroom set; like new, $250.
in excellent working condition. Callafter 6 p.m. (0001 443-4253. 

FOR SALE: slightly used Dan
Hueser post hole digger, 12"
drill, 3 point attachment. 609-
448-3224.

SIDE OF BEEF - raised for
myself, grainfed all the way
through.Have 1 side ldt. 201-
359-6112.

+ "I:’: ¯ "":I " : "
FORMAL DINING ROOM
SET in dark walnut with 4
chairs 2 leaves & pads,
erystat chandelier¯ $450.
Freezer chest $100. Ex-
ceptional values 609-448-4786.

WHITE ELEPItANT AUC-
TION- At the ltMiborltl~olml~
Republican C t i y
picnic, Sat, Sept. 13, 1975,
lp.m.-5p.m, at the Shrine Club
oo River Rd. Princeton.
Montgomerites ransack your

basements and attics. All
items to he auctioned at the
Picnic, Please call Kathy at
201-’J59.0425.

RUSTY S(~UPPER FUR-
NITURE - or pillow furniture
or just pillows, Also water
beds, $35, 609-443.4646.

ULTRA-MODERN SOFA
BEDS ¯ All eriginal designs,
Wc can also make and lm-
prove on your design, 600-443-
4640,

MADE ’1’O ORDER- Cmhlous,
llulsturs pillows mats

¯ window seats, kitchen knooks,
047J-443-4646.

A COMPI, ETE ART
I)ECO~perled hedroum suite --
ldcal for yonnll girl’s room,
"win heus wllhacad foot and
sl n hoards box springs and
mnlh’cssas 4.urawer hurouu
6.drawer high.hey, 2-drawer
v i ty 2 brass lamps 3
m rrers, 2 plush orchhl lhrow.
, gs C’eam colored, trlmmcu
n green 8tri ~ed In gold an,!

la nrned w t i roso tuus ant
lllno fiawurs, $550, 609.1r21.21108,

COMPLETE SET OF En-
,eyclopod[n BrlLtanina, 24
ouOl!S 1051 printing. Exe,
eond, 201,~7,0262,

WELL llUlhT WALL OVEN --
slnlnlass, exc, cond, FlOor hasL
affor, 201-197.11~6~, ._~

AIR CONDITIONER -
Window ̄  Sears, porfoot
condllhln, 12,060 IITU, |15 roll,
Ilelil~nlnililo prleo, ~l.lOi.IHl2,

SATURN I~hECTRI(]
GUITARWq ,w innpllflor lllill
S(I(}po nllSn; iSnOl)O kll now~
orlll I irloo, $50, 8oll t2111
elnia,rnllllnllJ 81ornn~ |wooilo,
SllOliSOrs~ t i" rd LI riihihlo
pli81 II Irooll lapo p l.nyer $001
~ilnCi’ MII y Silll/ 8Lni.o
AM/FM SIol ~0 rinlln & II IrnoK
InYol’, |WCS or sp.ollkors, Iff~l
alth n axe con(I,] I14’l tto11.
whni hlko I101 Toro pot:
ninn l Jlilortlroiintl

8pr nk or $ cnn 101’207.1101i,

201-359-5365.

MARBLE FIREPLACE - $300
o d wooden clothes closet with
wheets, $45, 3 piece bedroom
set, $30, small dog pen, $10
buffet $40 old mirror $10,
washing machine, $10,
mtorcycle carriers, $10, call
after 7 609.449-1491.

CONSIGNMENT-RESALE .
Better quality family clothes.
Consigmng hours 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Tuesday thru Friday.
Shopping hours 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday thru Saturday.
Pin Money Boutique, 14
Mercer St., Hopewell,N.J. 609-48G.~1o.

TURN ATTIC & cellar Idt- i
overs ate cash. Call Dave, 201-
359-69S0. ’ ’

¯ ELECTRIC TRAINS" ’
REPAIRED. I buy and se]l~
new & used trains. Jay’s Train
Repair. 201-828-0763,

BEDS WIIOLESALE
609-443-4646

Dixie It’d & Foam
Wed. toSat. 12-7
116 N. Main St.

Hightstawn

FO~%M ItuBBER &
POI.Y WIIOI,ESALE

For your home, camper, bq~t
609-443-4646 l.’ ¯

ROSS - bo. ys or girls 15" bike, ’ ’, I)lxie Bed & Foao| ’:.’
green¯ 2 seats & training ’::: :’Wed LoSaL 12-7 ’.:i
wheels included. $20. or best ’ :’ 116N. MainSt. ’
offer. Girls riding boots, size Rightstewn
2~,~ black. $3.00. Pool ae-
enssor es. Cal 201-359-6564. ,

CA BINET l)IbP LAYS must b~o
sold Io nalko room for. nev,

DIP’N STRIP -- what does it displays. Aristocrat KiLchen~,
mean? It means no trips to the 52 Ituute 33, Mercerville.
store, no dangerous tamable
paint removers, no dirty mess -------------
and ao hours of trying, no "I CULTURED MARBLE vanity
started to strip it off but tops. Factory outlet, Seconds,
couldn’t get it off" and best of add colors. Save 20-40%. AIteg
all "I took it to DIP’N ,’TRIP I’uly-Murble 73 Sneond St.,
and it’s ready to refinish and Somerville, N.J. 201.526-2777.
reasonable, too! Call us at 609-
924-5668 or bring your fur-
niture to DIP’N STRIP 49 BICTCLEREPA1RS ’’
Main St, Kingston, N,J. We’ll We Buy and Sell
do the dirty work for you. We
have furniture for sale, We do TIGEIt AUTOSTOItES
caning and rushing and if yea ~A-26Witherspoun Street
need refinishing we’ll do that 509.924-3716lea, Thank you, not as. DIP ’N
ST,tIP, 40 Main St., Kingston,
N.J. 600-924.5600. Open Men’. CUSTOM DP~APEItIES
~li., 0-5. Call

£.09-443-4646
~

’ I)ixte Bed & I,’oa m
Wed. to Sat, 12-7

2 OLD CIIAIRS, $10 ca.; l old 116 N. Main St,
love seat, $151 2 coffee tables, lfightstown :’
$70 and $150; Avon collection. ¯ h
Call 20t-026-3476, , -,

FREEZER BEEF -- excellent
quality, fed on pas!uro~ .hay

MOTOR scooTER, as Is, antlgraln, no Sterolns. lialv,:s
needs repair, $50, Cocktail cut to order, packed, labelled
table walnut modern 60 x lind flash frozen, Will deliver
10 ~/~, $45, lfi fi components,500.466.2937, ,
$76. Mlrror, 3x0 $90, (609) 440.
68 0, I’IR)~OM

cur fiultLs lit you, uatoucl!ed by
OLD.FASIIIONED STOVE spray of any kthu, swem corn
Itcnl Apollo 500, Best offer, ,lckcd2io411mesadny, snap
(609) 4411.3150 or (609 448.2602, benns Idcked evory day, green

I nd yol oW S(I lpsh, tdi~alqes’,
~ppurs, cucomnors plczoO.st

BABY CARRIAGE, Jm eve least 6 limos a week, Swe0t
seat hassinotto Jumpseat, All cltrlforfreazlng JulmDrakn
In wry good tend, 509 440. I 51 Sk nu~ NJ 3/4’ nf ninilc v,,u,~t ef reulo 206, whltli"’11407, plckel fonce, il00.021.W35, ’ ;

’MAIiOGANY SINGLE bed
frame, malehthg chest.on IIAILROAD TIES, now black
chont, Also occasional cro~oded g" x 6" x 8’ ~,50,
mahogany chair, In vow good Ilarllnn lannhar Colnpany 101.
tend, (609) 4411.0925, 25’/.¢111,

WIN~~U’~illAllY I,~UIINITURhl " Modnl 12 IX It nngo, slgt gqh;
cnrrhigo, cHh~ hlgh.chnlr, and 10" harro, r usotl front 81ght
much mare, uall hoforo noon 1~op sight In rnarl I, Iron peL, I
:150.50110, (l, I cross LOp, 13" nnopl I Oin

Irnn ~|, 20" anros8 Iopi 15"
tlncpl t farnl wngon 11 f|, I~"

I,’OR SAi,E - ," ro’,vnm whlo, I! ft. hn!lb 4.!." !i!gh, lion
ronM & s illl also sl il wood w.hoelsl l. Ol9 noUllln co)’n

call Cnrl 1100.~J’,1,4050 al’lor (I S OllOr runDy ililn(I orlnnlor
p,nl, . I nnl ngnow wll!i !lghla op,lll

! nld Olik nr.m cnlllr, OtlSnl0n
nol[onl 11 OlO wag~ll tongt 01~

IIO01,"INOSIIINGLES.Jnhm Ik R ~g, IOVOr use01
MI nv In. lllnl ¯ Rnhorn d 140 rllonlng henri] rank [or MMol
!hs I~1’ sq, 1~1’/,1~0, Call Ihlrillln C li’nl’,l: 101,~99.6030, # thnlnnor unmpnlly 101.15’/,

FOll FIAI~ - nlnllllt ow ~0113o(I,
llOWei, I}9 Ijlllrl,. IIIhilllnldh
Ino11111 re! reeler LOlt’qoopo pl0t,’I,’lll,3~gEII IIBI,3,’ ilOOOsSnrloe I,~, Also 6m 11
II00 llqW.Or 81!!/Iol)| mlero~oopolIlnmo Ilrnwn nuiurnlly fed onn.tplolo~ynlt I=.qn,propar.~j

sLcc(~i Otlt [o your, owl) lind 111 blOnK 81111011 Wi~[I’~pO~illCn[ItlJl, wra[ll100 nnn cnvnra, t11(I 6nd ~llpood ill
.Irnlon, Knnlnion Iornl 009, AMP lll~yoio llg;Collll~,lili.;
,111q1,07711, ’ 11701, ...........
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+Bargain Mart’ Bargain Mart
lm~Hed and domeatie yarn, ’CRIB MATTRESS, &

.tteedle point, crewel work, DllESSING TABLE. good
..rugs and accessories will ..~ condition. $75 takes all. 609-
found at ~149-5224.

’file KNITTtNG SIIOIj

¯ 6TulaneSt. 609-~4.0306EI,ECTtIIC TYPEWRITEII -
.... E’xcel’. SCM office model 400.
. . ’ Asking $95. 609-440-5383.
LIONEL-AMERICAN FtXEIt

/rltAINS.wanted by collector. ,.~Auc A,,,c,R,r^n,rr, ~~Ll!m ap to $360 .~! st! o,. ~;;~%~’J7o;~#?~"~’i5o ~#,
~2~ea ior your COIICetlOU. ,~ft~r ~ OR9 9/’11 9QT.R11~
Please call 609-585.9218 after 5 ............ ’ ~’" ........
p,m, . .

.’ SOMETtltNG DIFFERENT]
Give a candle party free gifts

RUIlIIEIt S’rAMPS far hastcss . for further, in-
School or Collbge address, formation call Candle Palace
tepee; business zip code. I(~l)7’39-1465.
ltubbcr stamps of all kinds ’~
and sizes made to your order UPRIGIL’[’ FRIGIDAIRE -
at: $65. Good working condition.

201-s21-6517.
IIINKSON’S
62NassauSt

:, USEI) IHtlCK -- Imrn siding,
:’ ~ ha Id bewn ~ak. 20t-247-1071.

tJsed FUItNITUBE ef every
descri )tina. Largest celleclian
in Becks County. I)aily Ill , ,v, ~+,t~ ,t:.c, a ~r
dosed Sunday. Ediseu Fur- x,:.u~ .o,,?+~,~ anu am,,m

4 ’tU’e, D yes W + raffia ru ne.aut IUI cnerry
¯ ’ Frellcb provincial console.

, ---- Two speakers included, Must
gilA WEED - Lituified or be span and hoard. $125. After
granuhlr. The ideal plm,t 5:39 ).m. r~9.441~.~,79.
vii 1 a At Petcrson’s Nar-
~¢i’y, I,awrenecville ltoad, -~---
!,ri!!eetou, I SET 110 LBS. WEIGIITS &
.. ~ laliustab]e beech $35.; I folk

,’I;VP ;’W ;[ ’IERS - Electric g(nlar $10.; I electric guitar
~,m~,~,,~I,t-, ,o(’i’abte. olftc~÷~0 :,~972-p 7;~ MX ~oo..,’ ulode[s. New, recoeditiane+.1974 t, my. + an I assenger seat
AI)I)E IS CALCULATORS$:10.; 107:1 400 CZ MX $800.; I
Name brlmds, te ta]s, new ~arhage can shed $5,; l

,ltepa rs ’rrude-itts. CEN’IF.Itsetcblna for 6 $15. Call 201-297.
,BUSINESS’MACIIINES, 104 1927.
Nassau St. 069-92,1.~,13,¯ 5110 Ihdf busbei and bushel
, ham lers, eae Nanny goat, Call

:’i anyhnm, 609-466‘,~50,
"+ Tlll,: (’RI(’KET CAG 

,’ENCING- stockade and
IS now lacldcd al 01 Main St., post & r’~ l/ season is over/
IxjHgsh)u¯ ’," ¯ call ns for cleseout’prieas.
’,: Rarihm lure mr Co 201-257-
: Inl mrlcd [,’ashious " n "

lbuahnade doll houses ned ’~""~’
d~dl furnihu’e ~ Ar’IO mllEF as ranCe in

pr.eebl,,g cards g3(l’~o~king ~IIdit!~ $50.
~:!.’l}l~les Call 1/19-024-1331 evenings.

609-921-3030 MIMEOGRAIHI - Call after 6
Ihau’s: ’rues-Sat. IP-5 Sun 1-5 p.m. ~1-;L59-5407.

ECONOMY u~halstercrs. ,’all SOFA - 8 ft. long blue and
work done in old wt’d ~reen print excellent con-
h’aditimL 609-.H3-4ff16. (litiou. 609-,H6-5704.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

F,I)ISON CYLINDER. phone BELGIUM BLOCKS -- t00extra Ig, blocks. Exe. cond,,$225, With large brass }torn
clean. $.50 en. Call (609) 448-.$300, cylinders $2,50 each, 201.

247-3367, evenings. 4255, if no answer (609) 261-
.3032.

4x 15 MUSKIN POOL-Filter, Wanted To Buyladder. Best offer. Wooden
flower box, plastic flowers.
201-359-0346.

WANTED TO BUY --
photographic enlarger

AAA FACTORY OUTLET: maxinmm price $75, Call Scott
Tile case of the ecstatic chef: after 5, 609.799-2845.
Likes the new brass Argee
lanterns at Colligans Stock~an
Inn. So happy he’s.giving away
free deserts at nts own cx- ’WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
pense. TIIE ROOSTERS’ copper brass lead,
COUP. l~’~rgust lamp. shade & aluminum stainless stecJ
fixture far a 100 mile radius, sterling silver, etc., solids o:’
"Kernel Size Pricing." On Rt. turnings, hldustrial, business
29 2 ioiles south of Lam- or prwate. Correct market
bertville, N.J. 509.397-0027.price easb paid. S. Klein
Visit our "Georgian Rouse Metals Co. Inc. 2155 Camplain
Annex" 50 steps away ltd., Smncrville, N.J. 011076,
featuring: TIIE KING’S Phone 201-722-2260, ’
KORNER with fireplace
equipment heartb & wall
decor chime clocks & more.
609497-2055. TtE BENJAMIN NEED CASII? Buying all U.S.
ROOM with wood brass

silver coins, dimes to dollals
pewter & timvare, candles, and Indian V Nickels. 201-722-
wall decor & more. 609-~S7. 2266.

2877. Furniture, one.of.a-kind
lamps & more on the 2nd floor.
Open7days.,Wcd.&Fri. tillli. ’roY ’rRAINS WAN’lED --
SUU. 11 to 4 p.m. any make age or condition.

For quick cash eall ~9-’.~I4-

TEAK DINING ROOM
7453.

TABLE.’- harvest style, $75.,
Two sturdy desks $20 ca. COItNER CUPBOARDS -
Aluminum porchroof 10’by 13’ Jelly cupboards blanket
$25. ~01.969-4435, cbests, 1 drawer stand, chest

of drawers, oak china closets,
aak desks and other antique

5-PIECE Girl’s white fur. fureiture. Also antique
niture for sale. Includes had Americaudecks. 201-297-0914.
chest & cbair corner & entl
dressers, Asking $125,00, Good
cond, Call 201-297-I122 FABM WORKERS’ bargain
anytime, basement store in Cranbury is

in need of sheets, blanffets,
towels pillow cases & bed-

PANASONICRQ449-portablespreads in good condition.
rudio Cussette tape recorder. Pleuse call mornings, 609-395-
AM/FM short wave, pause 0711.
control, digital tape counter 2
way mike & mixing. 3 way
meter, sleep switch. List $168. COLLECrOR -- purchasing
NEW still in arigioal box. all U.S. cohm colleetiens~ Tee
Sucrifico $145. C~dt 6(]9-466- Prices, At lome appraisal(

201.297-5573.3269.

OLD n^Nn PlO’¢~ ¯ and l BUY hllkinds af old and not
harrmv $15 each. 70’ wire 5’ so okl t!ungs, Sdver. china.:
fellcin~’ eev,’ ¢25 50’ SCOWglaSS DFO(IZe, ClOlSOene
one n~’’ ’ +0’1 furniture paint ngs etc 609-f ’ g,$10.655-37.

~ ....... ’ t 5 ’ ’u2q-7;ioo, eX . ,.

’i::iAN’rs, ilangiug Baskets fi.E. DEI,UXE washer with LOVELY OLD WALNUT-and
Tevrarianls, We ~lo, dan( ndni-bask’et. Excellent con-
parties2 Call ’l’li’c~,l’otled dtion. 11;0’3) 446‘4769/ nlahogany library table,

I,:ulies fflp.44’.t+3640.or’4.18-9249.
+ ............ " : : :._- : 28a~X47’’ and 30" higll,’ $55.

t Cacved cherty side chair~
ATTENTION STAINED needs upbolstering, ~9. 655-
GLASS IIOBBYIST: 0:117.

l,lVINfi RUfIM ’[’ABI~S -- Manufacturer and distributor
Me( te"a can - I cocktuil, 2 of Ilobby Supplies desires to
end tables hi guod coudilim~, fhala buyer for a large supply SMALL OLD ̄ school desk
fil)0.410-11000,

at Stained Glass supplies with bencll ou attached run-
suitable for the hobbyist plus oar $25. Lurger antique school
many books of iustructians. It desk with iron scroll frame

I,’I,;NCING ST(ICKADE ¯ 8’
is aa easy hobby to learn, and matching seat unat-
r e’~idne of Material at wbol sale lached, $111. Beehvood folding

Wkle x ,5’ Ifigb $16,511. Itarlhm about $200.00. The fiat $75,00 screen frame, $12, ~5-0317.
l.nulller Camlmny 201-P257-lakesthewholelotplus agree( -
i’ll0(), u}aay illstructiou manuals 1111
; how to make anything Irmn a FURNISRINGS - 2 hadroom

Tiffany Lain) to a bunch of apt, Livhlg room & bedroom,
FRENCII PROVINCIAL grapes to hang In a window. Misc. items, 6o9-1113-415o after
SOFA -- 2 chairs, cocktail & ,lames h. Murruy, 106 Scenic 5 p,m,
end tables, mirror, dining Drive, Trcnhm, N,J, 011629.
room table with Ixuls, Best
offer an ouch or nil. Call ’201- REMINGTON 17"-chain mw

PL-5, Jacobsen self-prapellod
mmver, PmrerFlo 21, $49 ca.
609-924-9446,

PEItSIAN RUG - Kasban,
over ,~ }’ears old, Red, white
blue, ,r5’ x 7’, over $i1100, 609.
,133-1939,

*’Elcgllnce comes lalturnll)’ to
yau ff yen ,vent’ a haaulllully
tailored ’,vmd E polyester
blend dress or 2 pc. striped
sldrt with flip skirt nr the 111111
Oll punt sufl Ill cotton conhlroy
i11/he lovely shude af Terra
Calla."

RI,;I) BAIIN

Ill, al[t ’ Bell(Mead
fi&3.395.33115

F()R SAM"+ -- Ducl steel ftml
lan~s and accessories lot nulst
it4 tO 71 plckul (r{leks, P(’lea
$100, Call 201.1~9i.t~23 crier 5
p.m, --

EAIII,Y @50 Reck.ale Itecord
Player 129 solecilap, Wan
WI)r]lbtg bill needs sonlo
repoh,, 0all 201-EI9,6723 after 6
p,nl,

IIOUS ,IIIOI,I) rI’I~MS - bed
frunlo curlnlps, Iobles, per, t,
S O ’C<I, d W , a(plarlllnlt eul(Cll,
nlowers pan] Ilece88,
c hl’o fs clolhos, ’1’oo Illally
Ilenl~ la IIsl, Also, l.lilrage noln
-. AUg, 3() & 31 [9.? 331(poky
Ib’ook lid,, Craln~lP’y, ~19.4,11b
7,111,1, ........

1,’ W,P ACIi WOOD- ()rdor
e((rly I( V I w er ’llSl 
o’leo hlcr.mmq, ( ut & split, AI

rt W I( ~ el P Ca 8ellS(nl0u
n{ k S(SlhOllotl l y[’, er holgor,
I)p vored & ~t ~l~otl, $,19 1,
11’~eklutld, ((109) 449,4~:h If nn
Inlswel’~ (999) 2fil.3(r,I’~,

IIUYAh IIAVAIIIAN -
11oyr~ulll hlrgo j~l ~tteC ,or.
Vlllg I~lWl ,I Sllll|ll in)w s iXl~/
& di)lIKOy plll[Orll~ $41~ Iha 60L
91~).1~fiS,11’,W/,

297.9113,
-- CAMEItA ¯ Mumlya/Sekor ,500

+, ..~ -, .......... ’rL with 511 mm und 135 mmttll 1 , | UI’,~5 -- u innr ley . ~..
" " "~ ’ " " mils enscs $1 C i f er 5 2 -2, 6.irops ,I ~ ’t nest Wl ,’ .:, , ’

eanlplctc with leg putter & /,)ILL
u’ood covers, All brnnll pew, .....
Barguin 6(~-1181-,’k5 5,

’1 i2 P x__"__" ........ x ’ AI’ISTAN - Bokhara,
................. ,,,, ~v~n wnvca prior Io WoHd WIU’ lI

¯ " ") " Ior I’+xcelknt condilton 2t5295CSEIt-$30 sam earl .... ’ ’"
S t.nIs $11) both ilems like

,,,v,.,
low ~£rgo older all’ een ....
tl~linner $25’. t121-2091, E M & GUMWOOD VIotnrla

......... S ~er£ o 3 IX: bedroom set for
¯ t)ll ~.’.1 ~ V.,,h,.t,, ,in. sale, ( m ogany bu[fet.

Q,"-"",’: 77. ,.o,,,:,c.,, ,’,.,- Cm lie a, Ol, at 119 Federa. t.], ca ;; It II ,Sl Cg,, ~+K011.,¢’~’y ,.ll .’ +~ i,e,,,,,,ec...e ’1 we.., Sent,hleklua repllcu $1,1b Af er 6 , ~ f ...... ~,,~ In ~’,~ti

VIC’I’OItIAN MAN’I’I,.H, " Ci)l,OIt TV - wilh stereo, TV
rudiplnrs maple drop-leer can he relob’e<l stereo Ill gued
e~lgushll, labia, typewriter candillan $,5(I if Illleresled callWrought Ii’en bencil, alnlutsier Ilnnliuick at 2q11932,iRi?0 or
Ides iV aniellnO Inolcllblg I~Rl.,H11-9,156,
I~tside slands I’oyal blue
.earpollilg lomlls ,racquet, --~-
u bream & ktlcnan ae. IISEi) 5 Pl ~CE llup 
coasorles bedspreulis Ihllhul Imdrnnln set $200, Innp ota k

llbin|s elbor burgalns, Any beds $3, b ’ge earner IlUt-
duy, 411 8a’lng Sl,, enll 926 chl,s $59 ir, ’,;[pylltallalbar
9<176, 3 stlxlls Sqk% eusy elnlir &

................... (dloinua, $35 ussm, ted tables,
FOIl SALE ̄ 2 oonlnlcrclol lalokcosas & desks, else ,
sewil g n lehil,eS Singer 99

Iilcycles, Prlvalo, etdl IW~J-7<+h’i.

fn’pl[ea (Up, vcr~. g(md con- 21,t11,
dlllou $150 ell, Call 509,,1~1.
311111, Itudyllrtl Iho lions(or Is only

.................. batthlg ,r~lt, u couhln’t moko
PhVWO01) SIIEA’rIIING --
e~l, now ,IXa, ’,1/9" $1,711, I/2" ! [ n s911c + pf hunps nnd
$5,1111, 5/11" $7,:111, 3/,1" $i),~1, sllaue8 IlecUL~l lur (lie grnnd
ICdlll (h’Led lul~,lan’ Ixtlxll tlge, ~ )elllllg (iovernar SIIIIpl,
uX3X11 Illlp, 2X,lxil 9,~e An. i s ’ c t Iha ribbon hut yol!
Ilal’sen whs|uws, ,~l.,|+ uff, P.5% ’ Vl s io k prey ew Inlu
qff lexfllred I.II )lywond eve, ~ y o lamp, Vfholl rellliy
s dll+l fi/9" 4xll $11,ffl sht, {11Ol lip I’ ¯b~ the h~rgost
dellvm’, Coll collect ~ll’i.’."lA. Ilfi[lllng ’lclry(} elforn~9
(lllrl~, ........ nlU ’ll IS 9 Int’+i lalrlh O[

ci’01,"~--l,’ c~,mls ¯ sp.ldl.~ u mdboru., m. 29’,vvur~opg
p , ( P ’~N 7 )AYS PI]ONF, 

IlllYd0S, IO’llnU pew. nlaVIllg [211i) 711,1,7444,15,g, Micro dot
~97, Call (2}9.1U13.953tL in’lchlg, +

~llt!ck Sill [(i Cetluhl ~ Id[~o (, ,(IS N(I ()FF CI,: SAI,I~:
~ii~,l~II l,tt!lq ~ect[eq(|/ S~t,l(~ S Iv/.W Iker [urnllllre ¯ 0lie
llt[lllP, I’0111111g IAIll0, iver.sly, e desk IEI, :1 th’owpr
[~4~llSOlllnllO, 1~<)9,1k~5,~93’/,i lelle’t,’ HSlZeZ(I [ 1,00 [ilo~’l $" ~l()l r~l iwe,sldp
,~t ------.: ........... ~ ’~ $,1~ i’1, p.n r la~l 1 IIit.

M’0V Nfi SA +111, :19’ e tmll’l~ e ~1 Ig) Shl, ~ zo IIlehll tlosk
~+l<lve $tl~,.pltmll’l,u t!!’yqr 1119~ ~ $’ I, Mexle II Mos io coffin1
y9111~ {~ll I|111’1~, I I I11111~, ) $2(( MOlted white

II1+ t’I1o $1110, All prlcos [t1’111,{20111 UlI. I 0 Ill eP 15]] 9, +1’ ̄ C611 fi/fl,ll~l,l,47111h
+l~llfi,

I

WE BUY STAMP COLLEC-
TIONS,.609-4411-0380. , ’.: d’
., ..+,:4- :,’.,+:,:..d: ! ,rl.,.-,+... Lt:l

Musical
Instruments

TROMBONE, "Bandy," $39.
201-297-6554, 201-297-9110.

+q’RY III’WOItE yml hay --
Itc(ll II piane will1 opl ina Io Imy
¯ Itcut money apflicd to
purchase, Call l~]im lh’aok3,
6110-:E12-7133 Mifflia Pilnn) 
Organ Co,, 23.t E, Slille SI.,
Trenhsl. N.J, - ()peu auy eve
by 11 p()inhncnl.’--

CLARINET EVE’ITE, used
only I year $150. f~J-448-074A.

FOt SALE: Bahltvia
Acrosmdc Spinet - $31h3, Call
li09.799-g399.

FENDER SALE
Straloeastcr P bliss ,I buss
Ithodos places, twin reverb
£111 amplifiers.(i 4~,~,59£ OFF SAI,E
Glbsuu Guild, Martin
Ovutlen, ltickanbacker, Sam1,
Altce, Ampeg, Marshall,
Shuro mlerollhuues f~% off,

Mauvllte Music Cimlcr
40S, Main St,,Manville

201-722-9522

AMPI~’G VT-22 amp, plus
s~eakpl’S 190 wtIBs reverb ete,
(,ell IH}9.1~J6‘959,h

MAItTIN I).35 . Ileslored,
gum’unleed, $2110, Call t109-921.
33,15 after ,5 p,ln,

S’I’EINWAY UPRIGIIT
robnlll good colld, Ihmt after,
Ca I after 5, 1109.0113.91131,

)RUM SE’!’~9 l~e, "Tel,lpru, 
Illes, uld ]lul’d]y usoa,

Sncrfico $250, Call 2(ll-~i7.fi4H
nflor 9:’,9) p,lll,

~.- ..-21 .....

Antiques
(!nlh’clllflca ,’11’ lu’o&

’ ()11 I,alnlm
l~llllly hlhq’o~dlllg IlOlllS

~o I .’,15~1.11’/191

()I’[",N I)AII,Y

,IIPll Wt’sl nf 2011, IblhPIihr, vll ̄
Illll’llllgt11 Ihl, Ilelle Mend,
N,d, ~ ....... . ..........
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Antiques Auctions
BILL’S ANTIQUES -- "We
specialize in locating items of
interest to. you," 5t’J
Pleasaatvlew Road,
tlillsburangh 1 mi.westof 209
Acft off 514 Amwell Rd.,
Neshanle, N.J. 081153 - "We
Buy & Sell -- Consignments
Welcmne." Call 201-359-~02.

TIlE I,ANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & Brass clenuing. S
MIdn SI. [Next to Ilagerty
l,’lerisl) Cranbury, N.J. 609-
395:ff/62,

FOR SALE - antique clocks &
l~iperbacks. Call 201-297-0490,

CORN’ER CUPBOARDS -
Jelly cupboards, blanket
chests, I drawer stond chest
of drawers, Oak china closets,
oak desks and other antique
furniture. Also antique
American clocks. 201-297-0914.

Garage Sales

LARGE GARAGE SALE -
Orefors flower bowl Beehm
baby birds, interesting pot-
tery. Turn of the century
posters, lats of great books
ulcluding garden & coakboods,
Qualily dotbing, table linens,
many other items. 369 Dodds
Ln., Princeton. 9:30-5 Sat.
Sept. 5. Rain date Sept, 7.

~’ARD SALE - Saturday Sept.
6, Ilmmcwares, old frames,
toys and games, 10:a. 139
G/idney Hd, Lawrence
Tmvuship.

BLOK ~ - S--~’~rwood
Ave., Mercerville, between
QaakerbHdgc Rd. & Regina
Ave. Sat., Sept¯ 6, 9 a.m. Rain
date Sept, 7.

SEPT. 6th Sat, to a.m.
Colonial access, fabrics
houseware items, planters
wool & nocdleeraft kits baby
equip. OIdCranbury Bd, near
Cranbury Manor, ’look for
signs. All items priced to sell.
609) 449d~,12,

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE --
Sat. & Sun. Sept. 6th & 7th, 9
a.m: to4 ).m,/liglits Electric
be(ors - 156 Stecktoo St.,
Ilightstmva, Unclaimed power
tools,, appliances,,, motors,
pumps, clearance OU over-
slock of pumps from July
Hood, Uprights & Sul).
mersibles $59.50. Used I,’ur-
niture, camping gear,
Dumph’uck Ioadfirewom~ $75.
lO hp rkling mower ~" cut,
Kitchen set 7 piece CB Radio
Base, clothes toys games,
antique ha(ties, and much
lnore.

:t FAMILY YARD SALE --
hand trois electrical supplies
wool rugs plank bottom
chairs some antiques many
ilems. Sat., Sept. 6111 10.4,
Sun. Sept. 7th 10-4. 160 Old
CranbuD’. lid,, E. Windsor
’l\rp, (riO9) 440-0571,

SAT., SEPT. d at 9:30 a.m.
Personal property of Mary
and BettyHart, Franklin St.,
East Millstone, N.J. Antiques,
Itausehold items, Decker end
Son BABY GRAND PIANO,
Boston rocker, washstands,
cherry drop leaf table mantle
clocks old beds iron wood

stoves, lots of picture frames,
knick knacks doll furniture,
also house and toys antique
dolls including parts and
bisque heads, slei~ and cow
bolls, 9 x 12 Karts(an rug,
office equipment including
desks, chairs, typewriter, etc.,
store display rack% Coke
machine, primitives, tinware
woodenware cameras and(
equipment~ etc. Elwood
lleller, auctioneer. (POt) 236+
2195.

Pets & Animals

Princctan
Small Animal Rescue League

(SAVE)

S.A.V.E GIVES THANKS
FOR OUR FRIENDS WHO
SUPPORT THIS NON
PROFIT ORGANIZATION.
CARING FOR ANIMALS IS
VERY EXPENSIVE. MAKE
CIIECK PAYABLE TO
S.A.V.E. AND MAIL TO OUR
TREASURER MR. PETER
BLAICIIER, PRINCETON
BANK & TRUST CO. 76
NASSAU ST., PRINCETON.

Call us about our large
selection of pups, young dogs,
kittens & young cats.

Please Lave your pets dogs &
ca s spayed now.

Report lest and found pets
wiflfin 24 hr. period and cell
the police if you find an injured
pet.

Call Mrs. A. C. Graves, 609-
921-5122, 9-4 p,m. By appt,, Sat.
10-12.

’ISUPS WANTED-- In litter"
o S for resale as pets. Phone

¯ 61~1-452-6903 tw¢ore ((Pen.

CA’i’ BOABD1NG -- Bear
Brook Kennels, Princeton Jet.
Liceased, Board ef Health
approved. 609-452.2692,

DOG BEHAVIOR PRO-
Ill ElVS -- so red )v
la’ofessioanl psychologist ih
yaur home, 609-4G(1.2013 or 445-
0391.

AKC SCOTriSH.. terrier pups,
6’,+~ weeks old, shot and wor-
med 2 females & 2 males,
ask ng $159. Call ¢~-~3-6769.

GARAGE SALE -- Sat. Sept,
6, l0 a,m, - 5 p,m.; Sun, Sept. 7
In a.m, to 2 I.m, Buby items,
i]ay }on call’hlge, infant seals

and swings, skis, li res, drapes,
misc. household Items books,
records, ele. Evcrytlllng nlpst
!~u -- 1112 Cypt~ess I)r, (lllekory
acres) E, Windsor, (fi09) 4411.
5563,

~Altl) SALE ̄ Sat, & Sup,
Sept, 6& 7 8:30 ̄  4:00 Pp.
imssunl Ihl,, Skllhnan, pot-
ween lit, 519 and Orchard Rd,
2 flnlllles plus SBidant snare
drum u 4x9 red shag rug old
bellies and crocks & copper
boilers. I+~ls of ml~e,

IIOUSEIIOLD CON’I~N’rS --
sonmllpli(ues, Sept, 9 10a,m,
Itulp dille, Sept, 13, Box 2040,
MnJur I(nad, Mann, autll
Jnncthm,

GAItAGE ShI,E ̄  Moving al~l
ust sell some f(irldlure (rod

housewm’cs, I,ols of odds flpd
ends, Willhlg hi bnrgalu, sept,
0 & 7, 19 0,m, 9,14 AIoxandor
lid,, Iqqneehnl ,let,

ii FAMIIN GARAGE SAI ~ ¯
calnllor, 11ollY f rl t re.
hut~ellold g!mtls, new .gait
earlllag, Ixua~s, phults, 11on.
dterafls, slprts equipmmlt,
lays elpl]npg iqure, 919
Iowlu’ds Ilolmwcll, 11111o ImBt
l)ub’y (]11eOll lu IMhlw Ilu
l+atiuw signs, Sept, Io, 13, 19.~,

YAItl) SAI,I++’ - Sept, AIh & 7111
froln 19g10 11,I11 lit a: &
It e uu’dso I l,pne,. IIg atew11
dh’ectly Oel’OSs Irqnl Mol,l’S
Peppernllll Dlppr,

t ,IN ()V ~’rl o N SA 1,1,~ ¯ I~(! y~llr
W 10W6 Ing II00rH

cleclrleol ~uppll.~s ,~hlk, I.t!lll,
A Sl) In)W iiOllSpllmll Sll) 1lie0

O S se S ’ & S Ill, I()’[~
15 S(11 II 81,, (holweon Mohl 

Mercerl lltlilltSt(l’,Vtl, 11119,,I,I11.
39ll’l,

& S, ~o It, II, 9 11311:, ~ p,111,
M IW, Ionls,ll9 Kh{gsloy ItOllU,
Ken(hill ~t11’~, ",

on Rt. 1. NO QUESTIONS
ASKED. PLEASE please ’7,", PONTIAC VENTURA

¯ . return:RewardS1000 Call609. llatchback, 7,000 mis~, air,
IIORSES; PONIES ’TACK 924-5111 dr’609-799.-25~: G~ auto, V-6. $2600~ 12011752-2444
bought & sold. Stalls’for rent, sent meata valueU : ’ "~" or 829.4117.
Great trails, (201) 369-i~19. 311 .
Amwell Rd., Neshanic. ----’--"~- - :" .

LOST -- MON. JCT, B/W, 0 ’74MUSTANGII,4cyI.,4spd.
raps. old cat, female, extra R & II, 7,600 mis,, like new.

GERMAN̄ SHEPHERD -toes on paws, answers to $2000 or best offer¯ (201)752-
puppies AKC registered, "Yang." 201-329-2"/66, 2444 or 828-4117,
champion bloonlines rag-
boned, call after 5, 201-526- ~
7195, BEAUTIFUL S[AMESE CAT 1973 IMPALA sedan - FM/AM

~-- found¯ Cambridge section, radio A/C, P/S, and P/B.
LET YOUR CAT vacation in Kendalt Park, 201-~7-~9. Vinylflml’ low mileage. $,q~59.
my home wbile you’re away. 609-924-7647 til 5 pm or after 5
$5.50 per/day. 609-466‘0051. LOST -- one silver lighler, on pro, 921-8012.

August 6th on Main St. in
ADORABLE HIMALAYAN Lawrencevllle, Initials ’I’M on i973" FIAT 124 special - Ex-
cats for sale. CFA registered,, side, Greatsontimental value, ecllcot condition. C,00.302-1r/~0.
~1-446‘7467, reward offered. 609.fl96-0616.

REGISTERED quarter horse, 1969CAMARO GOLD -- black
g.clding sound, shots & LOST - Irish Setter, female in(crier V.6 automatte p.s.,
cogg us test, 609.~3-b’745. v cinity of ETS on Rosedale p, >,, goad eand t on, 229-6124,

lid, Answers lo M sty. 921-

Pets&Animals Pets &Animals Autos Wanted
POODL S JUNK CARS WANTED $15-

RE, GISTERED , PINTO ..... ~t.;.pe.e.kets| t°Y+S~n& $50. paid. Also used cars. Call

over0 ]5 3 hands good eonfir- B.ichan frise of quality $250. " ............
~ati~n E--Ilsh or Western, ~’orxsnire terrier, female, ~"

gaed jum~_"~, gets aleng well ~., Se~e~Zol~o or Lhasas .....
wlth other horses, Cal1201-780- ,, . -po $75., Bur- /-IIUI’OS l-or ~itll~
2817 mese Kittens $1~. Pers an . ----’--

’ Kittens chinchilla $75. 201-359.
FREE’TO GOOD HOME rod ~35, JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
pedigreed persian cat. Call --~ Autllorized dealer. T & T
alter 5. 609-7"99-:]115. ONLY 3 kittens left Gray Motors, 2i0 Woodbridge Ave,

tigers for good bomes, Tel. Iligbland Park, N,J. ~01-572-

A. p] lela i tObY: haa~l~ral~ e[ ~~ (609) 921d010 any P’m’ ;571 ....
shots and bare been PEOPLE ORIENTED KIT- t319 MG Midget-engine-top
dewormed Many are TENS- 2 calico, 2 orange, ceaditian,.new clutch brakes.
neutered .~nd spayed Free. 609.921-2179. ¯ . Needs so!no work-call 609-924.

’ ~ 6101 after 5:30 p.m. or
, er al .... e,’eekeedsI P son lty plus pots
’ available in assorted LARGEPONY-- Registered 4 .,.

sizes add breeds even yr old works well on fiat ...............¯ -’-~’ ¯ +.^~ ~’ ztalk, l’.l.’tlAUUlt~ I)Uy auy
some nurebreds star(era over lenees. ~w, mr,+- .m,, ,n’m ~,~, a t ^

- ’ W S +,~w la~a £,~tauor Irum OUr
....

448-0155 eekday , stock atdnaler east plus small
A. au our. aromas are ~ prep charge. Limited time

I+uarameeu . a new BLACK LABRADOR-- male offer while over-stocked.
paine. There is no time 10 months o d smd by SC-’ Caleaial Motors US ’~ North
i~m)t -. none are AFC sprinn f~rms smokey. Branch. 201-722-2700. .
aestroyeu. Started in fluid trial work $250 ’

........ call 609.397-1247 SAAB
wnat maxes tins ml ’ izW .... ? .... Author .ed
possIDle, t’rwate ,, o I Cervice Parts
donations from people RIDE an the buckle. Welt aa es-o -
who care¯ Why not mannered, well bred, TB SUNSETAUTOSALES :

make our "pet project" thoroughbred Chestnut Route 12 ’

your "pet charity" .grading. 15-3. Would make a Baptistown, N,J.

on foehee malec tS°lidr~aYdW/wbiteadhm°nd
great hunt/~r. (6+)465-3052, ¯ 291-996‘2137

Two cute and cuddl female CRIItUAI[UAS AKC rea ’59 MGA super shape,
. ¯ Y ¯ --. .°’ mechanicaB perfect whilekit!cos, cahco, 7 weeks old. good compan on, inaxpanswe . . Y. ’ .

Solid black friendly spayedto feed ideal anartmcet size wlto sacx 1mortar, new top
female: 1 yt~ar old cat 201-8Z/75357, + "’

r~wd!a2~n~t see, $2000, call
¯ Back & wl te spotted ~ "-’----:----
hausebrokea6mes, oldfemale PONY - grey gelding, 13 "ITSAMATADOR"I9724dr.,
mix hands, 9 years, has been dean, pw. sir,, auto, vinyl if,,
AKC 3year old housebrokenshown English hunter and etc, $1375. Call 609-921-3201
runic’beagle ’ pmasure very successfully, Thurs/Fri 6:30 - noon or 609-
AKC, white german shepherd,60tl-TJp-lf~l, - 452-9194. Wed. 6:30 - 9 p,m. ̄
3 years old housebroken,
female. IRISII SETTER PUPS - AKC, ’72 VEGA - orange wilh black

AnimaIPLacementA,’ene"shots, Wllelped 6/17, stripe, gt. model, 110 hp. 4
oftheWindsors In~. ’ reasonable. ~9-446‘9136. speed, Fantastic condition,
ll2SouthPostRoad -- $1400. or best offer, r~3.448-

4 1873
.RD # ENGLISIt SETTER puppies - "

Trenton aewJersey08691Registered and a l~hn{~
( ., 609-799-1fi63 ... Pan’eats proven gun dogs. Call e73~OD~w~2vAeX~IV~AeNwl,a6d~Y[’

(~ mue south teem me m- ~09 587 8946 after 5 p m g ’ pe
’ ml

terseetion of Vii age Road in " " ¯ ̄
t_ires.=A+.ttractive & reliable.

w ~ ~ t w I n d s o r ) -- --- -- Tel. lfill 609-466-3~59 (5:36‘6:30
-- ~ "" I-lo"urs p.m. best hour)/
Mon-FriP-I SatP-5 /^e,I. ~_ IZ^,,~,,.I

Call Sunday 9-1 ~..J;~. ix 1VUilU
for appointment

’70 TOYOTA COROLLA,
Auto, 30 M.p.g. ’ radio, snow

LOST ANTIQUE GOLD tires, new paml, exceptionally
RING, famil~ lie doom, clean, dependable. Inspection

L~,RGE PONY - Cnanemara discovered missmg on Au.g. 27 July ’75. Asking $1175. (201)

¯ cross gray mare, 7 years between 10p.m.-la.m. enthar 752-2444 or 628-4117. Green-
sllown qecally, pony clubbe~ at Emersan’s Restaurant on br~k.

C2 level, honest, sound. $850. Rt. 1 or Swiss Colonial Diner
609-4~6‘1ffl2.

~ ds .^ . ’ FLASHY MARE. CII-TB, 15,1 11956, Rcward. MEIICEDES 190D -- 196i
ee ;.an~ur.am.s II 5 ym,, excellent m6ver --
orallantmalsat -ien’~l tum,~r 009-737 2259’ ~,nmv,rv t.o, Wneh nOtnn dicsol, call 201-1173-3762.

It ()SI’,I)AI,I~, M II,LS........ --~ Crossing State Purk [I/20z,+lmexannurat, " ’ CIIF~c~red
Prillce*an ........... .,~,-,,..~,,,,,. small Capueblan. Answers to

’t IIUA i~l/l~L~ [’UFt. ll~ll& " .inmnnrnlltltlhfl Down~I 609
609-924-0134 rough board .$,10 montldy, full ¯ ~/’~.~’~, ................... " nhl,- KingswoedMC P/s,Estate’1120005 mllesyears

beard $100 monthly - trails - " ’ new Iransmlsslan and snow
’l"h’tt,~;~l, [~lal]fonri:~ but~rl?ne°t1~ig~dw+:~ _ _ ll,’es. Good ear for around

Slnsetltoad, Sklllmun, N,J, ~vl~uraapk~rdln~ar~+s~a ~otir ,~uto Ports evos.’ow°’ $75o, can ~o,,=.=91
¯ . , adult he’glnners. FOX" RUll I~t :~ervlces

lns,ru~Hou In I~ .’.m on,~ ~,an
, ,lrm .... .,,,.~ 11169 CIIEVELLE SS :~9 --IUdlnglnldlhn’semansblp .... .-----:- I)lao wllltc buckets 375

S u,clal law series r ,tes ~ , ,, ~ ,,
;~..bem..c.sand I, REE-FOUR Imbyklttens, 9 MI! I.UNI~.UP -- Car Turbo p,s, p,b, F,M, an
"[~l.,~,’~’~’rli’,;t,.~ weeks old, Please call (609) rannlng. Pad? Our lravenng seck, ’211.9124

.................. 4,19-~07. n,+cyhame will service your car
¯ , ~ ’lglt at berne.._,_ apr~Tuno a rutes

IIorses lloarded andrralncd ava,,olyof o, SPOI,T FU,t door,
Byoppolntmentunly m lo & female, long & ~ort " ’ , ’

@l 441159511 yaur u os needs (~19 4 19112 sliver, Iihlek Interior, AM
~1-;151).19119; I;1~-~4-2’,143bah’, (9 " ’ ’ ’ " " ’ ’ rlnllo, II.lrack, consulo, bucket"----T--- seats, engine very gued sbapo,

I DI’:WAY I"Althlt{ll~f~’lSr~l ~ IONG lIAlltl D DACIIi ,est[ e esfa, , ,, ......,_ ....+ . : Autos Wantedsmrlobedyrust.$2ooflrm.Call
t~9-t~,lli-0Ar¢l after 5 p,m, ,

¯ ,. ’ .’ ’ lUSO With ~IIUIND, P,I%C reg., [omlllO. tt
, o ,c xlour ripe & wks, Ctdl (609)449-7g17, Stud .--~

i;,’,~,,;;"°a~,i; ;i’~h+! so&eSel’v~eo,,v..am. JUNK C^,tSW^NTE,I~.3 ~Vi~,’ ;m1.Na ¯ m,Pi
I ’re, MosL rcltt I une i’lnes+ ~~ con IItl ,i r/h, runny extras,
his ’ cl un Iioghlporu Inu~t OLD ENGI.ISll SIIEEP DOG ANV CONI)I’r[ON 12M III los, ness 1orees 111110.
sulll n V,t~S[IIIL I IIlUl~Igll ~UP) ES * 0x|ru I[ttor $2790, 1~11}’259.2995 eves, 449-’
ILl,, 11epewelt, 119~{-,mll.:H211,It&{si~(o, ~91.am.i~9/, -’ f~m.4,111.~4:14 mit~ <h~s,

[qtoI,’I,~SSI()NAI,
RIDING INSTRUCTION

¯ Pr vale ollly
¯ Curt lot Inslruethln
¯ llPRII10ers Ihrtl advanced
¯ Ago fi Ihru tuMl
.Clasa t I ,u ̄  I hr,
.(’Onlllleto program hlchldoo:

Text.[Haling
l lars0111111 lackCure

S’I’A(hX.NDt)I,] FARM
S’I’A 111,1,]8

fi99.737.~12,|’~

IIIISII Sl~il’Tl~lt ’ PUPPY ¯
’o Idy o I’llh llorll Apr I ~l,
6¢9 ’t~ fo’ tp genue &
1~16H, AI,I 6nots 6nd worm IIg,
[,’llrig..rlllSell Ily ~/otei’lltll’l~ll,
I1~9, f1011.397.92’J’,l,

IIIISll SI,’I’I’ * II PU ~ + I,~ -
’dff~relllsh,’e 11,ollhy glp{
hnol liel~ ’l"e{ fp’ t ell
s01e, CIIII g011,,I,II1.11797 I)’ ~t) ̄
’,l(l’d.ll011L

’ 71 MUSIANG l, ostl~lCk, al,
FH’IE KIT"~NS- One all WE llUYelonnVWserotllor . ,’,l. u~ on m~ i-Is ’] I I "’ I ~ Itt tI nperts, l l’lncolon VW, R. ’ ..................,ok ma,a 3 re,dr,co,prod ,pr eot l ,,+92,. 2%"l, ltor mx tralne+, (1!09) 443. ,,, + , ,
10M, ZI~, 3315, Greonbrook, ,

l"t[’l~-J+’OUltl>£1by kltl6ns, JUNKCAIISWANTI~,D-$20.74 VAI,IANT.. 4 deerII WeOKS Old, PI00so call (009) $i09, ~lbfi,19.t~’~92, 11 temltle. AM/[, M rtul[e,11/~
4411.~(i7, ~ ’ 111900 mlltm $3,400+ 909.469.

BAY GF+L,1HN(I ¯ ~ ~IL ukl,
IU C< ̄  V.SIX ENGINF+ ¯ hi J421,

OWllOr oaring for Dollr(Ihlg workhlg Colld, P o11Ho c, I~11.
3B9,1W, Ifi, . "7,1 AMC MATA )OR, 2 clr,

6e oo wm, Ikoto ii ke,loal .... , 111prop, rear window
r ’ bn ’d. Iloardor will Iolvo , , tlo[e gor 11term trent wllmr111

’ fnll II~U or horse, Call 1~.9’,11. Al,I ,iIJNH (.AIIS nnd Iroeks , ,,~ i.. ,~ nna ,.I ......, Vl to SUl,l i,i I In, III-i iiu~
7111~l, %{pllhld, I’ltU IOW11111 $15, 10Ul ...... n m .,iw Ilrea pn

I, I, &,ar ioll Auhl Wl’eCklllg, ,",I".’,’J",Q’~’P;;;;~i~’~,6 ’i,.mll ~.
IIAY OI~I,DING .0 YI~, old for tl~l.atl(I,Tt[tg, ~’,/,~"p~" i~’l~,~;lilL, (i r~l’ll{r I~ 

plllp. Gp,ltl6, n wnorleltVlng fgr O/NN’-~;S S’---’~ I"’~-7 I/ON
Vl~,t~xlIA’I~IIIIACI~Ta, mii,,Ila|rdllg 89111101 1~3 II ~.u+~Sh Wn~ bll" ())d ciIr~ lrllS I/e, IS &b k~ll~lllIJgl]!etl, shnwrl fr.OqllOllll~,, " .... " ’" ~ " I’ I ’’ ’ ’

~: C Ir ~ks ft ’ lUle hmry, h. $2219. (11~) Ch’l.IWr/,,qu 111lion pnnd. ciiiI) At ’1
10vol, $11~00, C911 1109,1~11.?1112,(hlsh’llll & ro111denlkll, Ikl~,(~9, -----

, ,., ~l"ll!’ PINTO RUNAIIOUT ’2,’I’+" ’ ’ ’"= A" :,+,
G ,help Wlle l~d fi/17 I i~ I.
rollS6119111q, (il111,4411,0180,
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Building Business Ga rden-n~-g &
Autos For Stile

1970 CADDIE Coupe DeVille -
fully equipped white w/hlack
vinyl top, red leather
fipholstery, f~9.695.9028 or .’194-
119:13.

1969 CHEVY WAGON,
Kingwood. A/C P.S. $995.

.12011 722-7(#J9. Call between 
a.m. & 9:90 p.m.

i974 JEEP Cherokee S - 23,000
/niles, excellent condition,
$4200. firm. Call after 6 p,m,
609-799-3772,

1973 GTO, I owner, 3 speed,
a/e, fm sierra, p.s. & b. Call
16091 44’,1-3320 Ixffore 6 p.m.

’69 FORD TORINO 2 dr., V-8
auto. P.S., excellent rand.
Call 201-399-.5939,

i909 CIIEVELLE Malibu, new
tires re-cooditioned muffler,
p.s., auto, hard top vinyl, Best
.offer over $700. 1110,31 449.6809.
...

;’73 OPEl, station wagon -
22,800 mi., 4 speed radio, new
’radial tires, 201.359-7561.

!’i~. FORD GALAXY - 4 dr.,
maroon, vinyl roof, rear
speaker a/c, p/s, p/h, ox-
cellont condition. $1900. Phono
609-799-0731.

1951 CllEVItOLET PICK-UP -
:Meehanioolly and physically
sound. 8150. 1~.)-924-,tl91 leave
’message.

.PONTIAC 1966 Catalina -
auto., PB, PS, 90,000 miles,
good second or student ear.
llest offer. 201-722-11315,

1!1118 DODGE CORONET, rum
well, starts hard, As is $300.
Call 609-924-0215.

?VW SQUAREBACK - ~5 MRG.
Puel iujeclcd, A/C, new tires,
serviced hy Alpine Motors
vcrv clean and reliable, call
Mr: Berlinger, days, 809.021.
If00.

"73 <’:I’EVY VEGA notehhaek,
min~ rend. Under 22000
mile:,. AM/FM, 4 s Iced radlal
tires cusl,m inlerior tinted
g ass. 1119-924-4100 (lays, 609.
587-1130 eves.

I IIEESE, class 3 bolt oll hilch
for 1979-1975 Fords. $,50. Ca
after 11 p,m./609-Z’:i9-9591.

,1972 FOIID l:rl), Country St.
490 CID eng., auto. trans, a/e
p,s. & h. am/fm radio steel
bellt’d rudials, $2,fi(gl, Cu
after 6 p.m, 699-Z59-9591.

CADILLAC - ’69 Sedan
lieville, exeellont condition,

-recent coniplole overhaul.
’Just l)assed N,I ilt, lpection," t tsneriflee $1699, firnl, 609-924-
2020.

11103 VW - sedau, Excellent
condition. Iteeonditioned
nlotor, Asking .$’31111. 6~1-7:17-
’1210,

.’ CIIFVEI,I,E 19117- 2 door., no
exlrus, hul excellenl con-

. dillon, (motor body, htshlo),
:New tires nuffIler, $9110, Must
.sell going hack hi Germany,

’ (’ull Mike al f,o9-921-7913 rifler
.;l! p.m.

69 VOLVO 1,12S, auloamUe,
a/e, rln io, 211 MPG, ti2.00o
inilm, good condition, $1350 or
best uffer, 699-,192-16.52 or ~11-
L~)7- l’,|’,l l...._.L,-

.’66 VW IItl(; . ,los passe
,’inspeathla, Masl sell, Nt’ell
.’$*SIXL for cullege, 6(:41.~2,1-3fl67,

¯ 107 " IIUMPII Gt. 6 ¯ whRe.
red lilt, ,1.5,1160 all,, am/fro
radio, boat offer, 201.3.511-6792

’ lifter ,5 p,nl,

"61 VW 111. S ̄  sl~ oxoollent
"no6/ 12011 enginn,’ f~i II’llns.
nluny Illany, InlUlY OX r fi

¯ $11[l(I, or bosl offer, f,o{l.tr2,1-,l123,

"/’1 VEGA IIA’rCIIllACg,
’ hru lze/’,vhlln sl!nrtlng slrlpe, 4
crlllgCrs 2 WIUO tires, 3 rng,
spi;rcs, $2,.5(10 call 11~1.921.3059
lffliir 0 p,m,

CONVIqlt’I’IIII,I,] FOil SAI,E ̄
’117, C6tlllluc lie VIIle very
t.IIlad cnndlllun, $750, {i(lll,(l’lfb
2!190 fir 1~111.3113.1321,

’S I’ll,I, 11169. Ford I,’ulcun
V, lligUll, V.II ,I.dnar. rndhl,ilililulniillc, III MI (I, $01111, 1100.

,HII,IIIII,~,

IIII "rUM~ , G" .,, ~]x.
co 161 eli d lii, NowChll6h
nil6 OWl er, lliigl offer, II0!M,I ̄
:lliti,

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Trucks Instruction
1969 CIIEVY CAPRICE - PB,
PS automatic trans, 609-"/99- ’74 OLDS Cutlass Supreme GROVE IIOLL - BACKToA NON-TRADITIONALsTuDY ART - For thoseWAY
2129. Call until 10 p,m. Coupe -- ps/pb, whl|ewall bodies new & used trucks la who are tired of overly

radials, vinyl roof, airt am. stock with hodim mounted, fragmented, narrowly con-

’72 ’rvi{ Vixen zdo0 am/fm $3*500. 609.924-8666.
1201) 247-7491. ’ ceplual, craft or lechnleally

oriented approaches a master
Porilli radials Konis sunroof, ~ class in Whole person learning
new engine, clutch, paint.
Must sell, Asking $3900, Call PLYMOUTIt BELVEDERE WRECKEIIS may provide an answer. Jacob

evenings 609-397-1900. 1966 -- V6, PS, new tires, New & Used Landad, painter, printlilaker,
battery & muffler. Very ex- Weld-Built Body Company Professor at Pratt Institute,
eellenfcondition; just passed Distributor organizer of Its innovative

1961 ’rlIUNDERBIRD, auto., Inspection, leaving country. SUNSITrAUI’I)SAI,I.;S "without-walls" Integrative
p,s, tape deck. Good cond., Studies Program offers 1o no
make offer. (609 449-60111. $400. 609-924-19011. Route 12

Baptistown, N.J. more than eight serious
students an opportunity to201-996-2137 grow as artists towards

’71 CIIRYSLER Town and ’74 MUSTANG 11 -- 4 speed personally selected goals and
Country wagon, 9 pass., air, a/e 6 eye. - 2000 re" engine, 1948 K B 7-1nternational 16 It. m relation.to personal needs
AM/FM, stereo a]l power, vinyl top, top cond., $28,50. cattle body. Call by 2 p,m, and peteatiats. This is not just
53,600 in. Ask ng $1800. Must After 6 p.m. 201-350-6410. Phone 201-782-6383. another class in painting or
sell fast. 201-752-2444. printmaking, but a class
Greenhrook. designed to help each artist

’71 IIORNET SPORTABOUT1964 FORD ’- z,- ton pick up. roach lugnor levels of
¯ --deluxe wagon, p/stp/b,a/e, Standard shift, 6 cyl., 6% awareness and performaneo.

1967MGB-newtop, goodtires, lu~age rack, reclimng seats, length bed with toolbox, ’e.q. Wednesday evenings 7:30 to
wire wheals, goodeand. After radio stereo tape deck plus 2 cell. toed., call 924-7790 after 5 10:30 P.M.from September
5, 201-359-3968. new )e tt, d snow tres. 20-25 p.m. 17111 to Deeemlmr 17th. Call

mpg. Best offfer over $1690. 609-440-2722 or 609-443.4639 for
111091 446-5106. interview.

1966 Dodge Dart 2 Dr. hardtop. __ RecreationalAuto P S l(’ldlo 6 Cyl Good ..............
t ~ .... """ ’’ I1’ ex o~ all~ltUl~.ll~ 190 [rom EXPERIENCED PIANO.,111 tills lvrecnanlea y - , ¯ ¯

" " :"5 ......... 1 Cahfornla no rttst. New hres, Vehicles teacher now to theeauea,. ~. O. t~a-qfo-~# . asking $1,000 609-924-9446. llillshoroogh area beginners
-- to advanced, reasonable rates.

PUFGEOT 71 - for sale. 609. I ’ "ar,6.~469 ext 326 Leave ’72 [ ODGE COLT -- s at on
ItI~NTAL: 24 Ft. Motorhome 201-359-6479.

~,, ~ , ...... sleeps 8, self-contained, air
,0~,,,,, wagon, auto. twlh mr radio,

conditioned. $250 a week or ~iO VIOLIN TEACItER - ex-....... D-. $1700 or best offer. 20t-M5- a day + 10 e a mile. (201) ,’158-
perlenced sympathetic. All

69 TItlUMPIt TR2*dO. lied
2.547. 1300;

age levels, elementary & in-
cony., 34,000 ratios. Very clean ...... tormodiate. Downtown
lind in good condition. Wire ¯ ¯ . , I,’OR’ ItENT 1975 new Win- Princeton. Opportunities for
wheels. New shocks, brakes P,/io’rorcvcles nehago Motor home, model D- playing Chamber Music
lind master cylinder. Well * 21. Sleeps II, FuII~’ self COlt- organized for interested

ned $4560 P ease ca after 8 ~ lained liviog facilities. Weeklystudents. Write Box 03147 e/o
p m ;t 609-92,-3476 BMW R60/5-1971 M-low

mileage K-B1 tires, new Kent
renhd $275 flus 8 cents per Prhlcoton Packet or call 924-

q 7,:t ~alle shots, cxeell, oond., $1495,609- 2669.nd e. (;all oiler 5 p.m. 609-586-9554 after Sept,. 2,
.......... "’" J’ .......... ’ ’r/44transmission, 4-door 124, 259-....
exco lent nechanieal con- ART CLASSES in drawing
ditioo. £,O9.492.8311,5 & 9 p.m. IIONDACLlO0-purcllasedhewUSED FAN TRAVEL

pastels, acre, lies, design.
except Wednesdays. 1974 ouly ff39 mi., extras in- TRAILER - 19 foot self-

chnled, Asking $425. 609-921- eontained unit, mint eonditioll,
Evenings hegmning Sept, 8.

new rug, good Fridgedare, hot For information call 009-737-
1974 CUTLAS SALON-Ioaded,7997, ~39-2066.

& cold water a little beauty 1229, /frhe Color Wheel 23B.
16,(10O ndles, hueket seats, ----- for $1,79.5 f rm..201-207-1300.West Delaware Ave, Pen-
AM/FM, positractiou, tilt nington.
steering near new condition 1974 YZ 60. Exeelleat Con-
609-,t86.2164 lifter 6 p,m. dilioo, llelmot included.

PIANO INSTRUCTION - pianoAsking $325. Call (609) 440- CamQers tuning & repair. Michael J.ROAD RUNNER ’72 - vS, 4 5027. Allen, NGPT. (609) 599-3371.speed, i/s, I/h, mags, 8 track lieasooable.
sierra :5,000 mi. excellent 1973XR75-Exoollonteondition,
cond Ion. $230). Ca after $369. Call 609-799-06.36 after 5 1973 BETHANY all vinyl
pro. 609.469-0913. p.m. . hardtop camper. Sleeps 6

Extras. $1600 firm 609.448.MELE KINE POLYNESIAN
s’rUDIO, huh and Tahitian

MEIICUHY COMET 1966; ’73 IIO~DA. CB-560, 9,000 mi.,
4448. dancing, ltegistration starts

$145. 201-999-1945. excellent condition, $I,17.5., Sept¯ 2, 7:30 - 9 p.m. 45 So.
609-924-5469, Main St,, Manville, N.J. 2nd

Trailers floor, above Bucky’s Men’s
Shop. Classes Mon, or Tues,
eves, or call 201-725-7495 after’74 GREMLIN - A.C. P.S.

radial tires ’,10,000 miles, C~CI,E INSURANCE - low
ask ng $2,609. 000.449.4229. rMes, immediate coverage, 6, TILT lIED -- nsed for 6 p,m.

9 or 12 leo. policies. Call Kim snown)obilo or motorcycle,

’62 ~V BIJG- brand new front
llowmuu 609-799.9472. $195. 201.297-3717. PIANO L~ESSONS - Won in

- : ........ my home; Especially good
lires pew I~attcry, recently with clfildron. 201-:]59.1474.
luned, 35 MPG, call Ken 1972 RUI’P ENDURe-- Good BoatsLudhull 921-6181. coodition, To-1 ’l’or(uo con-

verier, ~ack Knobhie, asking CLASSICAI, GUITAR
$150. OI9-448-7501. , INSTB.UCTION "

FIAT 1974 124 Sport Spider 1966 OWENS - 25 ft.
convertible, AM-FM stereo eeouomieal 283 Chevy marine

Technhloe, Toue’

engine, just overhauled hlterpretatiooradio, luggage rack, ll,000 1971 SUZUKI q’Sg0 -- mint repainted&varnishedinside&miles, $3759, Call ll}9.799-3974,coodition 17 incll knobhies oul. Excellent ooudition, $"2...300, Richard S, Winthrop2,090 milt.’s, must see to op- 669-799-9370 if no answer 6VJ-l 609-924-5790preehde. $225. 609.1182-0206.4*52-6247,
1972 Mere, Col, PK. 10
passenger, A/C, AM-FM
stereo, mechanically ext. ~’AMAllA--lhu’rBrothers--

6’PRAMlalum. Joolboat-3 REAtJING SKILLS
seats electric repro. $100. DEVELOPMENT --w/mounted studded snows, Motorcycle Sales - Service - Plane 11",091 696-0661. evahndioo, tutoring, hy cert.Musl sell. $200(I firm. 609-921-"13arts, 1665 N, 61~len A~,o.

reading specialist, 609-492-’,1127, Trenton, 60!!-393-7.5.50,
GRUMMAN 17 ft, CANOE -

29,1.5.

earrier, paddies, peutoons, 4
’69 VW IIEETI,E- blue, 69,609TIIE lltIN[IA PI.ACE -- jackets, used *sx. Best offer, PIANO (IR ORGAN lessons,

u,iles, original owner, ox- Coo)or’s(’yclellunch 11611 Ill 11119-,5117-11933,’ your home, Established
’ leacher, rel;forlnor offers33, aul hal Sqnure, hhni-Fri ~- clnssiool or pop,,ular uftcreellent condili0n, $1200. 6(#.)- q ll Sol !1-:1,~t11-.5076, , hasles, Likes’ Children. Free

--- I,:Vl,INIttllll,:- 7hi oulbourd trial lesson. E. Wtudsor area.
’ IIIO or, Exe,tend., $2~ fire1, (6(]9) ~.39-7967,’61 COUGAR a/c p/s aulo

vhlyl roof, good "oonditlon, 1%’10’1’O CROSSBII{E -- 1973 I!all aller .5:311 ll,ni, Iil~l.tr2.1-
Iloduka Cnmhat Womhat, 21111,$969. 21)1-3~1-2032, gund eaudithla, innny oxlras, PIANO ESSONS fro,m

...... $9119, Cull 61#J-02,1-24*dfi, n ai, ist-eaulposer, All levels,
, SAIl,BOAT- Ca)c Dory, 10 ft., Call allylhne, 609-,140-.5933,

196ii 4-11OOI4 - Chevrnlel fihorghlss 1073, Excellent .....Inlpuhl. Excellent eandilion,
Asking ~.51i or bosi offer, 1100-YAMAIIA 12.5 -- on/off the

eandiliaa with accessories & ENGI,ISII AS A SECONDIruiler, $760 nr best offer, 201. I,ANGUAGE lutnrlng by921-21117, rood hi good oond, Ih’iced for 397-32211,
ilnick snlo, I275, Cull 201-217- experienced cerlifled leueher-
1399, -- ..... -all uges, 11112-16311,

IItANII "NEW - 16 fi, Liigilr
I,eewnrd for sule¯ " IIIIAI(E BUSINI,~SS

t’(ll,I,E(II,~

711 VW TI{IA - $92..3 red cony
oulou,, It iuld II, gelid con(
und mileage, jasl hlspccted 11172 N(IRTON 7*50 Commando
(~)9-6!15-55,17, far sale or Irilde, (1011.~19.2160,IIhle and while; fiborghlss 6

fl, I~!iunl posilivo fhlihllinii
-- hounl reo flag ulahlsail7.1 Iq,YM(iUTII ~l 7

171,1vlngslnilAve,
corivenlhsuil Jlhl doeran Slill Nov,, ltrunswlck, N,J,

ec n Iliy pnckuae II cyl. I,’l)It SAl,lt].,Yunluha 100 I,’1’-3 , i v sic er irie lye kc CoinpleloSecrehirhiland
slandurd Irlulilin’isshai now I,’,nduro excellelil condlthln, bolil exeiillenl huy ul $23119, AccouulhigCoarses

I)uy und Nighl CoursesIiros, ~J,0110 inlles, uskhlg 169 Ill es, oxlrlls, ~1110, 669,62,1.(!(ill 93,1-11191 day or ,1116.2131
"o ell o el 20.2,11.(): ,17$3,160, f~$.7’,17-30.5 J, . ,~1191i, ’ evenlull,

i1172 liH/,I, 17,1 mid ̄  ciiglno WANTI,]I) ̄ 1953 ̄ 19~5 IIMW TlufSchoolnfl,hiulialhni
I’nrsehe 69 K allies I owuer, Inuhu’cyela slngloeyl,,Z~0 cc, Mobile Homes SunsellluluI, Sklll-m6n, N J,
25 nll,/gal on any i’c[4, gas .5 lairls of wholebike, call 201.
oi le flnnr guinl nleeh, ~22.11,11il ll[Ior 6 .......... hlsh’ucthlnln
ooudllion hill luxly has sinall FOIl, SAI,E ; n,nhlle liomo 12 IIIdhiglual lhu’senlUlishl,
OlS d sono rllsl suits, Siirvhilhlwserh~ltl’U es

Mlisl sell lly ii/i6/7.5 so, wi!i ’7,1 I IONDA XIt 75.1,]xe. cund, li~ il0, dhll.,lle, lilt,, I,r,, & 2 forheghiueralindIxlrili, llalh. Prleell for qnlck hilornledhlleSko f’s after liver nnall Inw lilileage, whhl hnnillehars sulo, iil10.,H3-ii71i7,
152,11601 or bosl reasnnnhleluihronkiihhi, chilch & hi,lille,
offe’ So’ha s reqnesls nnly, levers lul 1in, Cnll 2111.11.511,1911 Ihlrnes Ihiard and Truhicd
Cull 1161i.,1411.1h~15 lu,ylhun I ~ nile, Ask fo I} n,
except II n,ill, hi 0 p,ni, week- Instruction liy il ilulhihnenl unly

29 I.’,1,~!i.1111191 I11#J-II2,I,13,13days,

.............. Trucks ..... = ............UfINCEItT PIANIST ̄  und PIANO 1,14SS()NS FOR ̄
’72 I,’(}1111 GItAN TOlllNO Icachiir, A’I’CM, NKUcr PA, s Sllldiinlsligefi la05, Privllln Ul’

A/C, VS ) I,AM/"M Stereo
rudla lup6, J;Ixcellent olin. In )(I, VAN ’73 ¯ 3 I VII, lleCOlltlng ii Itmlled ilUlllhor (if iihiss It~sunlL Call li(#M,13.10611,

ill II, lies Olliil’ uver Illi60, I,IIII i,l,, r ~l, omilll6 Slilihinls, linghinors la ud.
Uall ,I,IIl.lrJlll, ovenhlp’lt siwiir sh~rrhlg, IXiwer iUs6, Viilicell, glIII,I!3IH3,11Llll,eforrt~l’

]lrakos nlnlly 6xirlilt, $1,1~10,
hill i n lip, CliisHes hi

Cli II ok, 11111.92 ¯ II n, I",xllrclse nnd l~lel ihil lUl
........... _____ I U "A i ~ ,AYEI1- v,’iinh~l In

COUGAIt ’71- XII 7, ’,l ,50ii ............ -7------ lelich fulk iiilllp,tt lu !llili. IflINllAl,INIYiiiiA
uillcs IIIr ii exlr it NEW GMC iIIcllil i~ll ehlhh’6n hn’ on6 iinur
I,’luv,,htiil, Willie, liluin lu I~l TIIUCI(S nlle lluy lUll’ ’,v !ok In llrillc6hlll, Cull g110,112,1,Ii11117 llfler 5 I1,111,
offer 6vor $2200, (,llll 201,7211, CI,I,]AIIANCI~ SAI,E Call Mr, Ill~ililU ill 1109.1124,111t1II
1!,1,1,1 nr ll[iiirJ II ll,iii, llll,~13tl, ENDS AU(I, "~i, nr M~l, Wlllaff ~ll,71111,1~M,

’ 5 tU" ASS - f ’ Hilu
nlilrnall, riill9 well, IIIIII, Call
201,717,76511 lilik fnr f’llff,

ill7! ~IIEVY KINGSWO01) MllSTANtl’73--rl~lfi~gtl~lcll611 nlillnli~l n!r II 1110 ill lit9I,I~I’A ’1,~ WAGtiN ̄ II WIIhlii li lUillll lie illtl
iI ,git61iger exeul!ollt 6illi. Inakliig nr ’7’,1, Illtll nffur av6r

ilhinli,$1,1111L CIIII ll116r II i,lil, $2?filL fhl 7111,7211,tl4410’ lifter
109,11,1,9,1 I, , il p,ni, 201.II111.$11~0,

W t’ ,ll ve ’6 li~ iiil ’,It Ih aVltl’
75 iioW lll,ek,ill,ll, vnlitl ,i,\vliuol
i1’ velt~ IIIII 116i’9~ I~ II I ,lllll,lt ’ TUTIIIIIN{i
i III i~ Iriidi{~, /ieliVy d,I ly IIEAIIING I,~N(II,I~II
ii u ilS, (I II’l Iltp’cit l~elee,lnli STUI)Y bll{ll,l,l,l

ever, IIISTtlI|Y I,’11 I,’,NCII
Adulls&(’hlhlrlln

t’I)I,ON IM, M t )’I’OIIS ’1111,1 I,I,~AIININ(I
"’rrilt’k Ciil I,!r" I,IXUIIAN(II,I

I IS liT, 11 North liriinch 1II714, Milhi fii, IIIgliltlilwli
l!!il,Tlll,l’/lll) Illlll,I IIl,,I 113

Services Services Landscaping
I.AWN MAIN’flgNANCE at

CAIIPENTRY TYPI~Rrl’EII REPAIR -- reasonable rates, Call Lello7General cleaning and repairs
ADDITIONS REMODELINGFree ostimates. CalI Ea Diefeauacu. 609-448-4757.

KITCIIENS l{edigun, 609.448.8443, "

PItE-FAB FIREPLACES Home Repairs
1

009-~9-7940 Petor Wikoff ~.a[erlng
GEORGE M. SOKOLOWSKY -
INDEPENDENT CAR-

GEARS CATERING -- Intimate PENTRY. Rooms, paneling,
dinner parties to larg.: doors, shelves, walls and

Now homes, additions, recoptions. Variety of meaas speakers. 609-452-1027 after 6,
garages, driveways roofing, Call f~i.i~55.99r~.~
custom masonry fireplaces
swimming pools and patios. MARUCA’S CATERING. CAItMENONORATI
Full line of aluminum F’inger Food specialists.
products. Geaeral catering, No party too I lome Improvements

small or too large. Be a guost Additioas
WM.FISIIEI1BUILDEWS at your own party! For in- Patios Fireplaces .

INC. formation call 215.295.6095. Paneling "
Serving Princeton area for 30
years. Financing arranged. (i09-44B-1345

L 609-~9-381~

11&ll CONTRACTOIIS - Restoration l’liltINE IHtIVEWAY con-
Concrete wnrk : sidewalks, ,’,h’iicliea -- bhlck lu ), slooey;laltios l~rehes, driveways, CllAIIIS: CANEI), IIUSIIEI) also v:e deliver Iol soil, 609-lh’ickwork: Chimue’ys xalio, reglued, lightened, repaired. 452-: 2 o vtimc
etc., ~Iockwork: cellars, ad- l;’urnihlre refinished. Years of
ditions & stucco, 61#J-446-2124 / ex )erienee. Free pick-ap and
t996.5204 after 6 p.m. de very. (199-11911.0057.

CARPENTEIt -- ’tom
BICllARI) I’I.:TTY WILEY, 14 yrs experience in

11119-799-11798 I"tlItNITUItE llEPAII{ED- all phases of carpentry in-
EXCAVATING l’orts & lieccs reglued or eluding roofing. I~J-799-6999

IANDSCAPING re llaced like now. Shahy
DEMOLITION chah’s, tables or wt’at have

Seplic syslcms-sewor & water yon. ftdbitshing also done. PLUMBING & HEATING.
liars connected, drivoways & Call 2Ol-359-9296 eves. P, esidential Specialist, repairs
)arking arenil constructed, & alternations no job too

]andclearing. ~ small, free estimates. 201-238-
Ilightstowrl ltd. 1 rinceton Jct 25:12. l,ic. # 4993. -’

, ’ Electricians
TOM IIOIIEIITS(IN &SON CUSTOM CARPENTRY --"

Kitchons and bathrooms in-
[;09-737-2260 N.W.MAUI,& SON stalled repaim, remodolin~

U.S. Ihvy. 139&GriggsDrivoall,orations cellars attics
Newooastructiou repairs 201-329-4656 garages, panelling ceilings:

Additions, A feral ons All work guaranteed - fully
Restoratiea Carpentry Re mir Service insured. Call 609-259-9795.

Eleetrica Power &
IAghting hlstallations

NELSON (;LrtdS 
hidustrhil Maintenance. MASON CONTBACTOIt

ALUMINUM "" nieces stouo hr[ckwoik
45SPB.INGST. EI,EC’rltICAL WOItK ~ no l, tte,. , ’ " ,

PRINCETON johloo big or Ioosmall, work. slops, patios, concrete,

609-924-21160 oianshil) guaranleed. 201-297-waterproofing, etc.
MIRRORS 59,17. WM. FISIIEII IIUIIA)I~BS

AUTO GLASS INC.
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

ELECTBICIAN-LICENSED.- 609-799-3816
Qualiiy work for all your --"

PLUMBING & IIEA’rlNG electrical needs. All work fully NELSON C. MOUN’r :iR.OIL BURNERS guaranteed Io inert with your
satisfuction. Free estimates. Ca’pentry hit. & Ext’,,I.II. ItEI)I)ING&SONINC.(;09-4,13-5268. Pi nting Minor Plumbing &2:14 Nassau St.

Princeton Electrica Repairs.
609-924-0166 I,]LECTRIC WORK -- No jdb

too I)i~ or too small. Work- _ 609-,149-3.539
munslnp guaranteed. Call 201..

Business 621-11153, , IIOPEWELL T.V. :Sales &
Service. Ilome T.V, & anteun~
repair, ’.1.5 W. Bread St, 6og~460.Se/vices Gardening & 1:164 ....

Landscaping
l:ql E,~"; TIME
AVAILAIII,E

(IFFSET PItESS

Culncra Reedy Mechanieals
or negalivos iioly

Press ca iucily -,16 hlh; 211
s andard,

Call II, lhilchinson, 609-92,1-
’,12.I,i

TAX ACCt)UNTING
AND

IIETUItNS

Corporatkuls partnerships +
u( V duo S. ;’innueinl

slhuit kuls,

KEMP’S
TAX & ACCIIUNTIN(:
216-3’,1i1-111151 iniyt hne

............. +. ....

ACTI(IN liUSINESS
SUIqq,IES

liA CIGTII.St ’llllt II, Slq,’.Ch%l,

Ihu’clnisoliuy i,mv Olyu’iphi
l~powl’iler ulnl reeek’o ii1, RElg Clisio Elcclrlc
Culcuhilor,

PrhlrHou North Shopphig
Center

(Aoruss frnl,, Prhieeloa
Volkswagun ¯ lieXl h) Gnud
Yt!llr, )

IPI.3151,

I’IAN(I ’I’UIqlNG & IIEPAIli ̄
llinaa tnstrllclor, Mlehiinl ,I,i iAIIc, n Nfll T, (116,i) 511-337
I ensunuble,

’III,:FINANCE Y()lllt IIOMF,
-0 Y offlill vanr dehls bile nilesnliill nlunlhly llylnont, U I Ill
I viiirs u iliy ~11.77~.397fi,

A(~TI(IN
li USIN I,’,SS SUPIq J I,’,S

Ililslli0Stl Mlichhl~s
of licit Sul,plhlt

Stiles,Stir vliie.lliinl nls,

Iq’hlreleu Nu, Sliullphlg Uh’,
IAcross frilln I rlnl, ldun % W.

ilOXl hi (iilildyiiar 
1169,1i7,1.3,1~,1

’rVl+lNtl ll(INE IN IqllN.
I’1" ’lIN AIIEA --- hy 1in (ill.

,IA7,7, IqA,N(I f(uli,, llhil!lS! IXt’t, ciil la, drulnT Wul’llhill
tin Isis6’ ,el ’ ilililll ~ wnpt ~l’n, hun ii All v,’urk 6a11.
y ill 116111’ illll fiidl, Uiill iHci nil Selcch’lc II
li y , glll.,I,llll , ylleWr 161’, Cil 1169,1r~1.I’, il,

{ i ivnrllil rncl i67 "Y ~ Nil -, AI lililli,t hy ex,
"i, ii i Ill 0 Ihe iillllur llllil liSk lit’ i,nreil 14iiiirillliry, Ih,liiirllt~
i lUilll hnhig leiilureil Ill 1116I’ ’%$1iili lilt!6 in/uirs, WIn’k
IliiW "(!nlllllllllllly Cuilllhnull’~ I c li IIM Exoiilillv6
ft,iiliiro nil Ih6 I,ffn ~lylt~ pogu,lYln*wrlh,i’, U611 Illi9-H’J,,llllh~,

I,ANI)SCAPING

hulovativo designs to com-
pliment individual sites and
lastes,

MAItTIN BLACKMAN
201.359-11617 eves,

.....................
JI)IIN’S TREE WOItK.
Tllplling & droppiug, No tree
leo large. Free esl, 2,1 hr.
enicrgency service, 2111-~J7-
57611.

IIAII,IH)AI) TIES USA --
hardwofld, 6"Xd"Xd’, $0,50,
I|arihul I,nnillor Cn, 201-257-
(i’,11111,

TIIATCIIING ItI’]SEEI)ING-
and foMilizing It,W, Sinehdr
1169.5116-01,17,

.......................

MAItVIN’S I,ANI)SCAPING.
Cl’eallve dsslglls & Ilhu,lhlgs,
Shruhs slut led & )ruiimi
Sisllling, It,R, lies, l,’rea esl,
21 .Z I1.’, ’, .1’,,

I,ET IIS ihl vour glirdeu ltolo-
Itllhlg, I,]flh’ion/olleraihui,
cosls less Ilnul self~illOl’alcd
i’enl ill, Cul 161~1-t.111.,1913 or ti61i.
,H3-ftrJII,

I,’,I)WAIIII MtlOlIE & ,"ION’S
I,A NIISCAI ING - iill ly los Ih
glu’den ivork dolie, Udd joll.’t,
11119.1196-H16.

...... ~i,~-2-, .....
{IAIIIIEN MAIIIII,’,TIN(I INC,,

I,ulnlscu io
¯ lies glli!r and Uulil r6elnr,

Ahtxiilillcr SI,
I~l,hlcehili

I,’IREPLACES -- Wood
hurning, Beat the predict~.d
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Maay styles to choose
for inside finish. 201-297-280;I
d iv or nite,

CAItPENTRY IIEPAIRS and
sinail allerat ons. Call 201-356-
7.571 after 5:’,10 p.m.

GAkAGE DOORS ’IN-
STAI,I,EI) & REPAIItED --
Ite,’lsolllillle. Free estimates.
291-297-3797,

CI~RArdlC vinyl-ashestes and
vinyl lilhlg , wallpaporhlg
carpentry aau roof re nlirs, Nu
Jiih Tnu Siniill! lleilsnnahle.
2111.’,1,59-27 I,L

PLASTEitEi) WAI,LS --
Celliugs cracked hulged,
[ollhig dowu ou your houd’:’
Will re )uh’, re ihiee lalh with
Iv/o coal ihl:.ilor, Mnsunly
re uih’s~ replnccnlonts uud
snnlc nov,, work [)ll sillcwall~s,
shailiS, walls, foinidulhuis
nilhtl, luck-lnlhilhig~ st icon
iua [ olll f n s|ies, Cnl161#J-,1191.
3,t37 helwoou .I,6 evonhlgs, If
Ileeessury call ilnylhne, Snioll
jobs aeciipled,

"I’IUII,I)EII - Prefdsslodal
crullslnuushill, All phllsos (if
lluildi6g, M,R, TOTII CON-
,~rltuC’rlON, Cranhnry, N,J,
1109.655.2339 or 201.320,11913,

SEAM ,I,]SS A-LU, U~/iN U M
GU’ q’ ~ltS-- Vlctur llhallnnd
II I1 2 Box 210 llrlllgcnlhil
Ill liellc Melul~ N,J. 011.567,
201.359.311tl ii glt~ fil9,92,I.I1~ 3
day,

i iCAlll ENTITY liEI AIIIS
I~AINTIN( AN1 IUO, N(I,~
1109-11i6,611211 or ,1111.11110,

li611,,ll12.’x101
.............. Nl,~li~l) III~I,P? CAN’T I)RlVl,;

TIIA"CIIING -- I,AWNS -- A NA ,7 WANT A CAIbriiusanu lie, Cii far osl nlnidlt, PI,~NTI,III?? Call Widl l}ya 11119.
il69.11113.,1111111, ,I,II1.1.5f~0 iifler 5 ii,ni,

Iil11,’,111,1,Ill I,ANIISI!API,:S
A1,1,11,31 II(IOl,’lNIl - New

Luiglscalielh~slgnhig ninl ohl i’aalli uf 611 lyptm
ililU ,’ill i i~.*ll I hnilea I’eUiiiilo’lt~l

/!ol,lrlltfllllg s t iiii Ulll, l%1 work
1169.07,1.1221 .-. p’llUMnlleell, Nn Jell h~l ltliuill,

............................ li69,,11il,5707,
’rlll,’,l,’,s .- ut llll tilliilt. Irhii.
iniiil ill’ I’lqlUlViill, Clill il01H,r,b
,11107 6fhT II It,Ill, ’ ’ CAItl’ ’.~N’PItY AhTI’:IIA.
1 ANi~,~,~’ililbl’0~i~Wl~lil’e ’I’IO.NS A ) I" ONe, Nil Jub
Irt, oltcrvleililnll fh’owufli, Cn ’gu n, inli ltl,lllll, I)nllp’
for friia i~ltllliliih,s, 600-1,111,,11il3Ilenk, llll i 6rs~ III11,111111. ill,
ill’ +13’111111 ......................................

MIll’,IS.. ANNUALSA ,,: ! Home Sorvices
ly ie~l & t’nhlrl1,10 t, I~11, Ilruwi .6
~IUlII8 I"111’111~ NUl I Vii ’i.Crlulinlr~ lid, Id II 91111’, tl,:d;~i’AiJ"~Cl’,’
(hiriiii, Ihl,, tic ,uitli It lliil fr 111 _ nil nlhlg, 6dil Jlllllt, Ihno 
I~rygliirit Nlirllel’~, () inli i i ly, nllihq’tiil, t719,4flII.;11, ,I,
II i, , i.~lil,llll,illlTI,

Home Services

Carpet cleaning and floor
waxing. Residential and
commercial, Call Paul Mar for
special Introductory rates. 609-
,146-I~63,

JAY-BEES
PAVING & LANDSCAPING

Sand-Stone
All work Guaranteed i

1109-655-3,’111
l~ tt

Slatioo Road Cranhury,N,J.

EXPEItT IIOUSECLEANING
-- llonest, reliahle, ex-
~eriooead. Iteasonable rates,
Ca] after 5 p,m., 61#J-~7-805.5.

AI,L types furniture repair
reasonably dooo iu your home.
Call 699.,HII-7142 after 7::10
p.m. I

WILL CLEAN allies garages, i
collars. %’¢ill do light ]laulmg,
Reasonable rales, Call 291-297.@
5352. i

GOING ON VACATION?We’ll i
Inow & water lhe lawn care
for house plants, ore.
Iteferenees. 609-443-1724..

F0ft.NII:URE refinishing -
reasonable, Don’t. tlwow it
away! DiscoVer its natural
,beauty. 1109.799.0076 eves.

’EX PEII’I’ EXTERMINATING
--Rodonts ieseets roaches
etc. Term to control o~lr
specialty. I,’ull~ Guaranteed.
’Call evenings. Schloss/Valenli
Exterminating Co;, East
Whidsor. 1109-.,!411-7632.

VOLK RUG CLEANING ’
.and

FLOORWAXING
Rugs professieaally cleaned iu
your home. Dry within one
hour. Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free estimalos.
Call (609) 448-0120.

ROGERS UPHOLSTERY .
Consumer Bureau No. 6412.
609-799-2807.

I)RAI ERIES & ’SLIP-~
COVERS: Reasooable pric~.
Also rree laoee drapory il’:
stalling. Ed Walker, (’2011:169-
4301.

PItlNCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE

¯ Itt, 130 & tlalf Acre Rd,
Crunbury, N.J, tI;09-295-1389

llonle and Industry
Garhago, Trush, Rubbish

Itonlovod
Ihluling of all Typos

CUSTOM UPIIOLVrERY -
ltcupholstering, refinishing
andbuihlers of new furniture.
699-443.1510. Comsumer
hureau registered //969o.

’~’rllE llUCl(li’,’l ’ & MOP - The
l’ersonal Touch hi Cleaning;
Ilenerul Ihn, ic & (Jffico
Mahiteaunoo, 2111-35,1.,17.2, Mr,
Ton, Ilyo,

CESSPOOI,S
ANI)

SI’]PTIC TANKS 5
CLEANED

7 Tracks.No Wailhlg

IIUSSEI,I, II1,:111 C(I,

. 21} Ycars Experience
2111.1!,14-23’,1,1201.,’1511.51100

Iq,UMII’INU --- Lie. #.11121,
Need u phnnher .[roe
eslinlnlea ¯ nil lypos b,v
dunlhing, Call Mike anylhne

diiy Ill’ uighl, IqiullU I 0-666.
O3611,

flOUSE ’CI,EANINO -- ilnnu
by hard wnrkhil hoiios~
ainhllhlns yuuug eatlple, Cnll
I;llJ-,ilJg-’2At’,l L_ ____--
FI/3OIt SANDING ¯ hardwood
[hairs llundeil and filllsher:,
I~hollO f/10.fi6*5.11233,

[~A M P -SIIAI)ES -’.l,ninp
nuulnlhlg lUlll i,l~jUllrS, Nllltlia,,i
laturlors lii2 Nll~sau St,

, r 116c lill

(!AIIIq,:N’I’ItY AN) II()Mlt~
I,I~OI’I,IN(I gennrlll

clulrlictlg, nil typos nf
ii ’podry work, All wurk
II inri ii eed, Iqlnno Gdrlilil I,’,
liiili’~lll lill,fil 5-7, ,

Moving &
Hauling

’il",I I ’rlOUS VI,~’I’I~ IAN to dn’
Illlhl holllhig inll nlllvlnp’. Alito
ixhl Jobs liii¢6nhig vltlhir,~Ii lilt, it, Inihii Iiti I~l~ I, ,’r6ti’
iiltlh 11160 rttliltnnlilil6 I’ 160,
Cii II ,,,I ,,I ~ ii6k for
hurry,

;W I AU ", Ct~ll u’9,1111166
inillllliriill61t 6It, lilt,ill, Clill Illttl.
llill,lllllll, Uo 0 o’ I rel

tt~ s 61’01 ,
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Moving &
Hauling

~’I’TICS & CELLARS
LEARED -. Free estimates~

[o~, prices, Call 609-737-2324
afiur 0.

MOVERS - experienced,
reasonable, 10 ft. dosed body.
2101.469-0540, 469-9150.

MOVING’& IIAULING --
Allies, oellars & garage’,.

t cleaned, l.ols cleared. Call
Pat, 609-8~J6-1670. .

~;i;TICS, BASEMENTS,
gnrages cleaneE out. Ligl,.t
hauling, &moving. t201)350.
~02. ’_.~:

Painting&
"Paperhanging
PA,N~ ~ I,OUSE?
Coil Village minters for free
t.’stimates & quality wnrk-
manship, Call 600-737-2024
after 0 p.m.

TIlE FLAKY PAINT CO.
Experienced but less ex-

,pensive. Paint to you at
wlmlesale prices. Don’t let

¯ things go too far. Call 609-883-
6785 after 5p.m.

lit)USE I, AIN’rlNG- Interior
i& exterior. For free estimates
tleall AI Cassio 201-297-.~23.

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality worl’.
;Free Estmates Reasonabie
.Rates. Fully Insured, Capitol
Piauting 609-083-1537.
h
~OOMS PAINTED -- tree

¯ estimates, reasonable rateJ,
cleat) work. Call ~(~-~0-1402.

IIOUSE NEED A NEW
COAT? hlterior & ’exterior
l>aioting. By experienced
C011ego students. Vou’ll be
snrprised how inexpensive &
free estimates. Colt 0@-737-
1042. ~ "

PAINTING ~& PAPER-
"tANGING Frank Janda, 232
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (6091 44[;-
3578.

"I~ItOI,’ESSIONAI, PAINT NG
~-’ :done t prices vou can at-
lord. Beferences" availabM.
For h’ee eslhnales and advioe
rail Kim If’osier,..600-400-0700,
, ~’CS.

t NANAK’S
I,AIN’rEItS

te.tsoo’fi)le Qua ty
¯ ’ Pail t,Ps ¯ l

Ex.pcrtise iu Workmanship
Year round husiness

No Waiting
Free 10al.a2,1.39a2
I.]sOnlates after 5p.m.

PAPI,;It IIANGING
SCRAPING

P’l npi persomll service. All
types of wnll covering,
, Free fCstimates
+ D:n) ihnleostein
" 609-~B-9370

’AINTING - interior and
+extero’ painting by ox.
pcrteoced and equipped
st deaf Free estimates,
references, Call 024-8440,

CtL~rOM PAINTER -- 20 yrs,
exp, t nulity work, references,
l~+ I’rehllck C~10.,H6.3717.

I S ’ ,:CIAI, ZE ̄  in interior
llln I)g, Icdeea’ltiQg? rm

.p,, fly nnre careta[ anti
e ’ )y ess costly Ihan

ynne you’re interior
dote’ i n’ t;n I ( d g UP+ Want
II I) m tic wnrk~ Call the
ii e’o’ spochlllsl, i~x.
’0t" c COt free estln)atos,
Yo ’ ¯ al sdnt dlsconnt,

l’(’;onrge Fish at 18~l-IT2,i.:I,178,

hpAIN’rI,.~R / PAPF, lt-
~, N(IE IS Third

d gallorullnn nf luallly v,,ork~
2111-I145-3870,

~’ A r’Y ~i’IINDEI+ --
,lhflhl, +,v~ Dc,.oralhlg, SOl’.

v g i~ ~’ cn oi irea lor
nvcr 2ll year,a, i,’nr ,q.unlily. and
t,~(pcrl v,,arKlillUlSnlp~ plnmn
~st~t-.Vltl.t+;~2r).

’tl~N’11+llflCllt ]~X’rERIOR
lh’Ica Consalou.,+??

It, Mllchall 201.521.0~711

Roofing

i!I, Iql(llll,l,~’MS?

(’ II(IOI,’IN(I 
",! CONTIIAC’rlNG

"’lli,HttltlViN(i m tm’rri,lliS
IIEI)AIIIS

’, Slnca 10,10
Ir, flm,PBA

u+ ,, HOMI’IIIVILI,I’~
~(l1.1110.811113

Roofing’ Special Services

IIOMEMADE QUILTS --
BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- regular & twin size, For In-
28 yrs. in business. Free formation, call 201-297-9561,
estimates on all type reeling
a d eaders nod gutters and
chimney flashhlg. Call COOK & DIETARY CON-SULTANT - Menu planning,
anytime, 609-924-2040 ,or 201- food purchasing, and cooking,
350-5902 (local call from Emphaslsonquallty,$400/mo.
Prioeet0nL 921-9438.

REROFPtNO AND REPAmS DESIGN DRAftieR-
OUR SPECIALTY - fully in- VICES, machine, piping
sured, brand name materials process plantlayout, material
used. Free estimate please hafldling. Adinolfi Associates
call B.T. Roofing,201-722-0391. 201-621-0441.

ROOFING StIINGLES -- 240 CUSTOM UPROLSTERY
lb. Stick Tab. Bird/Johns UPIIOLSTERY
Ma nville/Ruberoid GAF

Wanted To Rent Rooms For Rent
" FOR RENT - large living

3 WORKING PEOP,LE seek 3 room private bath., kitchen
norm. house w/acreage, nr V lag~ for hrnnkfn~t nn)v
Maximum $350. me. 201-329- ~ar[~J’ffg-fa’clI[~es:--~V[’t’h[’n
6141. walk ng distance of Princeton

Univerai+ty: Male preferred.
_ Undcrgraeuate or graduate

COLLEGE TEACHER - see~ students $100~-"r me ~09:gZ4-
unfurnished apartment or 5303 ’ r-: .
bouse for family of 3. Call 60% ’ ’
399-0398. -- -- ~ -

ROOMS FOR RENT . In
Lawrenceville, 609-89£,-0465,

EXCtlANGE RENTAL-
Your house in Princeton area lit _~ /lJ
for our house in suburban ~pts/nouses
Philadlcphia. 609-466-3031.

COOPELt & SCLIAFER
63 Moran Prinoeten

(~0q:924-2063

Photography

TOTAL
PIIt)TO(IBAPIIY

COMMEI{CIAL

&
$10,~ per sq. Raritsn Lumber ’ IIEFINISIIING GOOD IlOME WANTED -- for

young woman with slight from Princeton. No pets. $130Company 201-257-6300.
Choose frnro many fabrics ’emotional problem. Excellent per me, including utilities.

¯ including H’,ND MADE eompeusaUea and reference. Call aftor. 0’p,m. 201-359.8735,

Why wait until the roof leaks?"CItEWEI. W()ItK in pillows, Reply Box # 03144, e/o Prin- . .

I’lan ahead for your roofing hcdspreads, draperies, and ceton Packet, CflRISTIAN I~ROFESS:
needs, upholstered furniture made to
NEWROOFS REPAIRS.rdcr. (’all 600.443-1510.

IONAL woman, mid 4ffs
desires to share apt. with

PROFESSIONAL MAN - same forSept. Reply Windsor-
desires 1 bedrm apt. in flights Herald, Box 017L

AIJrEItATIONS - Hems, Princeton-Windsor area need
zippers, seams, etc. Expertly by Oct, 1, ask for Larry " " "
done’& very reasonable. 600- and/or leave message, Call LOOKING FOR young
448.~54. after 7 p.m. 009.~7-2110, professionalto share apart-

mont. Call 609.771-1398 alter 0

SWIMMING POOLS FILLED QUIET, mature couple
p.m.

,- Call 600-466-0700 or 466-2070. renuire Sept. 1st 2-3 bedroom
unfurnished cottage or garage GRAD "STUDENT - female,

--~-- apartment to rent; country seeks to share apt. in Prin-
I,AWN MOWER REPAIR- location preferred-Princeton ceton. Prefer own room.
Tune-ups and repairs. 609-448. area. References. Call 808-921-Maximum can spend $113 not
11102. 1322. including utilities. Call after 7

Legal ~ p,m. 201-5724)974,
L A D I E S C U S T O M TWO PIANIST/COMPOSERS

. Passports TAILORING - coats, suil-".; seek environment in which to
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc, live and work within 30 rains.

PORTRAITS made to order, Hillside Studio. of New Brunswick, Oct. 15.
60%737-0090. 609-466-3594.

. Publicity ~__-- ~-

~hEI)DINGS SPECIALIZING washing YOUNG RESPONSIBLE -married couple with 5 month
machine repairs - eammcrciM old baby in need of small house

IXY and residential reasonahle, or cottnge in $150-$300 braeket.
1;1111.4.1a.5623 201-297-5047 ’ Must be within commuting

distance to Princeton, Will
.... .,. . "PLANTS" NOW AVAIL, at sign lease. References
r’lano/unlnq reas. n’iees. We do plant availableuponrcquest.O-0024-

-- parties w110% donations for 2450 after 0:30 ~5-:~05.
’organizations. For more info.
call 297-1789 & 297-5705. DESPERATELY NEEDED -

I’IANO TUNING ~
B~ hard working young coupleItepair Regulation DRESSMAKING. AND wRh 5 children. 3 bedroom

¯ , , ALTERATIONS .’= Janiee house. Willrepair & maintain.
rompt and cfficieat service Wolfe. Call 608-448-2125. Prefer $300. or less per month.

rendered at a very reasonable ~ ’ 201.026-7787 after 6 p.m,rate Please contact ~ -e ¢ ~ ~a ,~ K I N G
WIi:I’AAM DARST at 1009) 4e~- ~C~’E}~AT~b’I~S -- Clai~
3359 or 395-0571. Tobin. Call #09.448.5814.

MATURE professional couple
needs unfurnished 4-room apt.

PIANOTUNING DRESSMAKER -- 809-466- in Princeton area by Nov. 1.
1627, Box #03161 Princeton Packet.

Rngulating Repairi~.g
|tOBEItTII.IIALLIEZ q .7 ~. ~,., .. ,’+

YOUNG MATURE
PROFESSIONAL - woman
wanted to share 2 bedroom
opt. spacious comfortable,
Sept. l occupancy, call 790-
2707 or 896-0000 ext. 652 after
Aug. 23~

CONI/ENIENT & CHEAP:
Share great Nassau St.
apartment with one young
professional man beginning
Oct I for ~0/mo. e3ec. &
phone¯ Walk to everything in
lown, NYC bus at door.
Parking, If you like to cook.
but hale to clean ~, great
arrangement can be worked
out, Reply to Box +03153. e/o
Princeton Packet. Talk annul
yourself a little..

PROFESSIONAL GAL -
looking to share 2 bedroom
apt. No lease. Call Elsa 609-
448-5441 between 5:30-7:30

....... O FIOIJSE MATE WAN"rED -’::in
Rooms For~.en? Share house at 50 Linden Lane

with 2 men. $105. per me. plus
utilities, Call 609-024-3643. 6-0

CHARMING ROOM with
p.m.

sleeping alcove& adjacent
light cooking area. Private RESPONSIBLE YOUNG
bathroom & terrace, separate WOMAN wanted to share 2
entrance, garage washer/- bedroom apt. in Lawrence
dryer Western section, Estate Twp. with another female & 2
se(t ng, Call 809-924-04114 after cats. $100. per me. Call Esther
6:30 p,m, 609-~98-0145,

Itegistered
M ember Piano Tecbnie-ians Housesitting

, Guild, Inc,
609.021-7242 YOUNG WOMAN- seeks

)ouse sitting positinn,
preferably long-term

PIANOTUNING & REPAIRS References available, call 600-
reasooabte rates, all work ~5.2310.
guaranteed. Call 120t) 02b-
6594.

ARE YOU LEAVING YOUR
IIOME UNATTENDED

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Houses For Rent Resort
Properties~

" FORRENT APTFORRENT--AIInntown WESTERN BOROUGH un.
UNFURNISHED area, call ~09-443-7124. ’ furnished rental. 3 bedroom LONG BEACH ISLAND .

house, large living room with OCEAN FRONT - Lovely 3
I story house |oeated in ¯ -----’---- Breplaee&dinlng area,.2 full bedroom 1.t,~ bath duplex
Prince[on township, Large SMALL .EFFICIENCY baths. Interior completely available Sept., Oct. & Nov,
L.R., D.R., enclosed porch, Apts. - on US 1, 5 rain. from repam.leu new carpotln~ $20/day or $150/wcek. 609.798.
fine kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 center of Princeteh. From $140 througi~out, Ideal for smau 2235.
baths, 1 car garage air con- In $|6.0 per month. Col| eves, family or couple, Please call
ditioning full basement 609.924-5792. ~ 609-924-0333 from 5 30 pro. - LIKE CAMPING? Vermont
monthly. Avail. Sept. 1, 7:30 p,m: for details, hllltep, Small Isolated cabin,’

UNFUItNSiEI|D NEW view+4 bunks, .outside tap,
Also I bdrm. unfurnished LUXURY APTS, 1 & 2

~ outhouse, 15 rain, drive td
second floor apt. in Princetonbedrooms $270 and up COTTAGE -- for business village, lovely lake.’
borough. Reasonable offers Me dew Lane Apts, 3 minutes couple, very private, lots of $35/weekly.AvallableSept. 14,
will be considered for each from Princeton Jet. Call 600- treest 4 morns & bath, good 21, 28, eel 12. 609-921-7633. :
rental, ¯

452 ~220. ciesels $245 month y plus ;
To Share O.,t, hURRAV’NC, utilities. Avail. Sept. I. No JAMAICA, WlI. - country

pets. 609-921-7164. home. ur beach; 4 lg. BRs; 2
SltARE-- a large old house on e09-024.0,t30. ¯ , baths’, lovely gardens;
4 acres in Millstone. 12 miles situated on 2g~ acres. Pvt

ONE BEDROOM -- apart-
ment, furnished, located in

PRINCETON MEADOWS. 1 Princeton area. Very at- RENTAL - 2-3 bedroom ranch, owner selling,for info 201-~9-
bedroom apt. available for tractive spacious, with all E. Windsor, near Turnpike, 7013 after 6 p.m.
sublease Oct. or Nov. Write modern conveniences. Heat quiet, largo wooded lot,
Box 123, Plainsboro, N,J. and hot water provided. $300 refrigerator washer, dryer,
08536, " monthly’, call after 0 p.m. 609- dishwasher, air conditioner :flIDE00T IN POCONOS

452.8271. " included, $35p per me. plus Four season recreationei
utilities. Phone 609.446-3088.facilities available. Call fer

1 BR, LUXURY - Apt, in further information. 201-297-
Plainsboro to subletfiept. 15 or 0257. ’ ’
Oct. 1. $241 monthly, 212-~0- ’TOWN’ HOUSE GARDENS -~ EAST WINDSOR - New 4
3139, bet. 9 a.m. & 4 p.m. t & 2 bdrm apts from $18:/. bcdroom Colonial in excellent BE,~CH ̄FRONT AI~T. --

tlightstown. Supt. ou site. 809- lecatioo. Available Nov. 1 ou beautifol Sapphire Bay, St.
YAR~able 440-2108. , $40~/mo.tpius utilites. I year ~rhomas. Ground floor
one person. Beautiful lease. I~ months security sleeping-living room large
surroundings 215-493-6673. SIIER@’OOD APRTS - West ;eqn~t~e:ne~.Ul~al~a~01~t~d’.4~8; bedroom, equipped kitten, 2’baths, air conditioned. Ae-

Trenton Ave. MorrisviRe, weekdays for appointment, eammedatea up to 5 persoms.
ffobbinsviIle Sharon Rd. lovely large I bedrm., $175, 2- Maid and finen servlde

SHARONARMS bedrm. $205, 3-bedrm., $235. ~ provided. Tennis courts
Opp. Sharon Country Club. No pets, office open 12 to 5 2 BEDROOM HOUSE -- in swimming pool, water sports,

p.m..every uay except Hightstown with living room, restaurant on premises.
FEATURING: fully carpeted, Thnrsoay & Sunoay. dining room, eat-in kitchen Reasonable. Call 609.924.2620.
air-tend, new 1 & 2 bedrm .... and bath on nicely treed lot --
apts, withallutilittesincluded. T?~VO-BEDROOMfurnished $260/mo, Cal1609-709-2683. FAL~ SHORE RENTAL -
From $230. Attractive off-season rates. 4apartment at Ressmoor. Close

..... r~-tion and facilities PENNINGTON - furnished 2 bedroom Cape Cod, and 3
LOCATED: Only minutes Llne~. si’iver, washer, dryer~ bedroom house to sublet Sept, bedroom duplex. 609.655-2658
from Trenton on Rt. 33 many’extras. Available 6 ,6. With possibility to renew nr 492-3~9.
(Where it meets Rt. 130). near m )hs or art 20/me 609 lease Rent $350 Call 609.466Trnpk. exit 7A 2 mi. North of on p $3 . - .~. ¯ ¯ -
Rt. I95. Across from the 655.2217. ~,~.

LUXURIOUS lakefront chalet
Robbinsville Airport and

throughout, completelyCountry Club. FOR THE COUNTRY LOVER
in thaPoeenos. W/W ear.pe.ting

Take a ride out to the country.
Houses For Ren~ aa++~: o~: ~in¢.Ot~i~%~ equipped kitchen, ieejmaKer, 3

Ixlrm $175/wk. $75/weexena
See or call resident manager ~ Hightstown on Rte. 571. Yard 201-359-8304.
609+259.9440. CHARMING FARM COT _..+._ t,..+ ¢o,n ~h,o ~,& garden plot included. Gar.

TAGE-furnished. 3 miles ~{’ee~ric’,’~a=ll+l~".4~.~l~..s &

PRETTY PRINCETON from Princeton, 4 rooms, ----- ’ ¯ NOVA SCOTIA -- Over 4
perch and garage. $325 per wooded acres with 216’ of lake

STUDIO - All bills paid only month plus utihtica. 609-024- EAST WINDSOR -- Twin frontage, Call for more
$160.

1471. Rivers 3 bedroom townshouse details, $6,000

HOMELOCATORS$30, in excellent location. OVER 7 ACRES -- by St.
609-394-5900

~
Available Sept. 15, $375 per Mary’s Bay, Several cabins., 2

,r~.~,nA.. n^aK 3 month. Plus utilities. 1 year
~e’drooms with’l~ baths on th ~e~re~’~Fu~°n~Sr_e~e~.rR~l tennis courts and a swimming¯ pool, Call for more detials,
beautifully landscaped acre, q ’ ~" ,PRINCETON MEADOWS - I- ~ ..... Close to appliances included Air $25,000

bedroom apt. available for Punure yaru mnceu. ¯ ’
"" ........ me -lus conditioned. Call 609.448-4081sub4ease Oct. I, call 609-’/99- ~ x. nuses. ~a/ ’ P --- "da"s ’-r --- intm--" 609-488-2800

1812 after 6 p.m. utilities. Security required, wee~ Y w awe ~m, MAYAGENCY
Call days. 609.896-0800, ext. Realters-lnsurors
370. Eves 201-359.3610. -- - -- Serving

TOWNHOUSE’ON THE- ri~’er
~ : ......... ..... PRINCETON - CRANBURY Entire’Princeton Area

AREA -- 4"bedroom ~Colonlal, .Rt. 518- Blawenburg
in heartof New Hope. $380 llOUSE F0R RENT -- East 2% baths, rec, room wlth
monthly plus ntilities. 215-862- windsor- l[ightstawn. Two fireplace, central air, situated
2070. story brand new with modern on large wooded lot. I year LONG BEACH ISLAND is at

conveniences. Gas heat two lease & socurlty required. $425 its best in September. Why not
TIIREE ROOM apartment in fall batll four bedrooms, per me, Available for Sept. I spend, a week there? Two
the country, between Cran- gnrage, wall to wailcurpeting, occupancy. 600-605-3000. bedroom apartmeat one block
bury and Jamesburg. No pets, m) col-de.sac. $,115 per month Realtor, from beach’sleaps six. $95 per
$210 me. phonn for ap- plns ntilities. Security week. Call609-882-1137 after 0~
pointment, 609-440-4953, required. Cnntact Mr. Tisch,

days: 600-600-01100 x370, KENDALLPARK--4bedroom

L A W R E N C E O N E evenings: ~t-358.:~t0, , $410raeebmonthly,2 full YearbathS’lease,garageplus

BEDROOM - Near shopping, security. 609.924-3914, Business Real
Only $117,,0. JACKSON - Large atnno Estate For RentWIIILE OUT OF TOWN? Feel

Special Servicessecure with¯ an experienced farmhouse on 100 acres. OUTSIDE OF NEW HOPE
house sitter, Responsible, FURNISHED ROOM for

HOMELOCATORS$30, Gentleman’s farm, one miloto PA, - Executive type ranch ’
professional man available Apts. For Ren~’ f~9-394-5900 Oreat Adventure. lluge house available for-6 months,
starting Sept. in the Princetongentleman, References

LOCKS INSTALLED - and area. Will care for your pets, required. 248 Mercer St.,
country kitchen. $395. plus. Large rooms~ fireplace, ’EAST WINDSOR
609-758-2487, library, screened porch, pool, OFFICESPACE FORRENT

’epa red, ke,v.s re.ode for borne plants & kids, Excellent lllghtstown, N,J, ’ PRIP,~CETON A]tMS MIRY RUNAP’IS. 2 car garage and landscaplng~ WARREN PLAZA WEST,
and auto. In’Uuslncss 48 years, references. Please rail 609-021- QUAKERBR1DGE &
Call between 9 and 7 n.m., I127, NICELY FURNISIIED ROOM l,uxnryApartn)cots BROOEWOODROADS LAWRENCEVILLE MOD- $365/ furalshed. Call 215.237. [It,130&Dutch NeckRd,
Aker’sLock~;hop, 609-’/fi0-2223, nra - 3-bodrm, rancher, 8452,

’
-walkingdlstanco of RCA, 609- . . , ....... 2 room suit $240/mo, net net,
452-8127 lan02beurooms, mOlVlauauyDistinctive modern fully close to Rider College & high SMALI~COTTAGE.avaIIable(office furnRure oval able)609-5110-3240,

ROUSES[TTING POSiTiON .... controlled beat, 2 n r con- carpeted I & 2 bedroom ants school, Call after 4 p,m, CA~J- for couple, rent nnd utilities
DESIRED - male 25 currently

"ENNIS COURTS ¯ nvo ved in musm & theater LARGE ROOM -- for rent dit!onors~ ._ Individual ih secluded noisn.frea setting: 153-7470, free in excnange for lawn. Attroctivo prestige building
+ I~a con ea lg CU[ It Sprofessionally re.lined, call promotion, lnconJunctionw!tbWalking distance to center of: ...", ., .. ¯. :~.... Starting at $200, Wa nor ,,, ~--- maintenance and general with ample parkingm ex.

609-7~0-0473. Buck Co. Plny~ouse. Prm- town .& unlvcrstty. Parking~Irr~C,’re{{~v]<~se~lasniP~{vn~p~ dryer!n llllllllleaeh apt; Centr01 air L’AWRENCE TOWNSHIP 3 ban dy man s e rv lean. co oat "IoeaUon, "Paneled
s ,, condluon ng am o ark ng¯ nc nr L ./in rmfacilities, gentlemen only. 609. . " ~ ~ with ’ .. ’ P ’p- bedroom ra , g ,, Housekeeping duties available n’alls carpet ng, acaoustlcal- ccton area desired,

02,1-0006. eatrenccs, u.aunnryr !m... outstannmg matn.ton,ancq dining rm, kitchon, 1 car fro’ wife on PMd basis, Single ceilings central alr con.
, . References, 201-249-0555 ask

~ was.aors nu~ ury, ers, wa}} to service, Executive mrmsac¢t garaue, CIo~e to Notre Dame person considered. Connlry ditioai)g’, or2yoarloasowitbAIIrERATIONS - and for Matlhew Koarncy,
CUSTOIvl MADE CLOTIIES, ,

vv..,NICELYFINISIIED-

wa£~ carpeung m 2n~ j lear apr.,also, a vet!ohio, !n Me.r: aud ’~awrenee ’[’owltsl)[p blgb p.rop, orty outslde New Hope, optlo~ . Available tin,
,~. al)artmculs auporm)enuvntcervnlo .... I-,-,,)es ,’re~ "S ~ " "S’cao reply Io Box /~03159, c/o med[etely, unll 609.4484094for womnn. Reasonable rates, ~ .’,’+ of orator ~ .............. scnools Rent $400/montb plust Ohm with r rl.g, e~.

’
00 ,

’. ,. ,’, ’. ,.
)site Rcutsstart nt $2 ap I & Princeton 0fflca ever Pin Ill’ t nnl : ’ ’ security deposit D, tins Princeton Packet.

Call____.___Chrls 201.1123-+=.
Wollted To Rent iii]~ii;e,,r !~!i:{1[~;!~’~(~i~ dmTa!l~oPx_fl}i~t ~I~. oxcapt Sunday. 6oo.+~.

~ne~tltmYe. Co’ 000+5+ v,,onkdays, .
501 "

EXECUTIVE SPECIAL - 3 EAST WINDSOR-t,~.,q, ~t,,,.~o,.~t,,,.,,,~., ~ bedrooms p~.shly furmhedof a~moat new omce s~ce,NI,.~EIILEI fliNT I ILLOWS ¯ ~
hacked strotchedandstaff(xl.
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609.~4-5900 Inulv aua ly ncatsu air
$ 00.$120 ¯ per me, C ) a a laclunos ave ,,m,=,+ .. ’.+., ...,, ~-,- eanditloned, panelling, and~aml~ ........ . ’ oa Ohl h’caton Road, /a mile ..... .,....=, ..... r r+.~,,..to, puwdm’ morn oil flint floor, ~ privalo bath, lIIghly desirableProfessional mau, prefer uall u)a-uz~.o+~2, torn left had fol ow signs g’,:]y:i.s,;~’~"~"~o’;~t’o"v;’%m~’ ml ’on ns Imth nn secoaa, Z

AVAII,ARI,E .OCT, ~,a...--; rnfrlgerator & stove or hot .............. ~ .... ~."2, L,,~-~’~’~:.’=;.=X?.’=-’, years h,~so ’cq)ired $325 7 ROOM ROUSE ̄  West location, excellent parking,

e[unmg ntllltea. Can after 5 tormsarranged, unly$4,50 sq, nCarelakar/"anaymanGrol, nd ,nd. Str ett,r,l s’l’  omareeiP’ale WrNo,,apoperste Box C2.240Sonthsoacn),nf +ne os ONETBEmtOOMfrAPART’MI N 2b,o+ka omeam.+l ++,l,ngs in,rues vnnn,,o n o :th,y. W,,:isnr $380 +r me lmmed,ateLeaao
nlah)teenco so laln ar wh Man St Mnnv lie N,J, al weekly rates, 1 rmcotna ~ n,.~q rl,,,, ~)nn nba t?~ Cal C~)9-690.0321 p,M, 201"~59.2090. ft, ACT QUICKLY I
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PENNINGTON BOROUGH

PLAIN FACTS - Charming town Dutch
Colonial with center foyer, modern kitchen,
laundry area, formal dining room, brick
fireplace in living room with built in desk and
bookcases, family room, den, three
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, rear wo’oden deck, 1-
car garage, double lot 110’ x 162’ with mature
trees. $68,900.

CHARM, YOU SAY? Well this town Colonial
has just that. New custom-designed kitchen
which would please any housewife, formal
dining room, large living room with slate
fireplace, four bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 12’ x 14’
outbuilding which could be used as a studio,
workshop, etc, large lot with mature trees,
walking distance to center of Pennington.

$74,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

IT’S NO LIE! 2-story Gambrel nestled on 3
beautiful acres. Modern kitchen, formal
dining room, family room with log burning
fireplace and wet bar, laundry room, four
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2-cargarage. $79,900.

NO FOOLING! We have a split level with
i;ountry setting but only minutes to
everything¯ Modern kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, family room, 3
bedrooms, 1 full tile bath, utility room, 1-car
garage, lot 120’ x 200’. $4B,900.

WE’RE NOT KIDDING ! This attractive rancher
is worth looking st. Center foyer, formal
dining room, large living room with brick
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full tile.
bath, enclosed breezeway, 2-car garage, well
landscaped lot, walking distance to Pen-
nington. $64,900.

’WEST AMWELL

INCOME WITH CHARM. 5 apartments in old
stone Colonial completely renovated with
five-zone heat, new appliances¯ On ap-
proximately 2 ½ acres plus cottage with large
porch. $125,000.

EWING TOWNSHIP

WANT EVERYTHING? This colonial in Moun-
tain View secti6n.has::it.!,Entrance ifdV6f,
modern kitcfien With large breakfast area, fo]:;
mal dining room, family room with fireplace,
four bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage with
large tool storage room, central air. $79,900.

REALLY? If you need five bedrooms, this 1 ½
bath story dwelling has them. Modern kit-
chen, dining room, living room, family room,
2 full baths, large lot, 2-car garage. $35,900.

IT’S NO JOKEI We have an immaculate ran-
cher that anyone would be proud to own.
Large lot with mature trees, center hall,
modern kitchen, dining room, living room, 2
large bedrooms, full tile bath, full basement,
many extras. $34,900.

HONESTLY I This rancher has everything.
Modern kitchen, formal dining room, living
room, family room, three bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, 1 car garage, excellent landscaped lot
with fenced-in rear yard. $45,500,

HOW DOES THIS GRAB YOU? Attractive
colonial in mint condition, entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal
dining room, family room with brick fireplace,
four bedrooms, 2 ½ bathe, recreation room,
2-car garage, central air, well landscaped cor-
ner lot,’ $62,500,

BUY LAND’ THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE

1.37 ACRES- Hopewell Township. $25,000.

3.02 Acres, Hopewell Township, Residential
$24,000, ’~

3,87 acres and 2,30 acres,Zoned B-l, Route
#31, Hopewell Twp, $25,000 par acre

18,5 wooded acres, West Amw011 Twp,, ex-, !
salient road frontage, $3,000 per acre, ;

77 ACRES - half wooded with stream,
Hopowall Township,, excellent road frontage,

$3,000 per acre,

2 LOTS ¯ I’lopewoll Twp,, 100’ front, over 200’
deep on Pennlngton.Washlngton Crossing
Road, $11,SO0, each,

Van Hise Realty
Realtors

! i I’1’ol, 161191 7JT,J6 I,
(609) 1183,2110

Thursday, September 4, 1975

LIMITED AMOUNT OF 8V=%
25 YEAR MORTGAGES WITH 30 YEAR PAY-OUT! JERSEY’S

HILTON PRINCETON, REALTY CO.¯ NEW "SHOWPLACE" of Inc. Realtors

)eKING THE DELAWARE RIVER
GRIGG$TOWN AREA . FOUR BEDROOM CAPE THIS FIVE BEDROOM RANCH on a well Ion-

" ’ ON A COOL WOODED ½ ACRE LOT. Kitchen, dscaped lot with shade and fruit trees has 3The incredible homes at Delaware Rise. Up to over 3 0,~00 sq. ft. of
dining room and living room. "A-I" condition, bedrooms down, 2 bedrooms up and 3 baths. Ex-living area, brick fronts, 4 and 5 bedrooms, 2-car garage. 6" x 3" of

insulation in all houses. City water, city sewers, walks and curbs are This is the transferred owners "Dream House", cellent home for gracious living ........ $86,500.
all included. Wooded lots available. Hilly ½ aci’e lots with 125 ft. Make it your happy home. Call us for details, nowl
"frontage ........................ .. ....... $58,900. JUST BEYOND THE QUAINT OLD VILLAGE OF

$47,990 ~ GRIGGSTOWN by the Canal on a two acre lot is a
from6 MODELS FOR A REAL INFLATION HEDGE, look into this 3 spacious Colonial ready for occupancy. Pleasant

includes brick fireplace story apartment house. The income can make entrance foyer, large living room, formal dining
your money really work for you ........ $59,900. room, spacious family ’room with stone fireplace

~1=~~~
and solid beams, k/tchen with breakfast area and

DH_ W& LE
powder room on the first floor. Huge masterFIVE ’YEAR OLD FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL in bedroom with dressing area and bath plus three

excellent location at Sherbrooke in Princeton Jun- other large bedrooms and hall bath ..... $82,500ction. Fireplace in family room, full basement...

 RISE ...............................
$66’500"

FOR THE EXECUTIVE in a prime I°cati°n" Made f°r
family living, Fifty four foot patio in rear and a host

SHERBROOKE ESTATES, PRINCETON JUNCTION.- of extras. Two acre wooded lot ....... $159,000.
DIRECTIONS: From N.Y. & .No~ Jersey -- Take Trpk So, Io Exit 9,’RI. I To I. Three year old Colonial in mint condition. Large
95 So. =/4 MS. pall Motor Veh. Insp. SIo. Continue Io Exil I RI[ 29N (Lambertville) living room, panelled family room, four bedrooms, RENTALS:

Take Right Fork (Ri. 29N) make Exit at 3td Right To Models. From Po. -- Ri. 1-95 patio, basement and two-car garage .... $71,500.
Across Scudder Falls Bridge To Exit 29N (Lombertvillo) Exil al 2nd Righl to Models. FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM RANCH in Prin-
From Trenlon -- Rt. ~gN. (John Filch Way) Ioward Wash. Crossing direclly , eaton Township available September 15. One or
Models From Princeton -- Take Rt. 206 1.95 .So. Continue on as above. TWO-STORY COLONIAL ON A QUIET STREET,- tWO year lease.

Open 6 Days = Week 10 A.M.-6 P,M. MODEL PHONE: (609) 8a3-5603 close to golf course. Four bedrooms, aluminum ................. $500./month plus utilities.
siding, fireplace. You can still make many of your

NEW JERSEY’S F/NEST!
Business Real own selections .................... $71,500. APARTMENTS=

One bedroom, one bedroom 8" den and two

In terms of landscaping, design, materials, floorplan Estate For Rent FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL SPLIT in Sherbrook bedroom.

and lifestyle. Hidden Lake is the most luxurious of all
Estaies. Central air conditioning, black top drive
and covered rear patio are only a few of the COMMERCIAL SPACE IN PRINCETON JUNCTION-New Jersey’s apartmonls. 6 different tloorplans to tIAMILTON SQUARE - office features. . $73,900. 2,500 square feet of prime office space.choose from. or store space corner

ecat on, off street parking,from $295 me. ~4.049B 6-1t p.m. Willili,,, Sol .......ler. ’)2 I-I1’)(,3 Open 7 Days

Hiddep. []]Directions’. Route I nor- llarvey |tilde. 201-359-5327 Iq,t Nassau Street 92 I-(~(160 , 
th to Cozzens Lane. No. IIIGIITSTOWN - "EAST Allen I)’Arev 7qg-0f) ’
Brunswick (sign says WINDSOR -- Store for lease. Jack Stryker, 921-6732 hi ihe Ililmn nuihling ¯ 2ml Fhmr ¯ ]’:h,~at.r Servirl,.

"Adams Station’),lef, Luke or ,.,o..,o..,
on Cozzens Lane to pehxl, off street parking. 609.
Route 27; loft on Route 4’11J-3197.
27 tO Hidden Lake Drive; ’i t ’;~; ~.,’r/J~V:~Fi~b_’i~.U ~\) ~N~?
left to model apart- ~[~(~!]i~l~)~\’:~!;)?.:,;:i’

Business Real LandFor Salements. Hidden Lake Olive {elf Roulo 27}Nollh Brunswick. Now Jersey
Phone: (201)821-80a8 orMoin Office Estate For Sole Letters to the Editor ’

BUILDERS ANDt <=o,, .. .,eo I always make good reading.
¯ . ART, CRAFT & FRAMR - In llarbourton area. An ideal ,

~," . t~...~ , = shop must sell $8 000 takes location to build a ~’oup of¯ ~. ,...,,~ , :
’..’ . ’J-~.;~l~; ~. all central New Jersey. Sendnewhighelasshomea 32aerea

reply to box ~3162 e/o Prin- more or less. 700 feet of road
eaton Packet. frontage, price reduced to less

than $2000 per acre, For
; complete information please

~:::;~/ Real Estate gi~e =. e-.,,. Oscar Wolfe
, ..... Wanted Realty reall .... i .......

609-397-2t38

STYLE WITH A COUNTRY FLAIR WANTED TO BUY- land/lot DEVELOPERS & IN- /-’~: .’ . -. -’.--~-.’~-~-- ............
Sl~iJci61]~ij~-’cbnt’rblly air’~conditioned home with 4 suitab,e for small, home, ,VESTORS.,-..85 acres in Rob ........... ,,~LL.~:~.__~.~.;.~~’~
bedrooms, 3 baths, famil~room, Ik;ingr0omffiih mar. r,please ....call eog-aea-r~32 after,6 ,binsyille,:.Washin’gton,.T, wp. ., :!,..,: .: ,/~:~,~,.~,.~-.L-.., ;~.’:-~,;}S". ;::; ;,?’7:~.:~ ~ ,~.~ ::,’~ ;,.:~

.p.m.:=,~ ..... .... ;Robbinsville, N J" W th ~--~_.~L~- F-~I[1)::--~EPLr~.I~--:I~-~blefireplace, abigdiningtoomandeat.inkitchen. Enjoy. preliminary approval for 46

":~! !";.":’;.~’:’: !
the beautiful grounds and large patio with gas bar- lots at 3/4 acres each. 1"7_-~. :-~L~l~-. :::--:~]-[’~IT~_~- I;% !’,i’, i:i: i"[ ::"’;’:,~\

Remainder in r0ugh acreage.
-: :I ..... " -: 2’ii"~i~ : " ’’: "’"’":"":

’:’’ "’ "" ’’::’-’;~\becue. A fine area less than 5 minutes f£om Flemington, ILEAL ESTATE WAN’[~D - City water available. $,1,000 .about 35 minutes from Nassau Street. Only $74,900. small farm with a house near
~i ~ ~ ~ ’ ’ r= I :: : ~ ~ ~ : --Princeton or in Bucks Co. per acre. Call 609-448-0165.

YEATON&YEATOH 52 PLUS ACRES farmland
with 6 room dwelling andFq!.IVA’rB F’AI!.TY -- To buy bares. Estate settlement. For

EDSMUTNEY, Realtor approx, 5 bedroom I)ouse immediate sale. Asking gL750 MILLPOND ESTATES
1#2~lnSt. Flemlngton, N.J. Western Section, Pr nceton, per acre. For further in- OPEN HOUSECall 201.2,32-2712, formation call Saturday B’Sunday, September 6-7,12-4p.m,

1IlEAl, IIFAI~’rY INC. AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Business Real Business Real Land For Sale i~,.,,,t.,. ,,n,,v.,,00

14,’10 Oak Tree Rd,, Iselin, N,,I, SPACIOUS COLONIAL on 1 acre + 4 bedrooms, including extra large master
suite with 2 large walk-in closets and full bath, study, family room with fireplace,Estate For Rent Estate For Rent ADRIONDACK PARK L,AKE PRINCBTONTWP,,oneofthe kitchen with breakfast area large living room and formal dlning room, HardvvoodAREA. New York, 150 acres few buildable lots, In the

APPR,’QX]MATELY 520 sq. ft. I)YNAMITE OFFICESITEwill divide in 25 acre p aces, Pretty Brook section, Just floors, slate foyer and approx, 2700 sq, ft, living space, Storms and screens, New
of f nlsne£1 office space in the I,EASI,: owner will f nonce, 609-448. about 2 acres of interesting construction in the rolling hills of Montgomery Twp. on Mill Pond Road off
old Railroad State in the 1873, h’eea with brook. Call for Harlingon Road. Excellent financlng available for qualified buyerl Other models
v age of Lawrencevlile. 2 7110 sq. ft, of office space in details, W. S, Borden Realtor under construction,
powder rooms carpeting and protesslonal building on EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm 609-1183-1000.
more with immense ~rking Princeton llightstown Road.Ridge l’ark, 1~/~ acres, $20,~’,0
facility, Owner will alter to $,515. per month includes hast tip, Princeton prestige area. SCENIC BUILDING LOT -- 40#-FICES TO SERVE YOU
st t tenants needs, Immediate& @ater. Call Snssman Realty’IIarold A, Pearson, 609-737- .I.0D acres Bedens Brook lid,
occupancy, For inspeetloneall609-~6-9300. 2203, . Montgomery ’rwp. complelo PRINCETON . PENNINOTON , WEST WINDSOR . FLEMINGTON
Weidel Resl Estate, 009-1i96. with nll necessary permils, itio~] 924.0095160,01 737.33011609J 799.rr00 120tI ?82.4606

ready to gel $23,700. Brokers1000, WARREN PLAT.& WEST - Rt, LOT FOR SALE -. Lawrence pretecled, Call (0[)9) 799-211211
-- #I30EASTWINDSOR, STORETownship, 50 by 300 Close to for further infm’msthm, ., ....SIN(;I,E FUItNISlIEI) OF- SPACE FOR RENT shopping nroa. D. Pintlnalli

LL~

I,’ICI,." - Attractive office with 900sq.ft, $,t00mo.Itoalty Co, 609-fi95-flS01 ~ MULTIPLE LISTINOSERVICEcomplete furnlsillngs 950sq. ft. $,150mo.snytimo, ACItEAGE & LOTS -- In the
avsllnl)lo In Princeton Station1000sq, ft, $500 me. ~ I)oonnos train SLID0 per acre. M/.$Offion Park, Some services 2000sq, ft, $9®mo , (
also available, Call Dr, plus Inxes and atilitlon, WllY WAiT?Unlquel~,~aereI"inaneingawdlal)lofrom 0Y~ ’,i.’,,’ :.
Gohlonson 1~.799.~500, I,’,xistlng 20 store shopp n,~ b Siding leten llorrontown Rd,dowII tlp]o 10 years to I~)Y,

plazs, l,’nlly ah’ conditlonean Princeton Twp, with sewer
acoustic coiling recessed onnneetion permit town I)OYI,EICEAI;rnR

nledern of|leea

[!ghtlnl{t’ paneled walls, tile

wirer, drlvow, ay lane througt! 215.7511.’,1’,111:1
Office space ̄  On Nassauuoor. r~xcollent, location on ~ grove o/ale wn[[o pine anu
Street ̄ 200.,100 sq, ft. atr Slits I lwy. # 0 i/m ,so tt of dogwnods, small Imrn, Call t we COUNT tY i) dldlng lots
eondltlono(r on premises tim Prlneoten.llightstown Rd, 61#3-924.970fi even[nga Imtwoon lleckonbur~ ltd., IlillshoreughI~rldng avalhlblo - li~1.71155,2 yr,,Ionso with nptlon, Idenl II &lO, Price: liighost as- "ow~sl i ,I leres&,%~ aero,~

ler imxory outlet, f or st, eoptsbo erfor, over $,~3,000 Ileavlly wooded sleetneular
FOR" ~ ~ ~blo children’s elothlnlt, music before Seplomhor 2oth, views, Excellent pore,te.%
Immedhltoly, W~twn section, store or unhlex clothing, $.27.,.500 & ~12;Ii00 rospeeuvoly,
Throe iIO(ll,n(ans, two Imths, chll(h’on’s (11 nee ltttx o Call owilgr 201-359.7500,
I|eatilfltll view, Perfect n iors, Cn (I09.44A.402,1 week.CIIENANGO COUNTY N,Y, ¯
eontlltlon, $1150 per month witil days far appointment, ,I0 acres o1!o) & woo od,
~u’dener, partially roforostec, wall, Real Estatepend silo, 2400’ rrnetn.o 4 Ddrm. Colonials, 3 Ddrm. Split.Levels & Runchers

STEWhlIllSON- OFI,’ICI’~SI’ACE $~:1 (~o. Owner r =ne, wl(h For Sale I and 2 Car 6arngesI)OUGIIERTY ’ $6 0(10 dnwll, Murrny Rnseh
Itl,]Al,’l’OItH NoW modern I, iburban effk’o MeDonoull i, N,Y, 1 I10 phono

Where enduring quollty In workmanship andIII)ll.I)~l.TIH,t COlder nn RI, 9117 hdorehangn, fiO7.fi, l?.flglO,
SIIIICO available from 5IX), llY OWNEIt PENNINGTON,
(10 IX}0 I~q,fl, lh’nallglnlls Ilolgh. Charnlhlg woll.lnllll colon ill

(in Eliltl I)ehwn’n, o malerloll Is combined with a sense of trarlqullFOIl RENT ¯ il ve’y sma hnrlt, I~iu’tlt!oiilng tn siili. C ~NANGO COUN’T N,Y, ̄
shnp In Kliillslnii, Ava fib e Cnrllolhlg nlr C(ilnl tlonllg,, Sovol ie,otl inottt y woodod, lthlndhlllly hi lie po( 
Sept, I, Call 11,1121.71111,llllnds hlchnlo(I, P’ villa nil. llolili!lftll illlCO Io !lulld lioi~e lald’(io ns, to’ ( i 

& cultural otmospllero,

,"° ’"’ ,..,,.° ,,,,o " 4 f ram $44 ,990
trllnCo, , Alal)lo, i}nl’k!ng ! (Jr enDin iii1(i OlU)ll~ll thnlXtr 1o t, lnile lici,ee o(I ilo’c , }I ),,,0,, ,,e o,, n, ,o, ,,0, =,r..l.,e Models)tl,].N’I’AI, SPAC]~--.I 00 sq,ft,i nwor IOVO[, l I)llX31 err Iorm lenlte, ()w or f nnc ng w lh $1,1100 ,w/wnrktihOll, A II(l(itl h ly ?o’it,

NliSitilil ~1, on Wllhorltllnon, (Io’,711. ,Miirray lhliich, Me.
Exnolloli! at f:i, por sq,lt, .for Ihlriil~eC, ShiillUin ])OliOliltli blow Yerk 131101 ¯ ( A, ~ 111)11.7117.1ti20,-

of flea llnn }, ltloi’o or aliior 201.41111.11’,r,i,i( ione ll(i?.lW/.llllli,
lliisliies~, Cii 1109.074.40’/0, MOUNThlN VIEW h111,~A

OF. ~ICI~ SPhC~ . P.i’oltllge li hCIII,IS ̄ WOODED WITII irk ~lniT ~olnnhl! rlni~h hlrlt(Ilvi II ’nolll~ i!lllrn e ioyol’~ lUlillill(lllltl. 5lie ilq, fl; ritllil off nt S’I’III,~AM.~ , ..,,11 Mlhl,.]S FIIDM (llnlil~l i’nolnt liim!ly rlloin./vlllOI,~Ii, ICIt]SPACEFOIlltI~NT.Nliltflnii St, ~ovni’lil roollllt na I IIINCI,~ION IIII 000 [Irop!a~li, iornllea kllelionhlrlle llarklnlt nrnll approx, 11110llrll f nor wit i pr veto
~(I, ft, iI011.1ilH.olie, I)lit room, Cnl I~vo, I,,Vlt]N NGS 101.11).,1111.1,lii!illii’y ron.ni, II larltl¯ ~ly_lillllillkl Giulwyli Voll[Urolt~ _..~, no(ironnl~l~ llUl I)lilhlt~ tlerooliOl

14 Nli~,tiill ~i,~ I~l’hl~nhin~ N,J, CIII’~NAN(IO COUN"Y N Y ̄  Ixli’~li,. hli’~lo..fhill~llli/n ixilJp iI^MItTON IOWNSlillI NFW II~tM;Y,,i,,,.,,,,!, .,,, ,,0,0.,o,,,1 o,,,,,,, ,,e,,,n,, .,,;, ,,,,,,,,,I,:,,
’"11.

(IN ,~i’~O-U’]t"~-ro~t~ilr,)v(,,,io,l, ,prlnll wll or. qi~.d il4ra i)a l~Oi,. Inrllo w(~uo( DIRECT ONI$ Fom I enlon, Tnke lleule 33 l!nl o M,ic,,ville 51,1ppine ’C,,,i*i -

linlolo(I, eit’llO)oll, ftlrlil.ithodlilinl[ntt Cllllll] llUt~lUtla(l, a,’gQ it, Ill, Ioit &.coltrn Turn Let1 ol nexi Inllrle~,lloq, Turn Ilghi on Edlnbulll lid, IRt, P35) P(ocold I,nnll 
rlq ’ I ’11t oil 11o1(1’ iillS)’ l’Jll~000’OwliO’ll IOllgWIlli iiir~ h.I cnlilllllnli , illtkliit TelmltIOrlenilgnlllllniurnlltieeDublIRd, lomodlh,

Ul ~linililel’vlllo II’ilfflu ~lrt.’lo tl.I, (lllll illl’,vil M rriy llnaoh fll{I ~o11. Owlinr ny iil
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[NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

IIOPEWELL BORO’-- lovely NEWLY LISTED -5 bedroont
old 5 bedroom house in A-I Colonial, Ii years old, panneled 1 tral alr co.ditl.ni.~.

[Icondition. This property den and family room wall to hmuedialeOc(,upancyA~-~-=~--~-~_-_~_-_~-_--v--~_--~-----~----~----~----~----- hoasts an unusually long lot wall carpeting throughout CONTEMPORARY COLO- I iNIAL - in Lawren.[] An kh!al Ioeath,i el.so I.perfect for the ehildren. There l×dio &garage. 76’ x 100’ !at. eeville. On large park like at. ¯ shopl)hlg mrl major Ira,-. iS an old barn wifll secotid floor
forstudioorworkroom. NASSAU It - 4 bedroom split :ll~edrooms. 2L.~ baths, ALL of II Sl,t,rlluioll I

EAST WINDSOR Cozy $61,900.2’,.’, bagis fireplace garage Ibe extras. Must be seen to be
1o ,.l_,4.¢Tl:ClC Ii’¯ ’ beautifully hmdseaped. 16 x32 appreciated. Just reduced
I ROSLOFF

NOW
Ranch. sitoated on 2.02 REDUCED TO $69 900-- Buster Crabbe in-ground pool. from ,qlS,000 to $79,000. Call i :
acres sloping tea brook, extremely ,’.’ell built rancher Price reduced in tile $50’s. 0o9-39fi-5449 for’ details.

II AND SMITH16x32 inground pool, 3 in I,awrence township with ,
miuimum’ maitttenance in CONTEMPORARY.,-, CustomRENTING bo roo.,s, ,,,o bat,,, <,,.,ng ....... ’  ,,,iVERS ’ .area, breezeway, full dry mint eondi0on. No need to built. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, I,OVELY 9-ROOM SUPER! TOWNCENTERIIbasement, attached garage l~=int or redeem’ate gfis ira- sanken den with in-laid Teak-
nulculate 3 bedroom 2 balil wood" floors, screened rear IiANCII - Kendall Park - 3

bedrooms, 2 baths, family I 609.655.0080 . !andmoreforonly $55,000.
home. Drapes carpeting & porch, oversized garage, room, flagstone and brick
appliances included, many extras[ patio wo~edacre fencedand I 609.448.8811 []

4 bedroom Colonial ready reduced to $63 fi00 this fine old 4 bedrooms 2~: baths,
brokers. Only $42,~0. 201-297- i

for Summer occupancy, boule has plaster walls paaellcd faoiily room central 0323.

2V~ :a|~s, am yroomwh~ heautifnloakwoodwork living air, ow looting costs, 2-ear
room wilh fireplace den, garage.

-- ..... r----
llillllllllllll 1fireplace, large living room. : dieing room kitchen and TWIN I{IVERS - Select 4One Mlle Road formal dieing room, In’eakfast room plus 3 . I.’,WIN(;TOWNSIIII’ bedroom towohouse. 7-~L% Real Estateand Prlncoton¯HightstownRd. modern kS|titan, wall to hedroems aad I’,!~ baths, nlorlgage assumable, 609-443-

(opposiloMcGrawHill) wall carpeting, full dry l,ovely yard too. BIb%NI) NEW SPI,IT . 12(18 for appohltmcnt Avail. For, Sale

,~ , 9,B , ,¯

~ED~W~rD.....
~

REAl, ! ORS

Ik ~ V ~ I,,i, ~,,~,,,,S,ree,.
& CONIPA.N’~ I~rlnceli,i. New J~,rs~v
EST. 169:1 tillS<Ill ’

609-924-0322 ,
,A (]OMIqAGI’F, R F;AI, ESTATE OIIGANIZATION

~7~"

. [ ~¢"
’ ~," I ] l~ll I II,ii"’~,,’:fi’,,~’=

~-~z,:?,~¯, ..... . ’ ::-~ .....

QUALITY is evident inside and ont of this fine
Sherbrooke Estate Cohnhd. In especially Ihn; cml-
ditlon, it has 8 rooms, 2 ½ baths, firephce, central
air, lmsenlent, 2-ear garage, excellent landseaplng,
anti bits more ..................... $74 900

!’ ’~. .. ; .,~ <~, . ’~,’i

CONVENIENT to Pennlngton and Route 1-95,
this cute ranch house has a quiet, neighborly
location, and offers 3 bedrooms; basement, central
air conditioning, and 2-ear garage ...... $54,900.

COMPARE this home with recent sales in the
neighborhood and you’ll appreciate how fine a buy
it is. Located in Princeton’s Riverside area on a
well-landscaped half-acre lot, it’s a 5-bedroom,
21/~-bath Colonial with fireplace, central air,
basement, und 2-ear garage, available at a rednced
price ............................ $93,500¯

IMMACULATE is no exaggeration indeseribing
thls ranch house in Peuo View I|elght~, one of

HopeweU Townshlp’s most sought-aEter locations.
It offers 7 rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, .finished
basement, 2..car garage, and a host of extras .....
¯. ¯ ; ........................... $75,000.

SP.ACIOUS ..inside and ant, bore is a Princeton
Township Colonlal on 2 acres. The house includes
5 bedrooms, 21~ batlls, 2 fireplaces, and many
other nice features ................ $114.500.

IDYLLIC is the atmosphere when ymi step mit in-
to the rear yard oE this West Windsor Colonial,
tltanks to the beontlfully landscaped lot, complete
with swlmmlug lmol. The house has 9 rooms, and
21/~ batlts ........................ $67,900.

EVERYTIIING most people emdd wnnl in a

hmne is btehlded wltb thls property hi nearby
South Bruoswick. Sitnated on a qulet street and a

East Windsor, N,J,

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $210 per month

Feaiures:
¯ SWlMMIItG POOL
¯ PLAYOROUHD FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKIRG
¯ AIR COHOITIOHERS

basemen|, patio, 2 car
garage. Many extras .....
.............. $63,900

OWNER ANXIOUS FOR
OI%’ERS -- ea Ibis 2 family
houto lit l~renchtown. ’rhis
large house has 2500 S(luare
feet plus city water and

STAHLEY T, WHITEse,vc,.s.’rllere is a hara far
slorogo (ii, werk shep.

REALTY~rlHC. ,,t’,~,~l:~S,,,’l:,~cv
,J(lali S, [(I’()I!SCllI N. ~aln Sl, ." Itea IlorCranbury, N.J, 2 %1’, Itrlanl SI reel,, I hi )ewell65e.3322 or 446.24’/7 ~(~ -’1 ( - 22.t

Eves.
Real Estate ~.,,rel,a Sm

ltarbara I{(ivllyllk
F o r S a [ e ~h’,nl,o,’ of hl ].~

I,icensed iu N.J, tuul Pa,

Mmlnhihi View Section. 4 ianned,
bedrcams, 2L~ baths,
firephice, centrnl all 2-car LUXUIUOUS, furnished all
~arage. sot on levely treed lot elooiric redwood ehalct in tbe
approx. 135 X 205. Pocanos 2 hrs. from Princeton.

The lake side is all dlass, w/w
SPLIT LEVEL hi 40’s - sovcll ear)eting lhroaghoat. 2 h.r.
rooms tV balhs, fh’oplace plus ghunarous loft. $. 2,5)0.
basomeal, screoned parch. 201-359-11301,
gurugei 21) x 40 In-ground pool,l.]Xll’lis, COI,ONIAL .2i~ years ohl, 4

bodroonts T,~ baihs fainily
COLONIAl, - ;I )’eiirs eld 4 I’oom wilh fh’oplace, in~lern
hodraoms, ,; 21,~ __ I~llis , kilehen, ealing urca, (lial|lgfireplace fulll)USOm~m,i~.d i’oam bay whlda;v, full
re(woo( suln eck~ centra u r~ haselttOnl Molllgonlery TwI.
2-ear garage, Pr ncclon lu’eu. Call I]09.46(]-

g1,15.

TWIN RIVI’]ItS ’-- 4 br,O twnhse, n/e 21~, llaih, gas
heui fllll llsml v.’/w nuleh
iuoro, Mhl $1(1’s. 111)9.4,11i.I(11,19

REALTORS882-5000 oflcr fi, 212-55,1-3.117 days,

VICTORIAN for ~le needs
work, possible 2-family~39,900.

RANCIt DESIGN with an
lnlercsling back yard and
gardou 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths imll cnh’y, largo living

$ ,I.000.ra0at.

I% s’rORY stono and frame in
I(hlgslon with hlrgo shade
lroos frill ceruinle Iile I~llh,
lurgo formal dining room, 2
ear garage, $49,000,

STONE AND FRAME Is ti~o
exlcrlar of It tsliqae hat In-
iercsilng well kept ohlor home
on iin oere wllll oolbullding.
firephleo, foym’, $55,000,

neutly Ireed lot, it’s a wel]-niainlaincd Colonial
whh 8 rooms, 21/~ baths, flreplaee, eentrul air,
basement, 2-ear garage, und patio ...... $75,500.

COUNTRY settlugs are always popular and here’s
role (ill a private hmo in Lawrence Townsldp (P,O.
- Prlm,eloai. it’s u delighlful ranch Imnse wlth 5
roams, 2 balhs, fireplace, eenlral air, hasculent,
mul garage, all iu excellent enndhhln .... $68.500.

’- I ii i il ~ llfMi i i ~ . ft

¯ I(ITCItER WITH DIHIHG AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT COHTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)

’I~VIN RIVE tS ’ ~HNIISI’] --:t
,x)rin, ~i.~ /}lilhs. full cptd, - ................
IlleS, pill(I. 11 rslrlg, ~lf, ehl.
oven gas will t ’ NYC t)PI,:N 1lOUSE ¯ Sift, & SIlii.~
r cenegal, f~19-,I,13.1(153, 12-.I, 11 Sl(ulolell Dr. IIY OPEN t1.(1

NEW Coosh’uclloil tlult is to be HILTON
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CIRCA 1860
Rorely...but sonmfimcs an opportualty llke this one comes along.

/

Two Speciai Offerings

A Georgian brick "Manor House" on approximately slx acres
surrmmded by old shade and exquisite landscaping indudlng
boxwood and brick walkways. Six bedrooms, four and onc-
Imlf batbs, living room, dining room {21’ x21’), family room,
many attxillary rooms, five fireplaces. Tbrce.car garage with ,l
room apartment, pool. Offered subject to subdivision .......
.............................. " ......... $25g,000.

Also on tire same site, a white clapboard farmhouse on 2~
acres surrmmded by old shade. Master bedroom wltb stone
fireplace, second bedroom, one bath, large modern kitchen,
enormous living room, with stone fireplace, hill basemcat,
detached 2-car garage. Offered subject to subdivision .......
........................................ $81,agg.

IIOI) EWELL’I’OWNSIIIP

IN TIlE WESTERN SECTION of tire township. A 3
bednmor. I ½ both Rancher aa nicely landscaped half aere lot.
"[,arge eheery IMng room, dining room, modern kitelmn. Full
basement and attached garage... ~ ........... .. $47,9g0.

A seusitive adaptulion of a eohmhd elassld witlr all the modern
restores .You’re Im&ing for. lhrih by Balestricri end Pearsrm in

the Exclusive Ehn Ridge area mt 1.5 acres, tlds aadrentlc
’rhonq~son Sahbox offers flow bednmnm, 2 ½ batbs, eat-in kit-
chen. living roam with fireplace sod large bet cozy family
room. If aatlrentieity und quality without conrpronrisc are
your reqoirements, better see this h6rne now ...... $137.500.

Wlmn you experience Elm Ridge Park Soollrwest, you un-
derstan’d tbe reulities of coontry living at its uhinmte. A 3-
bedn.mt Iwhh expansion to 4), 2 I/2 baths. Thompson eohmhd
cape on l I~ acres is a pleasant thonghI.., bat wizen it’s coti-
straeted by I}alesderl ~ Pearson it is tire toast thut nmkes tim
party! Qnality withoot eonq}ronrise is evident front the quarry
tile entry to the hundentfted cabinetry end "nmd" cerontie tile
bath. Features include family reran with fircphtce, a den, first
floor mash;r bedroom suite end rqar flug party paths. Some
eolor selections could still bit year optho) tit tlris time
........................................ $127,200.

A new hmr bedromn 2 story on o~’er 2 notes (horses O.K,) with
a great view! lhrge living room, formal dining room, family
nmm with firephlen of oonrse, 21~ boths. Fvil lenglh eavered
front lmreh {stone), ond a mmuy deck for taking in tlmt view.
Mony extras ............................... $89,900,

3. bedromn, 2-bath raaelmr on nicely landscaped lot. City
sewer .............. , ...................... $69,900.

)ItNew ,I Iredroom ~tonP fnmI. ~. bath raaeher on I acre.
................................... ..... $89,500.

LOTS

ItOPEWELL BOROUGH

Newly listed 3 bedroom, l bath, 2-story on tree-shaded lot.
Large entry hall with super chostmlt wood staircase. Front to
baek living room with Breplaee, formal dining room, modern
klteheu, enclosed heated porch, detached 2-car garage. .....
............................. ; .......... $55,90g.

HOPEWELL BOROUGII

Just lhted...o 3 bedroom ranch with two full baths, living
room, ukra eat-iu kltehen, fidl basement. Ou a nicely hm-
dseaped bore lot ..................... ". ...... $43,500.

EAST AMWELL TOWNSIIIP

Newly llsted. Cross the meandcrlng brook tn this 4 bedroom,
2 ½ batlh 2-story nn thre.e wooded acres. Better hurry ! .....
......................................... $73.00{I.

LAWRENCE’I’OWNSIIIP

Just listed! A new 3 bedroom, I t,,~ bath ahuninum skied 1.~aa-
char. Living room formal dining room, eat-ln kitchen,
finlslmd basement, bar area, nicely lamlscaped ..... $44,900.

4 acres imrtly win)dad . ....................... $22,500,
3 oeres wooded, view ........................ ’$lfhSOg.
8 neres, wouded ............................ $2g,()00.
2 aeres.,qa,a ................. ; ............ $28,000.

I acre lots ......................... $14,0gg-$ I 6,500,
It) acres wooded, stream. , ................... $25,000,
5 acres, imncrando view ..................... $3g,llg0,
3.4 acres wooded ........................... $18,500,

Members oft
MLS,
Prlacoton Real Estate Group

¯ JOIIN T

q’IENDEo s ON’+
}IopewellHouse Sq,, Hopewell, N,J,

(609) 466-2550
Call Anytime

Area Reprosentatlvo Fort ’

REL ® Inter City Relocation
Sorvlco

POTERE (Homo Purchase Plan)

:1~
II THIS LITTLE eL’ SCHOOLHOUSE

noods soma TLC, Itowovar tharo are six good-
atzod rooms downstairs with apaco for oxpanalon
In the attic, Quiet anti eocltttlod with mgny largo
ahado and fruit trace,, Only $37,000, +]

JUST THE SPOT
for n homo or two, 4,5 narcs with a 2-atBII barn and
largo tack room, 3~ acroa, Boautlful 4 bodroom
colonial, 2~ baths, family room with flropJoco,
living, dining room, oat.hi kitchen, breozawny, 2"
car attBchod garago, Just Iovolyl
Dolnwaro Townlhlp $06,900,

,.o,)o.

:.+ . ,,,..,.,,,..,,.,n,,,.,.o,,o,,,r+
’~’; I~ Membstl |Oleerisl I ttssterdoa Mr|
~pU

i!g~
’,?;+t’ "

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

EAS"WINI)SOB-- Spaclnus 5 2 II’EI)ItOOM ¯ If yell’re 
betlrnoat Cabmlal an Iwttvlly 350 ACRE fa’m ame, 6 qaallflod htqor attd [lave
wooded 1/2 acre lot wlllt ea. Imdromtm, l~,t baths, 4 cBr approxmtaloty $1750, oqw.a
cltudlag wnnd wolkwFy garage, art 430’ frontafla my mez}t ~att can own .Ipm
h’ dgn lilt poItd Isl floor has albr/~hlg for extrt o 11o to] o lOVely aupleg iownaoaso, lAVe

ntaiatenaneo free while ca.
calhedralraisetl Ilvhtgeoiltngraalll. eX]~o[~ed ,v"lflt built, la Cranbury Tawashlp,=ffA;000 Joying a!l lhe.bo.aefita of.lmme
I)cants ¯ tdtraell~,o flrelflace

Bream
twnorsalp mel[l(llng largo

dhdng rcaltt kitchen, ettl.hl 3 I,’AMIhY IIOMR .A ittcoma lax reltnloe, Wllh
d ella I ttlt’~ ragpt I swm’sapgrtm0nt, two rsttht esntl’al all wall/wall car.
IJodraaat den nod Imll omit, ualts otttt It .poaal.bo 4It paring, I~ ttl,’, al!.l)llanc0s
2 t [ oo’h H’ be( ’aa lie ’)fllli aplt[Inloa[ mBgo Ibis llama tl ang room lull oasontoa[

I) hs itd (~nlanfeh)sels, porloat for Ilia economy,xw[ntpool, loaala, ole, $3,1,00o,
Ihn)r slnrogo Itroa Itlua fall mlnoetl n|lyOr In vory ~oa,
latmunenl, (Ill heat. ,epl eon.tlltlqn witit cow plttmblag15 ACRRS & I,~ARMIIOUSE

W " COMM ~, tOIAl,nysIpttt wall walnl’, R!also It atl(IWIrlllg, ~0)000I)O’H,~N"[Ah¯ tat tirol 10thgoo(t L’(uulldali now plllll[ Jta)
net,de flool’llIR, IgTfi htxea, CRANIIullY RANCII ¯ Ott 3 eolt’y Ioltlo, liar I sial gA’aga
$ [i’, II, ’wa alti6 far hmltedilt[e acres or lasll eant ’yak o, T ) exco s t ea d o t, Pie.
)c(~lllltlOy gqS{}(}() as Is, ,I bmlroon, ==~ Imllt clistom ttlrosquo aslt rig In s!nldl

" I(ill ’~ b ’gl It, *’a’sala hamo saIIsf 011 I a In0~t yHhli.{0, MltlLv ittltlta’0 trt!08
I)y nWller t)nly, Cltll l)ebbia d 8c1’ m I~il all {aato, $[19)lX~, all(I S[l’ram oil p raporly, l),arl

o( froll[ago Zalla(I calnntorclal,Ii~l..I,Ill., till weoktlaya,
I ACRB IIU[LDING LOT Itloal far illlr,ory) gl’aeltnOllSO,

+ $14,~011 IlSl’l~01~, e[o, $111U,O(XI,
’IWlNIIIVI,:IIS’IXlWNIIIXISI¢~|ll|tll ~l+il[lg (~11. TIII,I^I,COT’ranI,:NCYlit {lu,l’tl)la (llad ~ :1
i)o(Ironl IS, ~ll,~ I~t(M,, flnlshsd Mal IMP o+( Mtl!l [tlO fill N, MIll Ihl,, I)rlact~l()a ,h!l,

0111).IIII),0~IHIIIres.ernest, I~pgrlttlsd clU’l~Ot htg .I,mllng ~arv CB . I,]V elh ~IIIHI’,IIIIam nl, tlU~l!t~t,o,, c,I ,lot :17 N, Maln,~l,, Cranbury
Bllatlsa~/lllllli([][l¢+l’~ gaa Ltl’l I) fi09,~.0444

’ i ,s,’,,’ltm+a al,t,’apoa, ,laWl~ ’w. N’~V~~l>It
ila IIle(I t,xlerll)l’,, ltla’ 1IS/11111 I,’,vPs s It t , C () Ca IK~B II | II1’tt¢’0VltS luvs. ca d l ~) ,HIb~gM)4,111.OIA[,l]05,11511fan|lly wllh yt)|lltg chlldr0n,r ~t)t a Hg , I1($.,I,I1,10(I,, (WI0.+HIH7711, .

AN ABSOLUTE DREAMLAND t.
Prestfgious

MILLSTONE WOODS ESTATES
2 story ColoniaL~ from $55,490. htchtding ’
4 bedrooms. 2 ½ bafhs, family re’ore, frill
I~asemimt, I acre wooded lot. Located in
Millstone 7"Wp.. 1 ½ miles south of l?t. ,’1,’1
on Millstrm’e Road.

¯ Call Living Systems, Inc. at

(201) 464-5676 or (201) 348-0882

Real Estate
For Sale

LOVELY OLD VICTORIAN
FARM HOUSE --located on a
eicely landscaped 3/4 acre lot
in ,,Vest Windsor Township.
This four bedroom home has
just been completely
renovated both inside and out
A charming home for any
family that appreciates style,
large rooms .and privacy.
Priced at $’18,000

BUY OR RENT: 4 bedroom

Real Estate
For Sale

EXCLUSlVEI,Y WEIDEL

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
Norgate II 4 bedroom split ea
a wooded lot, on a quiet street.
Exquisite in’ design with a
wood burning fireplace
backed hy a paneled wall,
large ultra-modern kitchen
with an eat-in area
overlooking park-like
professionally shurbbed
grounds, large family room
has sliding doors opemng onto
a patio surrounded by nature
and privacy. ’].’his hmne offers
central air, abundant closets,
2~,~ baths, and an attached
garage under mature trees.
More. $49900. Call Weidel
Real Estate for a persona
iospeetiea, 609-896-1000.

townbouse, with living room, EXPANDED RANCHER
dining room, kitchen and approximately 4 years young
family room eomb.~ 2~h baths, wi[h 4 hedrooms 2 full baths
Many extras including: Bosom but wth al the ex-
upgraded shag carpeting tras such as a designer ultra.
throughout ceramic tile an. modern country kitchen with
trance foyer, refrigerator, innumerablecabinets beamed
stove w/self cleaning’oven, ceiling and panelc~ eat.in
dishwasher, G.E. washer and area, formal dining room,
dryer, homidifier, gas grill, paneled family morn with
central vacuum system, all exposed beams brick
drapes shades, and window fireplace with rustic wood
accessories. $45,500 mantel. 1st floor laundry,

abundant closets, earpating
PRIVACY WHICH YOU andmore. $55,900.
HAVE ALWAYS WANTED:

TWIN RIVERS: This vetTattractive home offers living
room, dining room, kitchen,
and half bath on the fimt final
3 bedrooms and’bath on the
second’fl~F?’Full ~bfisement.
Wall to wall carpeting central
air canal., range, rcfgr., dish.
washer washer and dryer
T.V. antenna. A real buy at

~S,900

PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA:
This beautiful custom ranch

Over one acre treed lot with 8 ROOM COLONIAL -
woods in front. Taxes $1,500. Desirable privacy, attractive
Great floor plan for ac-landseapingooappt’okimatcly
commodatiag in-law living I acre. 4 bedrooms, Pit baths,
area. Nine room, 2~/z baths formal dirdeg room, paneled
four bedrooms on one eve .2 family room with brick
’eargaragc. $60,900 fireplace and woodbox, brick

and franm exterior,
reasonable lax structure,
basement 2 car attached
garage and .large inground
pool. Entire propertybacked
m o landlo~k~ wooded area

’:" .~’ .+ ..... $+’/;50o’,

DENSELY WOODED - with
towering trees sets the at-.
mosphere for this Garisna
Colonial with 9 large rooms
inc[ndin[~ a paneled family
room wflh massive fireplace
ultra-modern kitchen with

CUSTOM RANCHt BUILDER’S HOME

A natural cedar and board one story on an acrn with
recessed front door and slate porch, foyer entry hall,
large window in living room, wrap-around brick fireplace
with planter, formal dining room with two built in
chinas, kitchen island and chopping block, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, 2 car garage, basement, outbuilding. $61,900.

STUNNING DESIGN in trees, a 5 bedroom, 2Vz bath, 2-
story with circular drive, fireplace, sun room, covered
patio,brick and cedar. $65,000.

NEW COLONIAL on an acre in Montgomery with 4
bedrooms, 2V~ baths, entry hall, fireplace, full
basement, 2 car garage. $66,900.

NASSAU COURT set high on an acre of trees, belgium
block curbing, underground utillties, 4-5 bedrooms, 2 V~
baths, entry hall, central vacuum, formal dining room,
glass doors to patio¯ $99,500.

Station Square, Route 206 Route 206, State R~
Belle Mead Princeton

(201) 359-6222 (609) 924-757[i

REALTY CO. \ /I:
!

at II,

.I

bas a parthd brick front and it
simply radiates charm and
class. The floor plan oonslsts
of a large hying romn
w/picture window forntal
dthlng room medera nat-in
kitchen w/dishwushcr, sunken
family room with glass doors
to patio 3 large bedrooms 2
eerame baths, fu pa ned
hascment ands 2 ear garage.
Wallto wallearpoting. $60,000

EASV LfVING: 4 room
Cnadmninium. This 1st floor
condo, has numerous oxtrus
blehxllng self cleaning stove
s01f (lefrostlng refrigerator
dlshwo.sher aad G.E. wtBIter
and. drycr comb. + idl curtains
anu drapos.’A nice nuy At

$31,000

COMMERCIAL - IN-
I)UEI’RIAL ZONE: IJigl~vay
33 In Moaroo Township, t~ast
af Twin Rivers. Frantago of
216 feet on 2,,~ seres. ]lomo [11
good condlgon with six rooms
and 2 baths, Madern kitchen,
Imsebnard bat water beat.

~0,000

STNrP+LV COLONIAL: This
ilightstown homo is in ex-
colic t oatdltlon aad a
ploasaro Io show, Spacious
roama Ine[utlo foym’, living
room, dhlmg room, ettt-la
kltellea, latlndry, 3 hodrooms,

WE|DELbalh, bas0meat, anti 3 ear
garage. Largo lot w/ s)mde
!re°a’ A[s° a Imtentlal busm°ss
nK.’o I}elt, $’,ff,$}g

n £OIZ~(.[ .

.~, IN ’1’111~ QUIET ¯ world off
("14Z~2 /..4e Ihy tl0 WI "d Jual Ii mll0a froln

(..=.d~5/

Pal[her Sr ,) hi SO. |II’tlItR~YIcK,
W 111 vI)r~ g(lU(I scnnal
systont A large 2 a tary

,../ co!anutt layer atgp.t a,wn
nEAt.TOR~ living t’~ottt, fs’nt dining

/bu ~/O(.A/ON~,IR/// I’tlllm~ nlmlorll Sllnlly. ,eli[.bt
kl[el ea W t OW ~alnralnIIIr,/I/’,lPll V..%’111 /I I¢’~1 t rlXL’U [ t or) fltm[ly roolll WlUt brick

609.448.4250
wail .fll’Oplttea ttllllly, rnam &
fiIIh I~Ul’aal|l & mwner t’aOln
t I, ~+ ioFtttroa a mastm’Allnr Iioura & Stlltday Cllll e owl t~t , llu’co oth0r

II, Villi ]list, ,HIHm’.) I.} Ir ~111 S t nt f II adl blllh,
I,LTnrlt ,I,lU.’~llil!ads of nla~al Bpaeo,. dry
,It,lilt I,,~seh ,HI1.11711I Iil~erllO It ~.cAP gar.ago, ilt!’go

~,!1 on It !’ Io.vot~ at ttmor IJvLn.g
B iI~gS’ ,l~at tlIUlly landlteBlt0tl, wa

Itlll! lUlVO ell)’ w 11o’ 8t ~owor
’% I I )’ 100fOil IIU(li’O~a, All

I,IAh’l’ WlNI)SO I -- Ir t Is lit Iho ntld 70’1~ Ity awaor,
aow ,I I~drool)| stllJ Itvttl Coll ’,.’lll.II~10.’-1~9,
($1~0,11(Igl ayahBItlO lar iin.,,t,,,,,,to ,+.,l,p,,,..~ ,,i ,)y. ,’t)~ sk~~/-
IIOW eUlltnltllll[y, n InlalllOlt
frnln N.J, Ttirllplk0 I~]~ll ~ll Ne t ,I bmh’aom Calaalal In
II0t,~l’ IIInrfgal{o iwii hmla, fll]ly West W HII’ C~ I’ II all’
t,,.rltOlOtl lllr cnlltlllhtllhq.l~cm{ la tg, I a.o.ra Iqv.oly
I~IUI’IIIH Ina Xc’oo iI, ’11 e It’)’ tl0111n~ VOIJalIIIIIOH~
gtm hsltl, IVllf a~,ro, $’,1 I}O0 lib frail, i’alm gartlmh Lt!w f’/0~,
illa~allld Iiiimyablo, Call Ilbll. Wrlln Ih)x gr, llllll c/a PMn.
,HIb,llllll wot+kt/llyH, , c01t)ll I llakol,

double self-cleaning oven,2t,~
well appointed bat)B, abun-
daat elosots 2 ear attached ~:i¯-..:~,ii:i : " .... ...;~::++,;~.!~;:~+;+~¯,.vmm~.j+.. _+~garage and central air.

$63,500.

HEDUCED - Executive
Ilampton llills home. 4 THIS ATTRACTIVE, WEtt BUILTTWO-STORY
Imdroom. 2% bath split level COLONIAL with four bedrooms has much to
whidt offers slate entrance offer. A largo modern kitchen with breakfast

aroa, powder room, separate laundry room
and full basement are just a few of the
features.

hall leading to upper foyer,
broaching mlo hying room
with sliding doors leading to a
’29’ country dining and living
area with fireplace and
Imnclc(I in mellow cherry with
bookshelves, 2.zone heating
and ah’ conditioning and other
electrical goodies. Owner will
teli) to finales !his loyoly
nomo which nus ueen t~ven
Tender Loving Care. $69,~00,

NEW CONSTRUCTION -
Massive 4 bedroom Cn]onial
with 4 gigantic bedrooms for
llte family who enjoys Iho
space. 2,= exceRently ap-
palsied baths family room
with log burning fireplaco)nst
tiff lira neslgncr ullra-mooora
eat-is kltehmt~contral air fall
hasement attd 2 car gnrago oil
a large carnor Int, $75JI90.

$69,500,

8% 30 YEAR MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED

BUYERS
Wooded Lot~Available , i : +

, I~IIII I:1:1 I~1 I’J~l

~.~’l~i-, i~’.~:~r:~’:~ ! ......--I

~1~ Floxlblo Flnanclnofrom

Opon ovorydoy from noon for InBpoctlon
noon for In81)OCtlOlh

5 Suporb modola to Bhoo~o lrom. 2 rIBnCltos, 3
Colonlala ¯ 3 and 4 bodroom modolB Bvallablo, Our
¢OUlltry homoa nro aot Oll 18,000 S(l, Ih Iota and all
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f ), ....ooooo o.ooo..: Gallery o Homes
.t re~tors ~nsu,ero

COMMUTER’S FORTE in the Village of Lawrenceville where picturesque older
homes establish serenity. Three bedroom Colonial, living room, dining room,
family room, kitchen, enclosed porch and 2 baths. Large stately trees create a
park-0ke setting. Call our Princeton office fo’r further details .......... $68,.500.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP where’friendly families fill every day with neigh-
borliness. Large masonry Ranch ideal for a large and growing f~mily; lower level
is finished and has a potential for rental income or in-law living. Call our Prin-
ceton Office for further details ................................ $7g,500.

NELSON RIDGE - large gracious Colonial only 4 years old on wooded lot
beautifully landscaped. Central air, 2 full and 2 half baths, 4 bedrooms + largo
family room. Available for quick occupancy at ................... $110,oog.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - lovely 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath plus an extra bedroom
or study and a large family room. Move-in condition -- lovely landscaping --
Quick Occupancy~ ......... ~ ............................... $49,900.

PRINCETON BORe - This gracious English Tudor has space and more space
plus a prestigious location in the western section. 7 bedrooms, 4 ½ baths; 3 room
apartment over garage. Plenty of room on the lovely grounds (nearly one acre)

.for a pool or tennis court. The house is perfect̄ for entertaining and comfortable
family living. A house to delight the lover of quality. Please call us for details...
............... ~ ...................................... $155,000.

SPACIOUS LIVING are tt~e kev words to describe this 5 bedroom, 2½ bath
West Windsor Colonial. The panelled fami!v room with full wall brick fireplace
has French doors opening onto a 15x15 patio with adjoining heated pool. Add
extras such as air conditioning and quality carpeting upstairs and you have a
house worth consideration. Priced at ........................... $85,000.

A FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL with a contemporary flair, ideally located and
beautifully kept is awaiting new ownership. Among its many extras are air con:
ditioning, fireplace, wall to wall carpeting and 2-car garage. It’s 1 year old fen-
ced-in in-ground pool and deck may be considered a bonus to this magnificent
home in West Windsor Township. Showings can be arranged through our West
Windsor office ............................................ $74,900.

4 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETON ¯ PENNINGTON ¯ WEST WINDSOR ¯ FLEMINGTON

,t M&$

FIVE BEDROOM
GRECIAN COLONIAl.

Rural executive location called Woodhitl estates, in Up-
per Makefield Township, convenient to Princeton via 1-
95, Philadelphia and Now York City. Low taxes and ex-
cellent schoolsl A delightful country home with over
4,000 square feet of living space. Reception foyer,
private end besutiful living room, with fireplace
surrounded by built-in bookshelves. The den has a built-
in bar and the fantastic recreation-game room in the
heated basement also has o bar. A glass-enclosed sun
porch Is off the dining room. There is o large laundry-
mud room and a panelled all-purpose room. This home,
custom built and of superb construction, has crown
moldings end decorative wainscotting throughout,

Designed for the wov families live, it is one of the best
buys on today’s market.

Last, but not least, it offers you a simply magnificent
view of Jericho Mountain.

Proudly Offered of $132,500,

Please call for the many more details or write to
us for pictures,

SPECIAL OFFERING IN THE 60’s!

OUTSTANDING VALUE IN NEARBY MONTGOMERY...ju~t a
tee shot away from Pike Brook Cmmtry Club is mtr lovely listing on an
acre with a barn and kennel. Spacious colonial two-hvel with mature
plantings attd professional landscaping. Four bedrooms, three full
baths, front anti back stairs, living room, dining room and macb, much
more. inch,dMg a spacious family room. We can show thi s property
any tbne so please call for an appointment with usZ

$63,500.

I)rineelon
353 Nassall Streel
l)rint:et.n, New Jersey 085,1U
(Oagl ()21-277()

llop(,well
Ih)pev’ell Ilouse Square
llopewell, New Jersey Ot|525
(6agJ 466.255a

Real Estate
For Sale

[60g] 799.1100 12Oil 782.4606 , OPEN IIOUSE

Distinctively styled by a New

Real Estate England Architect.

For Sale intoIMMEDIATEOCCUPANC¥2 completed styles One the cnltural atmosphere of I)rinectnn Univer-
with 5 large bedrooms one sit)’. CuntJuentnl sheI) flag and transportatkm
with 4. Both homes have 2)& (:triller tire all nearbv.TWIN RIVERS -Complel extravagant baths family 81/2% MORTGAGESinformation on availabihty ( room with log burning

WITH 20% DOWN PRICED FROM:condominiums, tmvnhouse fireplace, banquet size formaland single fantilv houses =
dmt. room, ultra.medernGE

63 490

Twin Rivers. erie and t~ kitchen with delux dlshw=her AVAILABLE TO $hedroom condominiums. Two and continuous cleaningthree and four bedroom doable oven stove, quality QUALIFIED BUYERS 9townhouses and detached Georgia Pacific cabinetry. I)HONE: 609/799-2348
airh°mes’ carlhll ~ In),,gances’ tennilCentr;

concretePirstfloor laundrYbasementfUll pouredwith I)IIII,XITIONS= I:rOlll Norlh at .~()ltlh Jersey Iokl! till’ Nt!w
swimming l much. muc onlsido entrance, g ear J(,r~)"l’erulfike to Exh 0. Proceed o. I|t. 3’,t West I,) 
more, Price! artat $22,9( garage, maintenance free 571.11eaudamtlit.571Westt.S(uohMlllltd.]Makvuh!ft

FINE BI-LEVEL- Spotless hrlckand aluminum exterior
~l~nnd professionally land.condition and attractive lot scape&

and prime fealures of this 5
year old hame, Features in Other ~tylos under con- Real Estate Real Estateelude picture windowea

struction, llulhter will takeIlvingroom formal (lining,
,contingency of selling your For Sale For Salehandsome modern kitchen, uomo when selling these,panelled family room, 4 ~

bedrooms 2 fnllbaths, and DIRECTIONS: Rt, 906 to 2 BEDROOM- condominium, TWIN RIVERS’I’OWNIIOUSEhullt-ht garage. Extnts include
Lswrcnceville, htrn on Co d large bathroom all electric - ’1 bedrooms. 2J, L, b t s, aircentral ~dt’, carpeting, Soil Rd, about l mile south of kitchen wall/wall carpet and ,conditlonln8 stneeo ant woodrcfrigeratorandmoreat Light at Carter Rd. about l drapes private clubhouse oea.me(,l finished basement, ~6,00o mtleoorth of light at Franklin lennls courts und swimming ft, t t saupeu wo.t her o w x

S’PUNNING RANCII . Certtcr lid, Take Co d So Rd Ix)olwlthin 2hloeks, direct bus )alton.on .centrtu vneut mlng~
Gorgeous large and lovely I ong )oektooponhousoslgn,lo NYC and walking distance humidifier, storms and

to shopping center, East set’cons, gas grlll,’lV antennaranch attd a half home on on Weldel Item Estate Windsor area, 215-882.5607 g0Oamp..electric service. Price
nogonatno f~J-443.190fi.

) - ’ ’ ::!E242V2 Nassau Street Princeton, NJ, ~i~
o ...........  ,00

’ OUR 6Rth YEAR OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ;: r~

~ JUST LISTEDll PRICED RIGHT- ’ ii~

~--q for tile young growing family is
this exceptfonal 3 bedroom,
one full bath expanded cape
featuring: oat-!n kitchen,

’ above ground pool framed by
’ towering trees, alum. exterior
siding, full basement, storms B

¯ screens, and four major ’ap-
pliances. A MUST TO SEE.
ASKING .. ....$41,?00.

LOTS OF LAND - WOODED.
and not too much to mow is

this lovely 3 bedroom, 1 full
bath, RANCH, full basement,,
eat-in kitchen, 200 amp. ser-

’ vice, awaiting your inspectionl
................. $43,R00.

JUST REDUCEDII Mint con-
dition 2-storv home "in
desirable East Windsor
featuring 4 big corner
bedrooms, 2 full baths, eat-in
kitchen with Solarian flooring
and self-cleaning oven, full
basement with super high

’ ceiling, aluminum storms and
screens, lighted closets, and
beautiful redwood deck in rear.
A great buy at ..... $54,90E.

cut am u vonl a oulU.ln ll~mplr,
¯ Hal woler bole~oard neat wilt) Indlvlduol)vcontrolled lAir mOllOtl.¯Oak flooring.

DIRECTIONS: From Trenton -- RI, ~3 East Io
Whllk Horse.Mercsrvllle Rd, (or RI, $33) Turn

¯ Rignl Io KIockngr Re, at tcafnc Ilsnl.rlgal fo
medals. From Prlncolon -- Rt, 1 South Io Rt.
533 (approx, 1 mile pssl Rf, 33) Pick.up WhRS

Horse.Mercer.
vnlc Rd. to
Klockner Rd.
US above I0
models,

MODELS OPEN
Oally & San.

CALL: (60~) $91.1771

I ii

The DICE Company, Inc.
Realtors

"Two OH/0os to Serve You"

547 ,E, Washlnston Ave, 99 Makefleld Road
Hewlown, Pa, 18940 Morrlsville, Pc, 19067
215.968.5025 215,295.1151

"Country Club Atmosphere"
In Apt, Living

We have immediate and future occupancy
in 3t/z, 4 & 5 Room Apts, from $230,00

o Prlvolo Eotrr);~co, ¯ Ilordwood Floorl
e Go~ & Elsclrltsl Appllulr¢os o |yo Level Dronsrt
o 13 CU, Ih Rolrlgornto(| e Conhul A/¢
¯ |wimmlng Pool o Piny Groond

O Dllhwelherl In I Ruom Aph,
e Ample Perking Spoco

BARRETr COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES
Randall Park, N,J, (201)2e7.1898

RontNI Office. Apt, 3L
t t t

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages,
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N YARDLEY-- GRACIOUS LIVING

A house of unlque doslgo has boon constructed: I
In Ysrdlsy bv Lsurance Nil,on without diatarbln0~
Iho natoral bosuty el the 0rounde’. The Bcsndia,: ’
o bland of quality, comfort sod convenience hoe

a formal living room with library end fireplace,
s Isruo dining room, kitchen with dlnln0 sroa ,

ovmlooking o syivsn glen, laroo re, room with :,
flroplsco, =oparato motlo room or dsn s :.

fukudou~ msstor bodronm .ulto with bls and bar :.
bathe, 3 moro bedrooms sad bslh, 2.asr garo0o ;.

sad lull bsaomont. H25,000. 2208 Ysrdluy Hood )’.
Opun IIOglIO dally end n undgy 1.5 21 O1.205.3539EIo,od Wn(Ino~day

AVIALABLE IMMEDIATELY ~i
OFFICE SPACE IN MODERN BUILDING

180 to 943 square foot of 0ffic0s ’:’
including some storage

Air conditioning, parking, cafeterlg
plus mlscellane0us 0fflc0 services

North Harrls0n Street
Princeton, N,J,

Call 609,924,9900, ext, 308 %
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HIGHTSTOWN BUNGALOW - Quaint, charming,
immaculately kept two bedroom bungalow on a quiet
side.street iR Hightstown. Maintenance free aluminum
siding wraps this delightful home with 22’ living room,
work.in kitchen with dinette, sun parlor, full basement
with rec room and bar, many bright windows and more.
........................... $33,900.

SPLENDID SPLIT. Quiet dead.end street location in
the Bfooklree section of E, Windsor, Nicely landscaped
half acre lot frames this immaculate home ¯which
features entry foyer, 20’ living room, formal dining,
modern eat.in kitchen, panelled family room, 3
bedrooms, 1~i baths, walk.in pantry, enclosed porch,
basement, garage and lovely wall to wall carpeting,
Quality value at ..... ............ . $49,900.

TOP COLONIAL . Well established ~ acre rite
frames this lovely colonial in E. Windsor. Featuring cen-
ter hall, 24’ living room with brick fireplace, formal
dining, modern kitchen, panelled family room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms plus 9 x 12 study off master, 1~
baths and full basement. Includes maintenance free
aluminum siding, carpeting, storage and much more at a
reasonable ..................... $53,900.

SUPER SPLIT - Lovely oversized corner location frames¯
this super 4 year old home. Large entry foyer, 19’ sunken
living room, large fmmal dining, handsome modern eat.
in kitchen, 26’ panelled family room with fireplace, 4
large bedrooms, 2th baths, basement and 2 car garage.
All this plus central air, quality carpeting and more.at. -

........................... $60,soo.

LISTED BELOW MARKET VALUE! ! f

~
’ ¯ RESIDENTIAL

¯ COMMERCIAL ESt’.
¯ ¯ INDUSTRIAL ¯ IFJP

INSLPRANC|

Ill "*NDA"J I
DIAt 448-0600

zit eoocss Av. moaTS/OWN
TWIN RIVERS
1 ½ years old 2 bedroom townhouse in excellent con-
dillon. Living room, dining room, fully equipped kit-
chen, 1 ½ baths, Completely panelled basement with
bar. Central air and wall to wall carpet. Stone patio.
............................ Reduced $36,900.

QUIET STREET NEAR TOWN
3 bedroom Ranch on tovnty treed tot. Eat-in kitchen,
dining room, Eying room with fireplace, large family
room with fireplace; full bath, oversize 2-car garage, full
basement, Conv.. . ........... Reduced to $41,900.

DEVONSHIRE
Immaculate Chesterfield Colonial situated or
professionally landscaped corner lot. 4 large bedrooms
2½ bath, living room, formal dining room, kitchen.
utility room. Brick fireplace in family room. Full
basement, 2 car garage, central all w/w carpeting plus
lots more.. ........................... $62,500.

FOR RENT
6 room house, 3 bedrooms, desirable location,
..................... ,... ..... $400 per month.

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with yA mortgage,

SALES rEPRESENtATIVES
EvenTsgs & Weekends

CalheUne .Christie 448.2121
Howard B[rdsall 448.1934
Warren Fox 396.9240
Gerald Dowgin Z01-329+Z831

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
TO BE CONSTRUCTED

8 room bi.level, attached garage, ] full bath and 2 half
baths. Partial brick front, large recreation room, modern
kitchen with built-in oven and range. 100’ x 220’ lot.
Located on Millstone Rd. approximately 1 miles from
Manville. Choice of colors throughout.
.............................. $56,900.

MANVILLE

COLONIAL SPLIT ¯ All the best features of a colonial
home with a separate split 24’ living room. Situated on a
rarely wooded half.acie lot and featuring in addition,
large foyer, formal dining, bright modern eat.in kitchen,
handsome panelled family room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2~,~ baths, basement and 2 car garage, Huge
covered portico, central air, carpeting and more at a fan.
tastically reduced. ’ ................ $57,900.

¯ J++_ +#~INI 6 roamranch 3 bedrooms, full basement, patio, at-

*~:’L t+.. .~.t~.~lll tached garage, 75 x 113 lot ............ $43,900.

~ lln ..,:i~ , ,,o,er. +.,o0m ,,0,4+ooo,,..,, +omen,,,as
.... __~,...,~MI ~ ~ I II hot water heat, new kitchen cabinets, 1)h car garage............................... $4=0

 lh!l L =a nt ACRmE-mmBOR0UGNTOWNSmP
58 acres. Approximately 1450 ft. road frontage. Near city
water and sewers. Zoned residential. Terms available...
......................... $4200 per acre.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
201.725-1995

Eves, Co~i 201-359.324S
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

W. WINDSOR COLONIAL SPLff. A quiet 3A acre
lot frames this excellent 4 year old home with the best
features of both colonial and split.level living. Features
include a large foyer, 24’ separate living room, formal
dining, large modern eat.in kitchen, tovely panelled
family ¢OOIR, 4 bedrooms, l~h baths, laundry.mud room,
basement and 2 car garage, Extras include central air,
quality carpeting, drapes, rods and more at a just
reduced ....................... $62,S00.

TOUCH OF CLASS ¯ Ifightstown’s best location is
the setting for this outstanding 75 x 398 wooded lot that
(fairies a delightful and charming 2 story home,
Welcome to our entry foyer that leads to a tovely 23’
sunken living room with beamed ceiling and corner
fireplace, formal dining, largo oat.in kitchen,
library/den, 3 large bedrooms, 2 lull balhs, super patio,
lancing, appliances, 2 car garage and .more, $66,5OO,

SUPER HOME. Almost all a family could ask lgr can
be found in this lovely reach home, Situated on a private
a,~ acre site in E, Windsor and featuring foyer, sunken
living room, hrmal dining, extra largo, modern eat.in kit.
chen, panelled family room, 5 bedrooms, 3=h baths,
hundry/mud room, basement and 2 car garage, Add a
]6 x 32 intround poD}, fencing, unround sprinkler
system, 24 x 32 deck, double gas grill and mnch more
qalaitality at .................... $67,900,

R/c/ eosoN
’ ReAzrY

at, I ao ~rlat No/at Of lhg OlD Yorho Inn

(6OO) 448.rR00
e, Wln(inar Town,hip. Ilighlslown sad Banaand]no Arsss

J I I, ’ ili}I Iilt+: i
~,i;~ll~,:,?’~:~t~:,~ !!~: :! ~: ~ ~:~j

P.~ neighbors hetped rebuild
when e hem wss de-

,~J strayed. Todsy, e State
Form Homeownsrs Policy

iiFLIITIOli
COVERAGE
applies thsl same "good

~ ~eighbor" principle to
.P~ home insurance.
~romlrlClll v lot,else’

your protect/on is the ¥1IUl
of your home Increlses
5o. u somer Mns ~liSpe~s.
you’ll be Ible to rebuild’,
your home tamer r OW the wiXi1 F$ Iodly. Call or come In.

Dennis WhitnBy
121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J.

448.6667
Stal ~lm a #we

SIAI£ FARM rlRt
I~d rml~ C~p=~
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Real Estate
For Sale

BEAUTIFUL 3 BR
TOWNIIQUSE- Pr me
location, T,R. Quad I. Many
extras. Principals only. 609-
448-7656.

IMMACULATE RANCH-top
East Windsor Ioca. */z acre
landscaped. Entrance foye~
ext. large living, formal
dining, eat-in k tchen 3-
bedrm. 2 bath, fa~ly,
utilities. Central air w/w
carpeting, humi fu ]’.
)asemeat, low 50’s. Ca owner
609-443-5563.

TWIN RIVERo -- 3 bedroom
endunit,$39,0O0assumable7%

Must sell,
mortgage.

609-443~56a.

138 South Main St., HIghtsown, N,J.
(6O9) 448-1069

AN EXCELLENT RUY - 21~ acres eomntcrcial
witb 6 room, 2 bath house plus storage barn
garage. Close to Twin Rivers. Priced to sell.

$5%000.

On a cul-de-sac in Higbtstown this 7 room bi-level,
2 baths, 3 bedrooms, panelled fantily room, ear-
poling in living roan), dining room, hall & stairs
largelot witb flowlngstream. Reduced $42,000;

12"acres in Monroe w/house, 5 rooms and baLl), 
car garage, screened-l) porcb plus 50 x 100 bldg.

Priced to sell

tlickory Acres - Expanded Raocb - Five large
bedrooms, panelled den, formal dining room and
eat-ln kltchen with latandrv area. Home [ias been
recently redecorated on msitle and coates whh
wasber, dryer & air eonditimters htcluded. There is
a I/~ dry. basement witb added crawl space.

$59,500.

lO Room two-story in Hightstown completely
renovated & in very good condition, Close to down-
town $29 900.

6200 square ft. warehouse, office or retail type
zoning. For sale or lease 2 miles from exit 7A.

We have more listings in our office - call us for
prices and details¯

3 pbis acres witli old ltousn it= Washington Towat-
sltip. 1, ] 00 ft. of road frontage. $22,000.

Real Estate
For Sale

LAWRENCE RANCH - 3
bedrooms, 2 baths large living
room, dining room, eat-in
kitchen attractive family
room, full dry basement,
fenced yard. Nice neigh-
borhood excellentschools. Buy’
from owner and saq~:’ Higli’~
$40’s. 609-883-4436..for ap-
pointment.

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL,
A br, panelled den, tam. rm.,
din. rm. 2~/z baths, eat-in
kitchen, pantry, landscaped,
full tile bsmt. central air,
carpeted. Exeell. tend., E.
Windsor. Principles only. $56-
900. 609-448-8248.

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bdrm.
ranch on nicely landscaped ~,=~

IIUNTEIIDON COUNTY acre’in desirable seetim of E.
HOME BUYERS Windsor. Uentral atr, car-pating garage full basement.
f you are interested in $49,90e. Call (609) 443-1468.
*opcrly in Ilunierdon County.
all)or l,’lomhtgtao Office, if TWIN " liIVERS - 3 BR

we don’t hove what you are. Towobnuse,2t,~.,batb, eent. air,
looking for we will dn our best ,w/w opt appl Qaad If, well
el find it for yon. maintained.Extras very good

location.¯ Principals onlyWAL’rI,:R B. IIOWE, INC, ~0,500, 609-448-2699.REAI,TOItS
2e:lSouth Main St,

Flemingtan (201-7112-4606Pa, Properties

TWIN RIVERS TOWNROUSE
Morn home for the money.
SUPER TERMS, 1o% down

I,OWl’~lt MAKEFIEI, I) TWP.,
PA,

EXCITINGI

MATURE LANDSCAPING,-
front and back seems to
hug this cozy 3 bedroom
¯ ranch. Eye appealing wall to
wall carpeting throughout,
Neat and nice, this lovely
home is priced right-in the
mid-forties.

WANT TO ASSUME A MOR-
TGAGE on a beaut ful three
~’bedroom ranch? If you are a
QUALIFIED BUYER, you
can get this one for 7½%
ANNUAL INTEREST, on a
$34,328 balance, running
for 27 years.

BOUNTIFUL BI-LEVEL,-
chocked full of extras, such
as a spiral staircase, huge
family room with brick
fireplsce and ultra modern
kitchen, Thnro are three or
four bedrooms and 2½
baths, on a secluded lot
near Peddle School, Priced
to sell,

WOULD YOU BELIEVE? A
rancher priced In the 20’s?
This is a perfect stoner
homo with no maintenance
aluminum siding and large

:1

IMAGINE- DUCKS ON THE BROOK in the summer ¯ a fire In the
fireplace in the winter. A big sunny kitchen, 3 bedrooms, living
room, dining roam 8 family room. All in a 2 yesr old house,
complete w/central A/CI All rot ................ $4S,500.
JUST REDUCED ¯ Lovely 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home in West
Windsor. Living room wJlb fireplace, fargo panened famOy
room, dining room, dream of a kilehen, central vac system, 2
car garage for ....... ....................... $67,S00.

NEW HOME IN THE WOODS ¯ 4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath homo; fl
family room, living room, dining room, kitchen with D/W; 2 car
garage ..................... . ............ .... $42,$00.

IN WEST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom Colonial, living room with
fireplace, separate dining room, ̄at-in kitchen, 1 bath, mature
trees; an excellent buy at ...................... $45,000.

m, .

~, +:,~~_i;":ii":t;| ’ , ~ . :.

1OUR BELLE MEAD BEAUTY is only a year and a haU old bu has
trees, trees, treesl A handsome 4 bedroom, 2½ baths colonial
on r ½ acres. Large front to back Uving room, family room off
ki chen. 2 car garage full basement and central A/C. $69,E00.

ROOMING HOUSE IN PRINCETON ¯ 13 rooms and 10 oarkJng
spaces. Good investment ......... Just reduced fo $6S,000.
LOVELY RANCH ¯ 3 bedrooms, 1 bath¯ On ½ aer¯. Beautiful

’or small of)c¯ .... $38.9oo.
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES ¯ 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Ranch on ap-

room¯ 2 ear garage. Real country
living.......... ’. ’., ......................... $39,?00.

. ¯ : .... . ~ , .-

:,:~ ~,,.~’... +;=~;....."’.i@"-~’~*.;’~’::’:.=+~;;!:: "~i:~:

~ ;,==,, ......... ’~i:: : :" ,~i(~ . : : r;,’~:’~;" !li.|~. V.,I

A HOUSE YOU CAN AFFORD on a quiet cul de sac with
sidewalks, excellent school system, four lovely bedrooms, 2½
baths, eat.in kitchen and only ten minutes from NYC bus.
......................................... $45,500,

AT THE END OF A CUL.DE.SAC is this immaculata 4 bedroom,
2½ bath colonial. Living room. dinTng room, nsw carpotlng,
large kitchen, family room, central A/C, full basement at a new
price of .......................... .... ONLY $59,S00,

IF DEVELOPMENT LIVING IS NOT FOR YOU ̄ we have the an-
s,he(A~ immaculate 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape situated one
charming country lane. Extras include raised -hearth fireplace,
stained woodwork throughout ~t an 18’ obeys-ground pool..
......................................... $64,S00.

REDUCED $51100...OWNER MUST GET MOVING1 Custom-
built colonial..completo to the last detail. MaTntenance.lree
brick. Aluminum siding. Prorsssionally landscaped ¾ acre. 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2½ years old. Carpeting throughout,
slate foyer, ulaa-modorn kitchnn, dramatic raised.hearth
fireplace in spaclot[s family room. Or for rent ....... $$9,900.

RENT. Lovely 3 bedroom ranch in East Windsor. Othsr rentals
availsblo ................... ’ ............... $325. me.

PRINCETON HUNT $2000 TAX CREDIT AVAIL. 1
In the lovely Grovers Mills area of West Windsor Twp.’~
Spacious-Exchin0 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonisls.

~ ,,~ONLY 4 LEFT from $64,900 Excellonl Financing
OPEN SAT. a SUN, 11 to5 (

From Highlslown - Take 57) west. RI0ht on Cronbury Rd, tor ’ J
spnrox. 1 milD. From Princolon lake 571 east over Princeton)
Jet, grid)o. Immsdiato loft ahor badge - Cranbuw Rd. for ap-’~
prox. 1 miles. SEPT. SPECIAL-- AIR CONDITIONING INCLUDED,~

HIGHEST COMMERICIAL LOCATION in hoarl of downtownconventional also 7~/.~% T Itat’s the .perfcet word to Iot. CalltodaylReal Estate Real Estate assumable mortgoge. Large 3 Describe th,s extremely dlf-
bedrm,, 20/., baths, feront hrlek front 2-story NEW CUSTOM HOMES,-For Sale For Sale prqfosslonally decorated,contemporary homo In

, Hmsnod basement with nmgnlficent Weslover, vrom
separate laundry room, Air thodogwead shaded approach,$70 000-East Wintlsor ColceialEARl’ WINDSOR-- By owner aver-sized yard, self.cleaning

to the evergreen enclmea roar- Buill by owner, 8 yrs, ohl, n rancli I year o](I,,1 bedrooms,
Bit lex2n ,2~,~ I~a! s; iloam~.,[2 hath% ]argo Idtchen with oven, apgradod appliances,yard one enjoys a scese of
1,1(, Calhennd comn,s ....... ral dishwpshor, family room with $42,490, Oliver Roolty n24-T/77,pr vo,e;/; &, soelasion while
cedar don, 33’ base eabhtcts aa firoplaeo, living and dining 709.2o5e, actgatlynelngqulte clmo Lo all
klL, g inJ I() Prhleo[on. Prht- rooms, central air l ear eoav[onces,
cilafls, (igg.,He.3ug2, garage, full latsemcnt with I,’ORSAI,E I(ENI)ALLI~AItK’

warksltop, extra insulation [tanch 4 l~lrms, plus alan, 2 Grcatl~t of all, only glass
Sllualed an ]/2 acre part y inll baths w/w carpet, walls separate all living area

from tho green bBauty.TWIN ItIVEItS wooded lot, $52,000, Call after e ~onelled, Owaer $40,000. 201.
Secentlly, there are 3. or 4I.bcdroom l year o1(1, con- p,m, 2()1.a44.1~57 or 609.443. L~.7-~if17,

domhtlum $2,1,090. 17g0. bedroamB one or two lamlly
2.bodroom condom hum It ro axnt on areas und 2Li=

with financing available to
QUALIFIED BUYER, Come
sea us at "Open Grann
Estates", Routs 520, Rob-
blnsville, N,J, Call (60n)
443.0200 or (600) 259.0292,

Princeton. Beautiful new bailding. Only 2 stores or offices
remaining.

FINEST COMMEnCIAL Iocstioo in center of Hlahtstown. Modem
Brick Building cuneotlv occupied by Clsansrs ~ Restaurant.
Esta)a enxioes to soil ONLY .... . ....... ....... sgs,000.

ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click & Co.
LTHE esl, 1927

OMBARDO

~ Rea]tors-Insm’ors
AGENCY-REALTORS 15 Slirfag SIrPeh llrloe+,l,n, N,J,
Eaet Wlndimr Office; ̄ I’~veahrl~, aad Setuhlk’i402,1.12n9

Rome 130 .
Qoad I with carport, air, all BI,~I)UCI,~I) CONI)UMINIUM ̄ TWIN baths, Different Itltorostlng & ($09) 443-6200 924.040 586.1020
extras, Priced for first fast lIVE IS- ExlLlI, JerBey Tpke, exc[llng foron[y $?0,500.
saiD, Olivet Realty 024-7777,Spt}eh)uR cealontporary ht lie IL,, ’ IS,. Prlv, sundeek,

~ M+,ml.m,t Prhlrehmlh’,lE*t.h,(;rmq,,M.lUld,,Ll,~U.~S+,r’,h’,,,
7ev-205n, weDDed BoLting. deluxhtltrln (IF kllchen loci, WII,I,IAMII,FULPER Real Estate (;h,lmlN,U. lLl’;,Ib,rPrr,l~,,rHr,, t)lw(haul.’h’nIHhd|(’,lutHhrlw

SoarJeg cut]ledral co I]g. n wasbor/dryBr, Cent, A/Q, [t[.]AI,T()RS "timA.)’AmllkPr)’lhmn. lnTh,,,~r,’al
IIvlngand dining room, urlek carporl, Itaoja/tenuls/-’ ms, MahtSt, For Saleflrol)luco on wood.panel ed shoi))Jng, LOW 2U’B, Owner, Yardley, Pa,TWIN ItlV]’~HS -- :l t I wall Bnnuy coL-In kitcheN I(|gv),i,rJ.IOT~ eves./wkntls,215.493.40n7 aves,215-493.41?l

.
,
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MANVILLE ¯ NORTH SIDE, BLEECHER ST.

PRIN, CETON. HIGHTSTOWN AREA HOMES
~ PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY;i ’

’: BOROUGH BI.LEVEL ¯ Only 1 year old with many ex-
{.ras 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, central air, fully car-

;poted and vacant for immediate occupancy ...... 7"
,...i .... . ......... . .......... ~ ...... $46,900.

-v,,- ’

~.~g.,~-r-----. ~ -" -Z ;L~2,. . !:=÷.e- ~ f: ~:~’."~ :~.

BETTER HURRY - SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
With 2½ baths, panelred family room, formal dining
, room, entry foyer, utility room, and 2 ear garage... ¯

Three bedroom Ca’pe Cod, living room, dining
room, modern kitchen, full bath, enclosed front
porch, full’ basement, new heating’ system,
aluminum siding, many, many extras;
LOW TAXES I $37.900,

MANVILLE- CLOSE TO sHOPPING CENTER

5 year old custom built 6 room ranch, full
basemenL 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room,
modern kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 1 car attached
garage with many, many extras on a landscaped
75’x 113’ lot. OFFERS INVITED.

$43,900,

MANVILLE ¯ PERFECT BUDGET HOME

2-story Colonial, 4 bedrooms, living room, large
dining room, kitchen, full bath, full basement,
home under complete renovation, on a 60’ x 100’
lot, $36,900.
MANVILLE - SOUTHSIDE

3 bedroom Cape Cod under construction. Still
have to pick yo~r colors. 2 full baths. Call us for
details, 60’ x 100’ lot.

MANVILLE WESTON SECTION
Custom built 7 room split level featuring 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, modern kit-
chen, rec. room, finished basement, attached 1
car garage, aluminum siding and a landscaped 100
x 100 lot. $46,000.

.................................. u e,s00.
: ’ MANVILLE-BUILDING LOTS

x 100’ Orchard St. Call for details.

CHARNESKI 8, BONGIORNO

SUPER SPLIT in super condition - Offering 8 spacious
rooms, 2 ½ baths, basement, loads of carpeting and
vacant for quick settlement, Priced below the

’market at .... , ...................... $$0,900.

’

RENAISSANCE COLONIAL with slate entrance foyer
leading to living room with raised hearth fireplace
and built-in bookcases, formal dining room, large
eat-in kitchen, sunken family room and ½ baths. Up-
Stairs are four good sized bedrooms and 2 full baths¯
The rear yard is wooded and private ...... $59.900.

RENAISSANCE ESTATES ¯ Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 ½
bath Chesterfield Colonial featuring slate entry foyer,

:panelled and carpeted family room with fireplace,
full basement and central air. This Iovdy home is a
must to see, Asking .................. $64,900.

WEIDEL ;

EAST WINDSOR COLONIALI This sttractlvo homo of-
fare omplo room for your large family, 9 rooms, 2 ½
bdlho, 2 car gorngo, large closets, belched Berne Loom
in basement, 20x40 patio, nicely Iondecapod lawn, Ex-
tras inclgda control air; carpeting, dishwasher,
humldiller, gas light, Pdced to soil et ....... $56,900,

¯ " I’ M , .

Realtors & Insurers

42 S. Main St., Manville
201-722-0070

Evening Hours on Wed.. Thurs. & Frl.
late Eves: 201.722-5524

Too Late
To Classify

BE A TRAVEL AGENT -
Classes begin Sept. 22. Phone
609.B83-500S for brochure
Travelsavers Travel School,
Lawrence Shopping Center,
alternate Rt, #l, Lawren-
ceville, N.J. ,

BUICK ELECTRA - 1968 55,000
miles, all dee., air & power,
immaculate. 609.799-1247 or
609.799-1068.

FOR SALE - 5 piece Leben
drum set $150:16 onrd 21 key~
’nrgaaaire;"~S: beth’ In ex-~
eellent, hardly used’c0nd t on.
6~-469-144~.

FOWSALE - Kenwond KR-1400
receiver in "mint" condition,
eal 924-1094, ask for John.

IIOUSEIIOLD GOODS -
Bedroom set, bookcases, hi-if
stand dishes cookware snow
tires etc, 7 Princeton Arms,
South, E. Windsor, £100-449-
5278, Sat. 2-6, Sun. 12-6, .

GARAGE SALE - Tricycles,
sporting goods~ games, toys,
bric-a-brac raise ho lsehold
ilems. 10-4 p.m, Fri, & Sat,
Sept, 5 & 6 106 Murphy Dr.,
Pennlngton~ (toot of Eglantine
Ave.)

TYPI,]SETTING

Local photo typesetting firm is
expanding ils operation into on
even ng shift, Openings are
ave.able to experteneefl
newspaper & book praduetlon
people in the followhtg
categoric. Input operator, full
time, proof reader, part time,
pasta np urtlst, part Lima, floor
person part time. r~o0.021.1~1511
Ior eppolntment,

TWO PROFESSIONAL
working women looking for a l
Imdroom apt, Including living
.room, kllehen, hath, atartlng
~ept, Located prororrably
wlflde Lawrencavlllo, Ewlng,
Ponnlngtoa or Princeton area,
509.587.370S. Call after S p,m,
ask for Janet,

1967 ’rRAILEll. 10’ DoComp,
like Dew especially bellt for a
all parade, Sloops ,I. For more
reformation cmt r~.4,1g.47=,

Foil SAI,~ ̄ , .lhu’vont go d
twlm, GI.~ envy tu!y, a ,
tlelux wmttar with mira.casket
t!ntl lleavy.{Ittly 220 GE e loetr o
(tryer, nettt traits htstatted n
Nov, or 7,1 aptLI,ook Bnd per.
iorm es now. t’aeed to snvo
you money, Coil fi0O.IBS.10~
and I~sk fer Mrs, ’|’ownsonu,

ItU MMA(II,~ SAI.E ̄ Connohztn
CHESTERFIELD STYLE COLONIAL= Slitlntcd in Iho Fathara, Rt ’~7, Fraakl i
honutlful Dovonnhlra man of East Wlntlnar, rids non. Perk, StiturdByn, 10.4,
t a y a r.cont o ed o 1 o of ~olonlol tloslgn, 0flora Coll~tBblos, rtlrltlhlro, |aye,
npedous raontn ant a in Iv lantlseapad hell nero of Iontl, phlmpa, hoe.ks, rooortla,
nct t oil eta Iiv tg and t n ng rooms cnrpatad wall to ilet|ltenottt, aiteeB etethlng

waft, o lartlo metlom kltdmn wit Inhwaaltor and dInhtg $1/bag, New snorkola hullo,
oroa, family room, four largo hodreama, lull banomont, war dlng gowps,

li, 2onrgaTale ptsn ’mtta ntetBgaehedattharaaraltha I FOIl SAI,I~ ¯ bootltlhil
o iI !~ +prollorly, MBInionnneolreovinylnltllngonlronlporilonI xee,llvo ntylo desk, ]ertoet

I of hoUnD,, ......... , ..........,, .....$sg,soo,I rot homo ertreo IIIgll ~ohoo] m’
I ettllt~o ntutl0Bt, 1lost error,

I ~ LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY I Im.4~:NIgz,1,
I I ’:|qJ MIMliIliMUtliFtIUSIiNOIZlIVlCI I OI,D’E~S~I’D~OCI
| ~J~ ’, ’ Olll¢o160V.44g,4960 | pllppy . fil~ll me, hffoelleooie,

I ltEA!.lOfl*
,IS0 Siol:klo!t lifaot, , ItlRhlilewn, N,J, II Ifllrl~oilo]llgOln iI,lO ARCaBI ta’°ll*gaaillll orghomoOO

= ’ ,~ -" lilil. InOlilllhill lliipplloB. 11011,
-- D14.05S0 or 4,IIb~71~0,

ii

Too Late
To Classify

PERSON NEEDED - to drive
8 year old home from school
each day at 3 p,m. from
Princeton to Twin Rivers. Trip
takes 1 hour up and beck. Will
pay, call C~9-448-4412 after 5:10
p,m.

BIG’ MULTI FAMILY garage
sale Beryl Court, Kendall
Park. (off Savage Rd. - follow
signs) Sunday Sept.7, 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m ’a, tittle bit of
e~,~ryth ng!" ,~:.: .-- :,.-~ :~’.-- ;;,

, , ’.,,,, , ..... .. ¯

LOOKINGTO JOIN carpeol -
for school children going to
Princeton area. We live in
East Windsor. Call 609-448-4412
after 5:10 p,m.

LOVELY. private morn and
bath in beautiful eon-
temparary house on l l acres in
Ilepmvell Woods. Room aml
txmrd plus ~mall salary In
exchange for housekeeping
¢lati~s and baby sitting for 2
independent school age
children, Pro-requisites; must
love kids and animals, must
fnd iousewerk a breeze, have
own transportation and if you
are creative and intelligent
terrific! Call Lori E09-466-3011

’or ~12.

Too Late Too Late
To Classify To Classify

WOMAN TO HELP - active, It you love children & pets &
partially disabled woman in can cook & drive then call 609-
30’s in exchange for room, 799-3014.
board, .plus $40. week y. CHIIIDAIIUAS AKC ~. s~o’ts
Pleasant surroundings. 201- wormed, paper trained. Call
~19.6360,

201-827-5357,

IIOUSEKEEPER NEEDED- ’64 VOLKSWAGEN -- Bus,
Men. - Fri. 3-7:30 p.m. to engine needs worE. $150. Call
clean launder, cook sapper 609-921-2764.
for professionalparents wt(h 
teenagers. Own transport, and COUCH-END TABLE Corn-
references required, 609-921- blnation, inlaid with white
7591. , marble. Good condition $6.5.

609-443-3093.
YOUNG CHILDREN - receive
experienced care In my home. COUNTER STOOLS - 3
Any age. Exc. ref., Wrought Iron, black wilh grnen
Law’renceville. 882-3817. patina, $25 each; Broyhill

Mad. wood framed couch,
DO~RA brown / gold / whiteS200, 509.
CUSTOM WAGON - 3 seat, all 448-8529.
power, radio, radials & A/C, YARD SALE - Sept. 6, 10-3, 30
49,00~ miles. $2,4~0 - ro09-921- Race St, Princeton, 609-92t-
3309. 1074. Chandelier, cradle bunk

beds, color TV some antiques
linen and etething and much

RELIABLE INDUSTRIOUS - more.
& pleasant person wanted to
do I days weekly house work &
watch 3 little girls, needed for
Tuesday or Wednesday. Call
201-359.6889.

MATURE WOMAN - to
babysit school holidays and
half days. Also occasional
Monday 4-8 p.m. Own tran-
sportation required. Please
call 609-448-6747 after S p.m.

’71 MOBILE HOME : 12’ X 65’,
2 BR Iv. rm. kit, dinette, cent.
air, 009-443-3930,

FREE - S adorable baby
kittens, Freehold 201.462.5329,
462-9637.

GARAGE SALE - 622 Dutch
Neck Road, East Windsor, 10
to 4 Sat. Sept. 6.

ALMOST FREE - 3 piece
worn carved modern sec-
tional sofa; for payment of ad.
201-297-2814.

1974 RED HORNET hat-
chback - low mileage, ex-
cellent condition. $2200. Call
after B p.m. 201-S26-1437.

TOYOTA, ’71 Wagon_auto.,
a/c, new shocks & battery.
$I 400. 443.4234.

SLINGLAND ’ DRUM ’SET" 7’
Sildjian cymbals, complete
with all accessories, SSS0. ~9-
440-5702.

LAWItENCE TOWNSHIP -
exclusive area, 4 bedroomo, 2
haths parklike lot, 4 year
chlldr’en playground. Close to
schools, Lawrence Shopping
Center, and bus service. D.
Pinthmlil Realty Co,, fi09.69S-
11501 unytimo,

lN’r~ ~--’~-6"N .
Join our totally Look alter our
children In exchange for room
hoard, salary. Must drive,
Predoeesser with us 4’/~ years,
009.921-0606,

’69 VW SQ, IIACK ̄  fuel In.
Jectlnn, now tiros, hody could
use somu work, Imst offer, f~-
021-:|I~4,

EVENING WAIT-
RESS/WAITER --
needed. Call County Line Inn
201.359.6300.

Rail planners
extend cutaff
for comments

’rbo Interstate Commerce
Commission’s Rail Servlecs
Plannhtg Office will occept
pabtin comment on the United
States Railway Association’s
final system plan until Sept,
12, It had orglnally asked that
such comments be received no
later than Aug. 29.

The Rail Serv[cea Planning
Office is gathering public
comment on the final system
}inn at the request or the

Congressional committees
which have the reepenslblllty
for reviewing tho plan, which
Is now before the Congress for
Its cmtslderation.

Ameng tAD rail linen
proposod to be eliminated
Irom the Conreil nystom,
outlined in the final syatom
plan, Is Prineelon’a "Dinky,"
the Penn Central tall spur
holwoon Princeton and

ItABY GUINEA PIGS ¯ Princeton Jnnetlon, Tho
Peruvians anti Ahysslnhms, Plannlog Ofrleo’o ad(Ireso la
oil colors. ~/oa, t~.~5.0~5~, 10o0 L, St. N,W,, Washington,

’112 CIIEVROLWI’ STATION
D,C, 100’,l(1,

WAGON - ut tematlc pe,,versleorlng, ~ood. eo.mllllen, a De$ai nanled
goetl bBea to se DO car, $050,~.0~.~.~l,a, to Morris Hall
A Z’~0-RKING.I,ttd, gont medical staff

.co!lplo 9=’ ll.=t!!vldual ,wnntad !oi~liWttonl(t’ogo, w.laerflolR Dr, BlmrBt V, Dosal haa
oxd ango for fnrhlshed.al}t, haet Bppolntotl to ibo Modleal
Ilim s01ary, Altproxlm{itely 35 Staffer lAB Morria lie I oBIth

noura par wool 4 h[ocon jrom and ItohallllltBllon Cantor,
N gelel St So11’~o oxl~erloltoe Dr, DonallangrlldtIBtaorM,
eittl referoneoa hall~tll, Call S UnlYoraliy of Ilaredn India~)g.t)24.fl{l(H, nntl completed hlB medicos

etltteatlea at the ModloBI

AI)ORAIII~ I.ABIIADOR . Col t~o er IlarOdB,
I!eij’lovor piipl!i hlliakI .AI(~, Following hill Ioloriiahlp al
nliaia, eliamp 11oos.~.lllOl~Oti~ ~i Frollela Modl~l Ceillor~
ll/ll/?!lF.i lielinOllalllB prloa, Dr, I)onB ntiltllEd lniorBal

’ (l(iO,Oll.14111L Me(UohtB tit llul@ro ModloBI
School Btld Eorvod hie

VW (illlA ¯ 1999 ̄ GIxltl RrBo I r~ tie tey tit Cgeper Ilonplta|nteler~ nnly 111,000 mllt, I1,1001
Jutllih roltltlB Ig IIBmlllonli09.921’**q309d . Ca nog II0 BM hln wlfo

Tewnidtip,
WANTI~ ) COOl( ,
htlll~ok,oopor, o.W.ll, l.rRIt.
nl)ortolloJl, 11o n.=illUl elllltF011i I,lllilorli lll~’liyo nuek hlolUl re[,
tiihBr lIBip oi’aple~etl E ttq~O, eemntliillly reittlirBa alitl
I’oeeiilrolBrBiiBeO, lton(l ’01111o0ihnhillrBItha, CBII wllli yoilrla 11oi( gi3 114 O/B P’ eBIOli

hMilPiidtol,

Too Late
To Classify

’68 PONTIAC TEMPEST - B
cyl, auto, good running cond.
$450 or reasonable offer. 609.
4.18-8237.

YARD SALE - Sat. Sept. 0, l-s
p.m. 258 Pennington
Lawrencevtlle P,d, (~ retie
from Buxtbns, Lawren-
eeville).

TEACHERS & Teachers
ASSISTANTS or Nursery
Senool. Call 609.44S-3883.

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
Hightstown -
East Windsor

’72 MIN] ROLLS ROYCE VW- Phone 448.2100
2 tone 20,000 mi. excellent
cond t on. Call 609-443-5570.

HOMEOWNERS NEED MONEY!
Consolidate oil your debts into one small monthly
payment.Up to 30 years to pay. Also, home improvement
loans - any amount. Our personal representative will call
at your home at your convenience.

Call FULL SERVICE
REALTY COMPANY

201-775-3949
Between 9 AM - 5PM

13-B::::

Trying to find customers in Central

Jersey without advertising in any

of the 7 Packet newspapers is about

as easy as finding a paper clip in

this 110 compartment desk.

THE PRINCETON P~CI£ET
(609) 924-3244

RURAL
IPROPERTIES

EAST WINDSOR AREA

(201) 725,3300

ff-IILLSBOROUOH BEACOI~ ,

(201) 3SP.08S0

l’he Franklhl NEWS-rECOrDThe Manville News
(201) 725.3300

’rh( I,awn(m(’,c THE CENTR tL POST
(609) 896-9100 (201) 297-3434

WINDSOR-H/6HTS HER,,q’LD
(609) 448-3005

GREAT NEW LISTING ¯ Neat as a ~Jn, spacious Rancher
with many extras including kitchen appliances and row,
low taxes ............................ $44,S00.

WOW - A superb location, 4 or 5 bedrooms, huge play
room, wall to wall carpet, modern eat-in kitchen PLUS
an effioiency apt. for Morn or Dad PLUS a huge patio
and beautiful built in pool with all equipment.. $63,500.

5 ACRES WITH STREAM. 3 bedroom Rancher with
fireplace, dining room, 1 car garage, full dry basement.
................................... SS9.900.

2 ACRES OFF THE BEATEN PATH. Fully renovated farm
house with 4 bedrooms, modern kitchen (eat-in size)
wall to wall carpeting throughout, Large outbuilding...
................................... S60,O00.

2% ACRES OF WOODEO LAND. Secluded location. An
extremely attractive homesits ............. $1S,000.

136 ACRES OF,FARMLAND in Upper Freehold Town-
ship ........................... $2.S00 per acre

2.6.5 ACRES building tot (Rural) ............ $21,000.

707 N Mal;i’ Sr Ihghr~ro..n N J
609-448-0112

Call any Day any Hour
Momber Multiple Listing Service
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